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Theic allaiall BankR or Coininrco.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pisid-ap Capital, $ 6,000,000f
Re'st,700,000

DIRECTOBS:

HENRY W. DARLING, ESQ., PregidPnt.
CE.,. A. Cox, EsQ., Vice-President.

(;ce. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
Jan. Cratliern, Fsq., Matt. Leguat, Esq..
John I. Davidson, EBq., John Hoskin, Esq.,

Q.., LL.D.
B.' E. WALHEII, General Manager.
J. H. PrumiwnE. Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALFX. H. IRELAND, Inspecter-
G. de C. O'GRADY, Assistant inspector.

New, York.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray Ag'ts.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Goderioli, Sarnia,
Barie, Gnelph, Sault S. Marie

Belleville, Hamilton, Sea!orth,
Berlin, Jarvis, Sinscoe.
Blenheim, London, Stratiord,
Brantford, Montreal, Stratiroy,
Caynga, Orangeville, Thoroid,
Chatham, Ottawa, Toronto,
Collingwood, Paris, Wallrerton,
flnndas, Parlihiti, Watetloo,
Dunnville, Peterboro', Windsor,
fiait. St. Catharines Woodtol<.

IEast Toronto, cor. Queen St. and~ Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,
Brnhs791 Yonge St.; North-West To-
rcisjronto, cor. Collae St. and Spa-

dina Avenue; 448 Yonge St., cor.
College St.

Commercial credits issned for use in En-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan and South America.

Sterling and American Exchange bought
and sold. Collections made on the mont
favonrable terms. Interest allowed on de.
posits.

BANxzRs ANSD CORRESPONDENTS.
Great Britain, The Bank of Scotland;

India, China and Japan, The Chartered
Bank o! Iacha. Australia and China; Paris,
France. Lazard Freres & Cie.; Brus8els, Bel-
gium, J. Matthieu & Fils; Newc York, the
American Exohange National Bank o! New
York; San Francisco, The Bank o! British
Columbia; Chicago. Amnerican Exchange
Natinnal Bank of Chicago; British Colum-
ia, The Bank o! British Columbia; AILs.
tralia a, New, Zoaland. The Union Bank
of Anstralia; Hamilton, Bermuda, The
Bank o! Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Bloard et Dlirecsora.

1.H. SMITH, ESQ., Presid ont.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Prositent.

Sus N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNO. B.'YOUNrs, EsQ., CR0. B. EENPREw, EsQ.

SAm5JEL J. SHAw, EsQ., FRANx Boss, EsQ.

Head Omee, ciuebee.

JAMES STEVENsON, WILLIAM E. DEAN,
Cas hi or. 1nispec for.

Branchens
Montreai Thomas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, k. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa H
V. Noel, Manager; Three Bivers, T. C. Codln,
Manager Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, b. B. Orombie, Manager.

Colleciions made in ail parts o! the coun-
try on f avourable terms and promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier,

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

capital Psld-up .................... $1,500,000
Beiserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIRECTOES.
H. S. HowLAND, President.

T. B. MUERITT, Vlce.Pres., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert .laffray. Hngb Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Dl. E. WILKIB, B. JENNINOS,
Cashier. Inspeotor.

BRANOHES IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Fals, Welland, Fer-

suPort Coîborne. Woodstock, Gaît, St.
aâtharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen

-Ingersoli, St. Thomas.
BRANcHie IN NORTH-WEST.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la
Prairie.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-
ohaufeboughtand soid. Depositsreoived
and intereet allowed. Prompt attention
paid to collections.

E. LARE &i CO.,
LARD, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESvÂnnîsn'cD 1876.)
Ali Description% or Cit y rroperien

Verw Sale andl Exchange.
Farins for sale and exohange in Ontario

and Manitoba. Money to boan at current
rates.

Omfees-1s King S. East.

HIGH CLASS RESIDENCES

ARE A BPECIALTY WITH

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,

Real Estate and Financial ]Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST. EA13T, ? TOItONTC)

L ilera/zire,

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, JUNE Gth, 1890.

THE MOLSONS BANK
b55jttif 
1
sAct f.Pîr1/isf, 551WU

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, all pald up. - $2,000,O0
Rest, --- - - ---- 1,075,000

BDARD 0F DIRECTORS.
J011-IZ l:1: MOLSO, RJ?'SNV. :i'RDi.

lini T). i.ML tt[iSO S. il. EW5',O,

A .o. Uit\iOI, t..0.

B RA NCH ES.
Ayimerr. ont. , jtjQnSt. iîyacitbc. Q-.,

Lcvij, 1ruN-i'fg, iLS.T/-l,m O0t
ti,îttn. horîini,, nit.,

Ysci r. t,,,.oii t,

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.

itîk.
Ont,/j -/j,,/,/j,îTtjk. ltpritiiauk cf Caiwa

neoiof, ii sc.iîik.m
3t,,înc iieiîlPokof Cinsila.
Britsh C(-f, ,jt t I,î t/it ti l i,,iit.

Ncnftiit/uittComuCriii t.il i0zofNwfouatllaiid.

IN EUROPE.
Lojdn-Aiini, ]tit.Ei,/Ni m.rClyl, 11111s,

cutrnît 1i/.; M Mu .Mrtj, jt UnC.
I.,, rjnt.-/tt 1/ml ,f Liy,tro

IN UNITED STATES.
Yeit, ItI 1ttt iiji ttti /io /uI Plf t ;mes. 11cr.

ton, ,ý, lu A0t,; - n.W. 5/ ,tttit î,îjiAirs.Lang,

it.iit/. ý"I/ I/jt,,/ hics N.,tjtia 1it ilt /jttî, -

VîtttNi jtiiilIttî. j/rtljjj/.ti jjijji Bank .tTjj

jjjî ll/t t. S i Ttjîj n t .,n t t/t, .T titjti.-

rnuit mrretl irnithîr art j. f rIith, x* tjfl'

THE ALLIANCE

BOB& INH1[STMEN I1)Y
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Incriporuîfcd E1'r.riry 27th, 18s9.

-o---

CAPITAL, . $ 1,000,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 A4D 29 WELLINGTON STREET BAST,
34 AND 36 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
This Compamny udertakes agencies o!

overy descripîtion, sud trusts, such as carry-
ing out issuos o! capital for couipanies snd
others, conversion o! railway and ottier se-
curities; will givo careful attention 10 man-

reuts, interest, diviîlends, debts, mort.
gages, debentures. bonds, bills,iliotes,
coupons, sud coller seerities; will set as
agents for issuing or eountersigning certifi-
cates o! stock, bonds, or other obligations.

Receives or invests sinking funds, and O-
vests moneys generatiy for others and offer
the besi terms theref or.

Every dollar invested with or tlîrough
ibis Comnpayearns lie igiest rulurtis

and s aisotutely safe. Ait investmouts
arefguaranteed.

TEE INVESTMENT BONDS o! the Com-
pany are issued in amounts o! $100 and
upwards, and offer îînparatieled jiduce-
ments for accumiulalive invesiments o!
smili ainounts, moitily or i t arger
periods, for terrmesOf years Irom Ofve up-
svrd and the Ovestor 15 001ot iy abso-
intely protocted against loss O! a single
dollar, but eau rely upon lie targest returns
consistent witi security.

Correspondenleo sOlicited sud promptly
rephied 1.

WM.STONE, C. F. POTIER,
Pî-csident. Masiginp Director.

' First clasa geucral and local agents
Can obtaiu reimuerative cotracis by ap-
plying to WM. SPARLINC, SupI.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UNV7A NT,

Temporary Address,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KiNG

STIIEET EAST.

Every kind o! Aceountant's work doue
promptly and aecurately. Books designed
and opeued ta suit an> reqoirements.
Books eptaor posted up, eithor reguiariy
or occasoIîaiiy, t your own office. Termns
moderato.

SPEcILTY.-The examinalion and an.
alysis of the most intricate aud compliiatod
accoints.

C W. S HANLY,. REAL ElIMIAlE DROKEiR

Loans negotiated and insuraiicé efected.

BOOM 6, YORKI CHAMBERS,
9 TOlIONTO ST.

A. EAL ETAEAGENT,
IW OFFIICE IOOM 19, Building and Loan

Associations Building, 15 ToutoNTo ST.
Houses aijà Lots for Sale and, te Rent ai-

wai/s 0on aud.

L IGHT1L &M C ONA LD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Citaînbrs: No. 1, ,3rd Flat, City, and Dis-

fric! &Sainigs Iiank Building,

180 ST. JâME- S-r- MONTREAL.
TnLEJ.HýIONE NO. 2382.

W. D. .igthall, MA., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.13

R. J. LICENCE,

(Oit andr Craypon).

STUnIO-59 AND 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWA.LL, ONT

CAPITAL, -. -. *5,ooo

M8anfattresthe !oilowinggradea of
papar:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Flnished and Super-Oalendered)
Bine and Cream Laid and Wove Foots.

capsi, Posa, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col.

orod Caver Papors, super-flisbed.
Âpniy at tono Mil for samples and prices.

8peciai izes made to ordor.

Inspust ors:
W. 0. BROWN. C. CxsnîNAS.

A. D. C. VAN WART.

J. T. VINCENT,
RICHARD FREYGANC,1 Joint Idaiaggis

Toronto Branch Office. 34 TorontoStree 9.

THOS. MoCEAKEN, Restdent Secretarv
CENERAL AGENTS

WM. J.IBRYAN, WM. FAHEY.

Telephone No.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claim8païd, over 15,000. The most popu.
lair Company bu Canada.

Modland & Joneu, Gen. Agents.
Mial Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, -- . 14H17
~ME.* MEDLAND, - 309UJ

.MR.JONES, - - 1610
£gents in 6v6efj itliand f su"sin fhe

Dominion.

ESTARLISEED AD. 1809.

NORTH IBRITISHI ANDI MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COM~PANY.

-o-
Pire Premizsms (1884) ............ $7,000,600
Pire .ssetsilSS4).................... 13,000,000
Incastfmonts in Canada ............ 82,81
Totallnuestedpunsfs (Pire cLife) 33,600,000

-o-
Toronto Branch-tau Weiiin&gtonS@t.E.

R.* N.COOCH,
H. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H. COOCH, J

TimLEmpHsNz.-Offico.423 Residenice, Mr
E. N. Gaoch, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr. 1F
H. Cooch, 83575.

Scie ncc and Ar/s.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents

lI(QN. G. W. AT LAN
TORONTO

IR VMOf
ot: mUsO Ü ÀOI

In r'fliatiu with Trini'q University.
OVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO VEARS.

Pupils .aî entc.r at afly tinie.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
Apply to EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave, Toronto.

ATLANTIC LINES STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
DOMINION LINE. co1ItP[ANY, OF EDIN§iJKtGRI.
GUION LINE. ESTABLISILED185
INMAN LINE.
BEAVER LINE. HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
W.ILSON LINE. Total amount o! risks in force
RED STAR LINE. over..............................$8100.000.000

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD. Accumlated fnnds, about......34,000,090
Annual incone ..................... 4,525,000

IL!i enrnl. ntua nr (or over $12.000 aL day.)
Cnbi,-a r~ e n uikae tactoi n moe Investmnents Ou Canada .......... 4,500,000
NnilI1unga iD10 gotitis finir Ihnait up 1SPEtIAI iNOFOUEI.
he sanise finie lS89.

q 'Lâcians wiao di-ire accommsuoda- The books o! the Company siil close for
i n wvould dole wil 10 engage neov. the year on l5tb November, aud poliies

takeu ont before that timie will be entitled

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - CENI, tooe ear's share o! profi ts over later

72 YONGE ST.,. TORONTO. TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST,
_ CHARLES HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

Bnp!'. of Ageliciss. Manager

bU., n1u CqTHEE
65 & 67 YONCE ST. Gar.ada Accident Assurance Comipany

TORONT ,ONT.ISSUE$ POLICIES COVRItING
TORO TO, NT.Railway and Steamboat Disasters

O As weii as Casuaities in the Street,
A desirable feature recentiy adopted by the Home, etc., etc.

the Amcrican Trust Company whiciî wilI
be of grcat advantage to professional DO NOT IESITATE AlI;OUJT'iAI<NG A IOLICY
men, bookkcepcrs, clcrks an(i persons cf
smail mcans is the issuing of a imited DELAYS ARE DANCERDUS.
amoont of instalment stock on wbich
payments are made montbly at the rate JOHN FLETT, Mauaging Director.
of $2 or more pur share per month. HEAD OFFICE:
Wben tbe nv>ney paid in on eacb share
amounits 10 $100 ibis instalment certifi. Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
catu wili bu exchangcd for a regular fu- Caîl, or write for particutars.

paid non-assessable certificate. Intereçt
wiiI be paid aithte rate of 8 per cent. per CITY 0F LOND)ON
afflua on tbe amount of money paid in, R ~ct
payable quarterly. Tbis will give many FI E INSIJURAtiN Vfl CO.'
persons an opportunity t0 take stock wbo 0F LON DON, ENG.
could not do su weru tbey obliged 10 make Capital..................... $10,000,000
a large casb payaient down, as is gener- 1 Depoited sitA Governmcnt at
aliy tbc casu in the purcbase of stocks of Otawa................... $3,0
ilanks and Trust Companics. This fea- OFCS
turc bainierits wicb sbould not be over. O FCS

iookud by persons of smail incomes, wben 4 Welington St. West, - Telephone 228.

tbey take iiit consideration that tbe in- 42 King East, - - - - Telsplione 16.
vestor in the capital stock of Blanks and -

Trust Companies receives fromn two 10 FitefnsranceofeverydeseriptioDeffect-
ibre tmestis biorn oftboe wo îceped. Al tosses promaptly adjusteci and paid

tbeir money on tieposit, and often from atTrno
four t0o fve times the amount, including H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

tbe increase in the value of the capital Bssidence 2'elepholie, '"76. 1
stock. Tbcre cao ho no doubt tbai the W. & B. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Company will find the demand for tis Besidenfce Telephoe. 3516.
stock wbicls the plan so well deserves.

-0- ýGiasgow -and London Ins.- Co.
WILLAM H MILERMANAER. Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Residence -265 SIMCOE ST.,

F RAUIaEIN GAISER,
MDLLE. FENIE .E. Sittois.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
AVTEII T'nu: BEssirLIZ 1Muion."

A Boy or Girl
Who bas reachud the higher fternio! Public
or Higli Sehool wouid bc groatly bonetitedt
hy a change of study-takfng a course in
actual business, or iu shortbaud and type-
writing. We are always pleasod ta givo
parents the henefit of our long oxperience
in teacliing and plaeingyounjgpeole. Cail
and Ss us whon dowu town, or telephono
us-No. 155.

BENGOUGH & WÂItIINEII,

Canstdian Blusineoss University,
P ublic Ltbrary Building, Toronto.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Yeu ean, by ton weeks study', master
oith er of tiiese laniguages sulllciently for
every-rlay and business conversation, by
Dr. Bicu. S. Rosi:N'riHAs clehrated
METSTE11SCHAFT SYST1,M. Ternis 65
for hooks of each language, with privilego
o! auswers te ail questions, aud correction
o! exercises. Sample copy, Part I., ,Jâc.
Liberal ternis to toachers.

MEISTERSCFJAPT COi., 1299 WÂsaNsoeoN
hTRLET, BOSTON.

DAWES & 00.7
Brewers and Maitsters,

T A ('TTTTi'

mUB. HAMILTON McCARTHY,- L

0F LOcNON, EEG., OFCS

147 YORKVILLE AVE., AND 62 ARCADE, 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
YONCESTE.

PORTRAI BUSIS. MEDA4LLIONS, 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
N274IUE2TI68, ETC. 388 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LsnsTED)

Thorough musi 'Il educatjoi, in ail branche..
Only tic tiiost com ntu teachler.. smpîoyed.

Send for pro..
1 ec t .

F. H. TORRINGTON, Ditroctor,
8I2 àîsd 14 Pembroie -49

WEST END> BIANON -Stoeart'M 1Building,
Cor.SpainaAve. îand (ollegu St.

THE VOICE!
PRODUCTION,
DEVELOPM ENT,
CULTIVATION,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST FOR VOICE CULTURE

l'rcitrsïioniîi voesiists trî,ined lfor Concrts,
<Oratroor 0Olera, sui uuusual facilities

Io/Cr(,d for publie appoarauces.

(l
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THE NEW AND FAST STEAMER

LAKESIDE!
- PLYING BETWEEN

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE & ST. CATHARINES
Leaves MillOY's Wharf, f i YngeSt., 3.30 P.M.,
arriving in Port ])ahonsie 1 ,..., bu ire for outgoing
trains. - eturnbng- Leaves St. Catharines, Norris
Wharf, 7.30 arn.; Port Daîbouse, 8.30 amn., arriving
iu Toronto, 11.20 ain. For quick despatcli and 10w
rates travel and ship bv tbis hune.

Tickets (single and family) and other information
may be had froin the followiog Agents:--W. 1X. Col-
ville, 12 Frc.nt Street East; C. P . R. Office, 118 King
Street West; and 24 York Street; 1eloctrie Dispatch
Co., 82 longe Street; Rose & Stewart, 13512 Parkdale:
Electric Light Office; Milloy's Whbar! Offices, foot of
Yonge Street, andt on board ttie steamer.

W. J. WAGLEY, Master; Ana.,x. CowAN, Purser;
CAPY. JOHN DIONCAN, Mate.

TORONTO, May i 5 th, i8go.

Dcar Sir,

I purpose ,DV.) leaving Toronto

Union Station, via North Bay and Canadian

Pacific Railway, at il p.m., june 23 rd, i8go,

wth a select party for ail points on thc Pacific

Coast, stopping over at Banff Hot Springs

(iu the heart of the Rockies) on Sunday, june

2th, for rest.

Our party will bc supplied with one of the

Canadian Pacific latcst family apartment cars,

which is furnished with complete outfît of

bedding, etc., similar t0 first-class slecping

cars, containing coolking range. An experi-

enced porter wiIl accompany the party.

For further information write to

L Y ours truly,

M'il <Rev.) Coverdale Watson.

Care of

W. R. Callaway,

District Pass. Agent,

Canadian Paciic Railway,

118 King St. W., Toronto.

TIS DALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one ilves to see themn wear out.

We ioae no job we can figure on. Catalogues
sent free.

THE B. G. TISDALE 0O'Y.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

CLARE BROS &CO.
PRESTON, + + ONT.,

MÂNUFACTURERS Or

GOAL AND WOOD

Mot Air hrinaces and Begisters
12 STY8LE9. > 40 SIZES.

Ail our Coal Furnaces can be arranged as Coin-

bination Heatera, Hot Water and Warmi Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

9-e- Estates anîd Illîstrated Catalogume senît upon applicat ion.

lux THE CELEBRATED

FURNAGES
Successfol beyond all pre-
cedent. Everv heater fully
guarûnteed. Dca ei ro
tected 1 the sale of How

ïï hi ard Funaecs. Tell ng
po is of supe ior tybSoi-

ilentiic Construcion, I n-
tire Utlzation of 1 ol,
Correct MateriaI. Actual
Lconony.

DE ALItiS!Here is tlie
i urnace you want, Low

dlowii, aIl Catst iron, simple
ini parts and thorongbly
original. Easy to 'cclup"
and a good seller.

Write for terniîs, rice
llst and catalogue.

THE

r' ~HOWARD FURNACE CO.
0F BERLIN, 110.

BERLIN, -ONT.
AND SYRIACU1SF, NY

LACE CURTAINS

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS, TAMBOUR,
APPLIQUE, COLBERT,

IRISH POINT, and
BRUSSELS POINT CURTAINS.

BEST VALUE THAT HAS EVER COME TO THIS MARKET.

JOHN KAY, SON & GO0,« 34 KING STREET WEST.

TO 'l'îE ETITORt:-Please Inforn yu eders that 1 have a positive remedy for the
abov naed dseae. y it tielyuse h.u.Y.du e. cseshave been p ermnnently cured

I shh l .gld to send two botties cf îuy remedyf P1el ntoaycf your read1s woeha ve cen
aumption lif they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T.wA. SLOCiUM,
M.. 186 West Adoealde et., TORONTOe ONTARIO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-'J0 ILIN«. N'I'EEET WMIK$'
BEANCH OFFICE S:--409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street,552 Quecu Street West, 244 Queen Street EfssI.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Eslaad East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princess

Street; Bathurst:Street, nearly opsieFront Street.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
la au infallible remaedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Weunds, Sores and Ulcers. It la famnonk for

'Gent and Rbeurnatlsm.
For Disorders of the Chest It has no equai.

FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swellngs and ail 8km Diseases it bas no rival; and for centracted andi stlfijolnts Il acta

like a chra.

Manmfactured only at THOMAÂS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors througbout the World.

N.B.-Advice Gratis, et the abeve addresea.daily, between the heurs of Il and 4 or by letter.

llorsford's Acid Phosphate
A preparation of phiosphoiric acid and the phos-

phates reîjujîed for perfect digestion. It proinotes
digestion without injury, and thereby relieves those
diseases arising froui a disordered stomach.

D)r. E. J. W1ILLIShMSON, St. Louis, Mo., says:
"Marked beileficial i esults in iniperfect digestion.'-

Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, D)alton, Mass., says :
It )roinottes digestion andovercoilies acid st<iniach."

Mr D 1escriptive panhlhets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRO VIDENCE, R.I.

utewisre of Subwttlte,, ina nd8nitaioum.
CAUTION-Be sure the word "Horsford 5' 15

printenon the label. AIl others are spurious. Neyersol d in bulk

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

TOUT
Being entirely froc froni
adulter1 tion of any kdnd
are CHEMICALLY PURE.

THEY REPRESH, STIMtTLATE AND NOURISI
OR STRENGTREN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BESI

THE CANADIAN

O[[~ &SCMOOL f1iNITURB[ o.
Il ?Il'I'ID.

PIREDSTON, + + + ONT.
SUCciEssHOîîs 'o W. STAHLSCHMIDT éluCO.,

Manufacturors of Ollice, School, Churcli and Lodge
Furniture.

Ofie DeskNo.54.
ToOONTO SEND 1FOR

JIEPRESENTATIVE: CATALOGUE.

CED. F. BOSTW ICK, 24 FRONT ST W, TODRONTO.

~SCI1ENC E
(WEEKLY)

Redueed Price. Improved Fori
Orne Mubcrpton, 1 year, $3.3o.
Trrianlsubocrlptu, 4 lmon., 1.00.

CLUB3 RATES (in one remittance)
Onue sîîhsicrip)tion, one year, 8 3 150
Tso (do do10 6 00
Three do do - 8 00
Four (Io do - - 10 00

PRESS COMMENTS.
t "The value of this coii2prehensive scientitie weekly
o0 he student, th e 1cien title worker, the r iaunu facturer
and to the wlîole of Iliat large and daily growing elase
to whicb sel entifle lnowledge is a necesaity, can hardly
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IRADSTREETS," Of May 3lst., contaired a lengthyBand interesting letter from Mr. B. E. Walker,

General Manager of the Canadian Bank of Comîmerce, in
reply to one in a previous issue of that journal, froso Mr.
W. H1. Cannon, President of the Chase National Bank,
in which Mr. Cannon criticized some of the arguments in
Mr. Walker's pamphlet recently noticed in these columns.
The main point at issue is that of the comparative merits
of the Canadian and the American ssystems of banking.
Touching the safety of depositors Mr. Walker admits that

dboth systems have unmistakably worked well," but
repeats the argument of bis pamphlet that the Canadian
batik with twenty branches practically represents twenty
national banks of ail sizes and conditions, and that Ilthe
probability of loss to the depositors in one bank with
several millions of capital is less than the probability of
10ss to some of the depositors in ton or twenty small banks
having in the aggregate the samne capital and deposits as
the large bank." The logical value of this argument is
flot, it strikes us, go great as miglit at first sight appear.
IL is open to the retort that if on the one side the risk of
lossl to depositors in the one large bank must be set over
against that of depositors in any one of the twenty smaîl
banks to which it is equivalent, we must not forget, on the
other aide, that the risk of loss to al! the depositors in the one
large bank is also set over against thse risk of loss to the
comparatively smali number of depositors in one of the
Bamali. banks. That is to say, the greater probability of
loas to the depositors in one of the small banks is offset by
the greater magnitude of the risk, measured by the num-
ber of individuals and the amount of capital affected, in the
case of the one large bank. It might be, a debatable ques-
tion whetber the iRjury to the public caused by the failure
of the one large bank with its twenty branches, aIl at the
samne time involved in a common ruin, might not be even
greater than that caused by the failure at different periods
bf twenty amaîl banks, having, in the aggregate, the samne
numiber of depositors and the saine amount of capital. In
a word, while Mr. Waiker succeeda in showing that the
degree of safety attained by the Canadian system is go
high as to leave little to be desired on that score, ho wili
find it extremely difficult, we think, to show why the
degree of saf ety secixred by fi properly administered
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national system should not be even greater. In another
particular, too, Mr. Walker's argument fails, we tbink, to
carry full conviction : Referring to the superiority which
Mr. Cannon claims for the national system on the ground
of the supervision of the Comptroller's Office, Mr. Walker
criticizes the system as involving the invasion by a public
officiai of the confidential relation of customer and banker,
a relation whicb should be as sacred as that of lawyer and
client. H1e then proeeeds to show thatýunder the Canadian
system. the bank inspector and his assistant, in the dis-
charge of their officiaI duties, are required to make a
much more rigid inquisition into the accounts and financial
standing of every customer than could possibly be made by
an officer from the Comptroller's Office. What we are
unable to see is why the secrets of the customner should be
considered less safe in the keeping of a public officiaI, than
in that of one in the empioy of the bank. The obligation
of honour would surely be as binding in the one case as in
the other. The objection of the customer would ordinarily
be, we sbould suppose, to the number csf those having
knowledge of his affairs, irrespective of their relations to
the bank, a relation liable to cease at any moment.

A T most other points Mr. Walker's defence of bis position
seems t us to be highly successful. Mr. Cannon

thinks it doubtful wisdom. to assist borrowers in tijues of
financial distress by issuing an unusual amount of bank
notes. The repîy is triumphant. The ability to assist
borrowers does not depend upon the issue of an unusual
amount of bank notes, but upon those features of the sys.
tem which enable it to adjust itseîf automaticalîy to the
wants of particular localities and to special circumstances.
A most valuable result of this flexibility is, as Mr.
Walker shows in his pamphlet, that it renders the surplus
money of communities where the savings oxcecd the new
enterprises available in communities where the new enter-
prises exceed the savings-for instance in the United States
money is in demand in Washington Territory at 12 per
cent., whlîe in Boston it is often obtainable for mercantile
purposes at 5 per cent. As we have before pointed out
this is an invaluable advantage of the Canadian system.
The same law holds, moreover, in banking as in other
kinds of business enterprise, that, other things being equal,
the larger the scale on whicb. the business is carried on, the
capital being adequate, and the nmore perfect the subdivi-
sion of labour thus mnade possible, the more efflciently and
economically can the work be dono. Mr. Walker virtually
stands on this unassailable principle when ho points out that
onc of the greatest advantages of the branch system is that,
in Canada, bank officiais, from the junior cîerk to the generai
manager, are as rigidly trained in their business as a law-
yer is in bis profession, and that every officer of a giver.
bank, througbout all its branches, is trained in the same
system and bas a knowledge of the bank's experience in the
past, as weli as a wide range of personal experienco from
being constantly moved fromn office to office. As to the
danger of monopoly, which is the most serious objection to
theso colossal concerns, and which bas, in fact, heen urged
by an American writer as a vice of the Canadian systemi of
banking, Mr. Waiker shows ciearly that it does not exist
in this case. The capital required is necessarily large, as
security for the notes issued, but the minimum amnount re-
quired-$250,00 0 paid in, and $500,000 subscribed before a
bank can begin business-is certainly, as hoe says, flot large
enougli to make monopoly possible. 0f this the number of
independent banks doing business in Canada affords a moat
practical proof.

C LOSE corporations of ail kinds are as a rule objection-
~-able in principle and alion to, the free soul of this west-

ern world. Close corporations created by legislation and
subsidized from the public funds, seem speciaily repugnant
to the genius of Canadian liberty, and unsuited to its de-
mocratie institutions. But when such a corporation is
created in the sacred names of science and literature, and
not only special priviieges but public funds are entrusted
to the keeping of a select few and those whom that few
may from. time to time choose to fill vacant places, it would
seem that the acme of the oblectionable in this kind of un-
Canadian class legislation had been reached. Honce, with
ail duo respect for the few really eminent inepibers, anid the
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few really useful achievements of the "lRoyal Society of
Canada," we have neyer been able to follow witb any de-
gree of enthusiasm the mieagre reports of its annual meet
ings. If any practical proof were needed of the sectional
tendencies inseparable from the workings of sucb a society,
especially when its meetings are lîeld from year to year in
the same place, it would be found in the published list of
members in attendance at the annual meeting in Ottawa
last week. Far be it from us to speak with anything but
sincere respect of the transactions of a body which, how-
ever small its numbers, has on its roll of members present
sucb names as Abbé Casgrain, Principal Grant, J. G.
Bourinot, Sandford Fleming, Sir William Dawson, etc.
But thero surely is somthing incongruous in adding the
words Ilof Canada" to the name of a society whose
annual meeting eau bring scarcely a representative from
a place f urther east than Quebec, or further west than
Kingston, and whose business, including the filling of va-
cancies in membership, is transacted by a body more than
baif of whom are resident in a single city. But enough of
fault-finding. Wbon, however, we would come to con-
ider the work of the Society at this meeting on its merits,

we are met with the difflculty that we have no adequate
means of judging of those merits save by the titles of the
papers and the reputations of their readers. The Presi-
dent, Abbé Casgrain, whose address seems to have been
truly eloquent, whether the views it expressed will paBs
muster in the Scientific Section or not, made a largo dlaim
for the nine years' work of the Society, when ho declared
that Ilin every science the Royal Society lias made its
mark by works which will not be forgotten." Principal
Grants theme, "lThe Birth of a Sister Dominion," whether
suitable or not for the platform of such a Society, was
bardly sucb as to afford the best field for the play of bis
fine literary abilities. Several of the papers in the differ-
ont sections must, if we may judge by their titîca, bave
been both intereating and appropriate, e.g., Dr. Patterson's
on IlEarly Portuguese Explorations in America," IDr. Bour-
inot's on " Canadian Studios in Comparative .Politics," M.
Alpbonz Gagnon's on Il The Scandinavians in America,"
and several others. It is useless, however, to attempt to
judge of tbe contents of sealed packages by their labels.
We can but bope, for the sake of the Society's future use-
fulness, that tbe counseis of those of its members who
favour annual migration may prevail, and that, as it grows
older, it may see its way cloar to cast aside its crutelues,
pull down its fonces, and go forth to do its work and find
its guerdon ini the bracing Canadian atmosphere unfettered
by State aid or adventitious distinctions of any kind.

IT is a mattor of public notoriety that the nunîber of
Ivictims of the habitual use of narcotics of ail kinds,

especially alcoholic, is very large and constantly increasing."
Such is the deplorable but, it is to ho feared, only too true
statînent on which the Toronto Sanitoriumi Association,
whose Prospectus is before us, bases an appeal te the pub-
lic to complote the subscription to its capital stock of $50,-
000. The Joint Stock Company, which bas been chartered
under the above titie, bas on its list of oficers aîsd direct-
ors the naines of weîl-known and influential citizens.
Alderman Gillespie is President; Hon. Charles Drury,
and B. ilomer Dixon, Esq., are its Vice-Presidents, and
the names of the other officers are ail such as to warrant the
f ullest confidence ini the abilîty and integrity of the manage-
ment. The object of the Associationî is "lto make suitable
provision for the caro and treatînent of the unhappy sub-
jects of narco-mania, or persons who are suffering from
the terrible onsiaveunent of alcohol. opium, morphine,
cocaine, chloral and kindred narcotics." That the City of
Toronto, with a population of 180,000, and rapidly
increasing, bas no institution for the special treatuîent of
this form of malady, will bo regarded by ail who have
gîven thought to the sabjeet, and know anything of tIhe
terrible effects of this species of disease-for such it
unquestionably is in its development, however self-inflicted
-as a sufficient reason for the existence and work of the
Association. Some well-meaning and even philanthropie

persons, we are aware, take exception to institutions of
this kind on the broad ground that prevention is botter
than cure, and that it is worse than folly to mako expen-
eive errangemeuts foi the cure of maladies while leaving
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the causes whicb produce tbem in full operation. The

argument proves too mucb. If logically applied it would

strike at the root of mont of our bospitals and other

charities, for there can be no doubt that' in very many

cases at least, the sicknes; poverty, and insanity, whicb

give rise to these institutions, are the resuit of the mis-

takes or wrong-doing, eitber of the sufferers or of others,

perhaps of parents, or grandparents. If the establish-

ment of sncb curative institutions were in any way

antagonistic to the adoption and use of the wisest prevent-

ive measures, there would be great force in the objection,

but we have no doubt that many of those wbo are most

active in thus seeking the relief or cure of the victims of

their own vicious habits, will be fouud foreinost among

the promoters of aIl proper means for lessening or remov-

ing temptations to self-destructive indulgence. The pro-

jeuted institution wiIî, wfe may be sure froin the bistory

of similar institutions elsewbere, he a blessing to many,

and the pnblic-spirited gentlemen wbo bave taken the

matter in hand deserve weII of their fellow-citizeus. We

cannot doubt that the balance of the stock will be speedily

taken up. On one point, we confess, we should be glad of

a little more light. t je not quite el )ar whether the insti-
tution le to be run on purely business principlos, or partîy

on philanthropic principles. t is proposed to inake pro-

vision for a certain number of paying patients, and the

income from this source, at the rates proposed, will, it is

calculated, yield a profitable return on the capital iuvested.

Ie this possible profit to be limited in any way, so as to

mesure that the institution may not bcreafter degenerato

into a more money-makiug establishment f If not, le

there not danger that commercial consi<erations may somo

day interfere seriouslv with the igber and nobler aim,

" the physical, social, moral, and spiritual iniproveent of

the patient'I"

P RO BABLY the most serious charge of unfair dealing that

bas been brougbt against Premier Mowat's Adminis-

tration is that of the so-called "gerrytniander" of the

City of Toronto. Seeing that the result of the peculiar

metbod applied in the case of Toronto alone, ie unques-

tionabîy to enable the friends of the Goverument to elect

one representative, wbereae otherwise, in ordinary circum-

stances, three opponents would be almost certainly re-

tnrned, the exceptional arrangement under whicb electors

are permitted to vote for but two candidates in a constit-

uency eutitled to three representatives bas certainly a sus-

picious look. t is possible sometimes to apply a sound prin-

ciple lu sncb a manner as to secure a partisan advantage.

Few even of Mr. Mowat's supporters will dlaim that if To-

ronto bad been certain to return tbree Governuient support-

ers instead of tbree opponeuts, the preseoit expedient for

guarding the rights of the minority wonld have been adopte'i.

But apart fromn any consideration of the motives that

inay bave operated iu this particular case, it must be

evident to any one on a little reflection that, if it is (leir-

able to obtain a fair expression of the opinions of. the whole

electorate, some such rnethod of secuiring minority repre-

seotation will give mucb botter resulte than the ordinary

system. Suppose, for instance, that some really important

political issues were involved and that threg-fifths of the

Toronto electorate adhered to one party and tho remaining

two-fifths to the other, what could ho more unfair than a

system wich would enable the three-fiftbs majority to elect

ail the members and leave the minority unrepresented 'f

Yet something like this actually happons lu every general

ele.-tiou to the Dominion Gommons, or the Provincial

Assembly. Thougb the whoîe body of electors lu either

case may be almost equally divided between the two par-

ties, it usually happens that the succossful one electe two-

thirde or thre-fourths of the wbole number of niembers,

leaving the otber to that oxtent witbout representation.

When the ordinary tendoncies of the system are helped by

a "1gerrymander " of the constituencies, the result beomes

a positive and glaring injustice. t is not easy to see bow

the ovil can be avoided lu tbe case of constituencies

returning but one or two reprpsentatives, save, of course,

by an bonest redistribution of the contituoncies. There

is a good deal to be said in favour of the cumulative sys-

tem of voting, thougb in the absence of an actual test it is

bard to say wbat the effect would be, or whether it might

not give rise to greater evils than those it would be

designed to cure. But in the case of constituencies

retuirning tbree representatives the plan now used in To-

ronto muiglit be adopted witb good results. The unfair-

nese lu the present instance- arises, so far as we can see,
wholly out of the fact that this ity le alone lu having

three representatives and the effect le, consequently, to

make the return of one supporter of the Government
sure. If aIl the constituiencies, or a number of tbem im-

partially selected, wero onlarged so as to be entitled to

three members on the basis of population, and the method

wore extended to them without distinction, the result could

hardly fail to be favourable to j ust reprosentation.

W ONDERFUL changes have been wrought in British

politics within the lest half-century by successive

extensions of the electoral franchise, but sbould the limiit-

ation of it now proposed lu the " one man, one vote " prin-

ciplo, which bas been incorporated lu the Liberal pro-

gramme,be carriod into effect, as it almost certainly wiIl be

before many years, the results will be bardly less far-reacb-

iug than thoso of any of the former radical advance. Sir

George Tre'.elyan, lu a recent address to the City of in-

don Liboral Club, made seine statoments bearing upon the

subject which show that plural votiug is now a much more

poteut factor lu deciding the issue of elections, and by con-

sequence the legislative policy of the nation, than thoso un-

acquainted with the facte would have thouglit possible.

Wbile the humbler houseboldor bas but a single vote, bis

richer neighbour may have f rom two to 6fifteen, or indeed

to almost any nuruber. Under the systein whicb provaile

in this country the practical injustice resulting froin plural

voting le limited by the necessity of the voter depositing

bis ballot in person, and bis physical iuability to be present

in more than two or three diffrent polliug districts within

voting hours on a given day. The consequenco le that the

new Ontario requiroment, that tho elector eau vote ouly lu

the district in wbicb he actually rosides on polling day,

will affect the resuit to a much emaller exteut than might

be supposed. Lu the mother country, lu Middles,ýx and

Surrey at least, and we presume the practice is uniformn, it

appears that property-bolders are actuaîly permitted to re-

cord their votes without goiug iuto the poîlirig district.

The result le, Sir George telle us, that the real residents, lu

the constituencies named, are swamped by thousands of

people who neither reside nor bold property (1)> in those

divisions. Ln England and Wales, he computes, there are

at last haîf a million property votes, every one of wbich

may be said to be held by a man who is a resident voter

somewhere else. Critical questions affecting property-

such as that of the taxation of ground rente-are not even

settled by the landowners thenmseîves, but by privileged

men, mostly ground-landîords, who have more than one

vote. Lu like manner brewers and owuers of public

bouses may have any nuniber of votes, by the exercise of

whicb tbey can swamp the opinions of the majority upon

the great question of compensating the liquor intereet.

Other cases of a diflerent character, but lese flagrant only

lu degree, are adduced as showing the esseutial injustice

wrougbt by the syetem of plural voting. Under the occu-

pation franchise, for instauce, a man who lives away from

bis shop bas two votes, while the man wbo ives over hie

shop bas but one. t le very evideut that the distribution

of the franchise in the mother country is yet far from

having been placed upon a logical baeis, and that the de-

mand for reform lu this particular bas reason and justice

in it. _ _ _

W HAT will be dono when the world becomes full of lu-

habitante, with no vast habitable spaces left as a

refuge for the surplus population of the crowded centres 'f

When wars shah bhave ceased, as they almost iuevitably

muet at seine point in the advance of civilization and science,

and when improved sanitation shalbave etlll furthor

diminiehed the death rate, it wonld seemn that to reacb the

limit of population wiIl be only a question of time. We

do not suppose, however, that the problem uneed trouble

any one uow living, bowever perplexing it may become a

few centuries hence. And yet, accordiug to the calcu-

lations of Mr. Giffen, the celebrated Euglièh statistician,

the event muet be nearer than most of us may Suppose,

unlese we set our account for a vartly greater density of

population than any yet exieting. Mr. Giffen, lu hie

evidence a short time since before the Colonization Coin-

mittee, said that only about 100,000 square miles of ter-

ritory remain to be occupied lu the United States. If
this be correct, only about thirty millions more will be re-

quired to settle every bit of American soil as densely as the

old settled States, and the probability is that these thirty

millions will be forthcoming witbiu a quarter of a century.

Australasia bas, Mr. Giffen reckone, more than five times

as much room for immigrants as the United States, and

Canada four times as mnch. South America bas, it le true,

a littîs matter of a million and a haîf of square miles to

611l up, but, for eome reason not quite apparent, Mr. Giffen

thinks South America unsuited for any immigrants but those
of Latin stock. We do net know what allowance he

makes for Africa. The great statistician believes that any

large scheme of emigration or colonization f romn Great

Britain eau now be regarded only as visionary, and tbat it

is time the British people should begin to act as if the out-

lets for their overflowing population were closed. The

conclusion does not, however, greatly alarm him. When

they can no longer emigrate, ho says, tbey must begin to

educate, meaning, we suppose, that the producing power of

the soul, wbich is of course the only original source of

food supply, con bc developed to an extent as yet

scarcely dreamed of under the unscientific and wasteful

methods now in vogue. If even every rood of fertile soil

can be made to support its man, as it probably can, the
time may corne when the whole surface of the islands will

swarma with human beings like a hive with bees. Would

life be worth living under such conditions?' That depends
we suppose, on the kind of buman beings to be developed.

IT bas corne to be regarded almoat as a law of nature, in-

exorable, however cruel, that to throw open savage

lands to settlement and civilization is te put in motion

forces that must lead first to the retreat and finally to the

wreck if not to the extinction of the aboriginal population.

But nature cannot at any rate be held-accountable for the

acceleration of these processes caused by the greed and

cruelty too often manifested by the colonizing race. Eng-

land's record in this respect may, in comparison with that

of other nations, be fair, but even in the present genera-

tion it bas not been free froin dark blots. Some of these

have been brought to the attention of the British public

by tbe Aborigines Protection Society, whose annual re-

port we find summarized in the London News . The report

begins by attributing the famine around Suakim to the

bad advice Englishmen have given to the Egyptians, Illead-

ing them to spasrnodic and abortive interference with

native institutions whicb would have secured some sort of

national progress if left alone." Af ter a passing refer-

ence to the "labominations of the protégé syatem " in Mor-

occo, the report comes to deal with the colonies and pro-

tectorates froma the Gambia to the mouth of the Niger.

Hore, it is said, thousands of lives have been sacrificed,
miscbievous raids made on native tribes, and lawless

floggings and tortures inflicted by English officiaIs, Ilwho

appear to have discarded ail the qualities proper to

Englishmen, upon taking service in the Goli Coast or

Sierra Leone constabulary.» Coming to Swaziland and
Zululand, stili more emphatic language is used. Ln the

latter" persistent neglect and deliberate abuse of obliga-

tions" are said to have been the parents of the pre-

sent systematia ,nisrule." Outside of Africa, the state
of things reported is little better. In West Australia,
disbooting down inconvenient natives lei said to be the

practice of some colonists. The report is almost uni-
formly dark. Lt mentions, bowever, the growtb of a

bealthy public opinion "lwith reference to the treatment of

aborigincs in most of the Australasian Colonies and in the

Ganadian Dominion." When the treatment accorded to

Canadian Indians is compared with that described iu the

statements we have quoted, the implied compliment paid

us certainly seems deserved. None the less, the Indians of

our Northwest have suffered in the past fromn mal-adminis-

tration, and it may well bo doubted whether we have yet

solved the problem of their preservation and civilization.

T Il E:ecent annual meeting of the:British Lbrto e

the friends of Disestablishment. Tbough it might be bard

to find much evidence of the progress of their views in

England, they were able to look forward with a good deal

of confidence to the early triumph of the principle

of religions equality in Scotland and Wales. In

the Principality the injustice of the Establishment is

so glaring, in view of the great numerical superi-

ority of the Dissenters, that its continuance le feit

on aIl bauds to be impossible. The recent vote in the

Gommons is also accepted as virtually decisive in regard

to Scotland. Considerable effort bas been made by the

friends of the Establishment to explain away the signi-

ficance of this vote, but the stubborn facts of the case can-
not be explained away. Those facts are that Dr. Camero n

has tbree times preeeed the bouse of Gommons to a vote

on bis motion 66that the Church of Scotland ought to be dis-

establiehed and disendowed." Ln March, 1886, in a Lib-

eral Parliameut, the motion was defeated by a majority of

112. Lu 1887, in a Conservative Parliament, the majority

fell to 52. And, ngw in 1890, in a Coneervative House,
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that majority bas stili further dwiudled te38. Since the vote
in 1887 the movement bas received a great impulse f rom the

1W adhesion o! Mr. Gladstone. Dr. Cameron aise claimed that
Lord LLartington and Mr. Goechen were bound te vote
for bis motion, as botb have affirmed that Scotch opinion
shouid decide the question. Scotch opinion bas, ho dlaims,
been pretty empbatically expressed, seeing that eut o! four-
teen bye-elections in Scotland during the last four yoars,
eleven members bave been returued in faveur of Disestab-
lishmnt and enly three againet. Mr. Campbell.Banner-
man, M.P., the chairman at the LiberaLien Society's
meeting, pointed eut one fact that makes Disestablishinent
in Scotland much easier than in England. Scotland is
Preebyterian tbreugheut. The great Preebyterian Church
is divided into three great sections, absolutely identical in
discipline, in doctrine, in ritual, and in erganizatien. Tbey
are equal in social standing and in the esteem o! the com-
munity ; tbey are rivais only in* the zeal and devotion
whicb they display in their sacred work. Yet eue o!
these tbree je selected fer ail the boueurs and privileges
and emoluments which the State ceuld bestew, the othere
being left te their own resources. Lt je the vast differeuce
in social standing and in the esteeni e! the community
that gives the Established Church its strong position in
England, and that makes the werk e! the Liberation
Society se bard. An interesting part o! the programme
of the meeting was a speech by Mr. Augustine Birrell,
M.P., the talented author o! Il Obiter Dicta," who, it
appears, can speak as well as write. Mr. Birreli believes
that the Church o! England je already finding its relation
te the State te be intolerable. lie thinke it doubtful
whether the Liberation Society sbould net ho regarded
as the friend rather thau the f oe o! the Cburch. A good
deal o! argument wili probably ho needed before the
înajority o! its adberents can ho brouglit te see the mat-
ter in tbat ligbt.

N OTeve greât mn::realways wise and it is, perbaps,

and sagacity wbich have made Mr. Stanley the beo o!
eue o! the meet wonderful feats o! exploration in the
world's history, bave net availed te save hlm frein èrrors
o! judgment in bis lettere and in bis speeches te multitudes
o! admiring Englishmen. The day o! jingoieni is se far
gene by in England that the beet opinion o! the nation
will heucefortb demand a better reason than more desire
and opportunity for f urther national aggrandizement, before
it will sanction unlimited aggreseien upon the rights and
liberties o! even barbarous African tribes. Mr. Stanley, te
do bim justice, bases bis advocacy o! a more rapid soizure
o! the unappropriated regiens of the African interior
largely upon philanthropic considerations. But it must be
confessed that, even were we te admit at the outeet the
dangerous doctrine that the end justifies the means, the
beneficent eflecte of British rule in Africa bave net yet
become se conspicuous as te warrant the belief that ber

influence regeneratee whomsoever and wbatsoever the
baud o! ber power touches. But te wbatever extent Mr.
Stanley's knewledge o! the wretched state o! the barbarian
tribes in the interior may ho beld te warrant hum in urgiug
a policy of energetic appropriation on the part o! the
British Government, it cannot justify bis uuwarrauted
and unjust charges againet se respeetable a body as tbe
Society of Friende in general, and the Pease family in par-
ticular. Tbe public will ho glad te learu frein Mr. Stanley
that the statements re!erred te in an enquiry in the lieuse
o! Commnons, te the eflect that the natives with the Stanloy
expedition had been Il riginally bired from Arab owuers,"
and Ilbad been returued te slavery at Zanzibar," are
49utterly unwarranted assertions." Mr. Stanley denies
indignantly that the hiring e! labourera at Zanzibar by
tbe British East Africa Company, for the Congo Railway,
would stimulate slavery, and reminde hie bearere that
whoever buys an ivory-handled kni!e je guiity o! buying
tgan article which bas been obtained by murder, tbeft, and
rapine." WVe need net stay te enquire whetber there is
net a material difference in the twe cases, and wbetber the
eue je net a recognition o! the institution in a sense in
whicb the other je net. But many will regret that Mr.
Stanley should bave doemed it necessary or becoming te
eneer at the advocacy in the prose o! rigbteoueness in
national affaire as Ilnamby-pamby journalisin," or at the
premoters o! peace as the opponents o! legitimate enter-
prise. Hie statement that the Company in question had
centributed £1 2,000 te the release o! tbree thousand
slaves, and biesneeering inquiry whetber the Quakers o!
England had contributed 12,000 pence te rescue Iltheir

dark relatives from slavery " have called forth a stinging
reply from Mr. J. A. Bright, who commenta eeverely on
Ilthe ignorance of hie eubject ehown by Mr. Stanley where
he 8peake of people who are well known to have poured
out money like water in support of every good and benevo-
lent object ! " Il The insolent sneers with which they are
now rewarded," continues Mr. Bright, Ilwill not meet
with an echo from educated people in England. They
remember hy what religions body the anti-slavery move-
ment was originated and bas been mainly carried on, and
the record of the Society of Friende is in littie danger
from sncb remarks, whIlst the namee of Fowell Buxton,
Elizabeth Fry, Joseph Sturge, William and William
Edward Forster, William and Stafford Allen, Samuel
Gurney, and Joseph Pease remain unforgotten."

THEF TRUTH ABOUT RUSSTA.

'0O one who hae ever met Mr. Kennan or heard him lec-
Lture can entertain the slighteet doubt of hie absolute

veracity. It is not only that he telle hie etory in a per-
fectly straightforward manner; but he gives evidencee and
confirmations throughout by which hie aseertions may be
tested. Names, localitiee, dates are ail afforded with per-
fect precision, se that the gainsayer or the doubter may
ascertain whether any attempt hae been made to mislead
hum. In addition to ail this, the evidence of Mr. Kennan
hae the stili greater value of having been given, se to epeak,
under crose-examin ation.

Thie is not a matter of opinion or of mere one-sided re-
presentation, it is a matter of fact. Every one knows or
has the power e! knowing, that Mr. Kennan visited Rue-
sia as a friend, and on hie firet visit wae favourably im-
pressed by the country and its government. When he
visited the vast Empire the second time, he had every
facility afforded him by the government for making him-
self fully acquainted with the districts the condition of
which he propoeed to inveetigate. We know the reeult.
Thoee articles o! the veracieus and courageous traveller,
whicb have appeared in the Century Ma-gazine, have let a
flood o! light in upon Russian alairs such ae has neyer
fallen upon thern before. It is indeed possible, and there
seeme reason to believe, that the very Governument of Rus-
sia, that je to eay, the Czar and those about him are
obtaining information about Siberia which they did not
formerly possees.

Lt je very desirable that the information now obtained
through Mr. Kennan's efforts sbould not be forgotten or
lost ight of. It was rather startling to some of us to
hear ite accuracy called in question quite lately, and this
by a countryman of the traveller from whomn we had re-
ceived it.

Mr. Duneton, Vice-Consul-General of the United
States in Russia, net only accused Mr. Kennan of making
exaggerated and sensational statements respecting the
condition of the prisons in Siberia, but actually went an
far as to institute a comparison between these and the
prisons in the United States to the advantage of the former.
But for the audacity of eucb a testimony, it could hardly
have received any attention. In the iret place, the accu-
sation of having made exaggerated statements is o! a char-
acter so vague as to be worth notbing unlese put in a more
definite forin. But further, the real question is simply a
niatter of fact.

Mr. Kennan stated certain facte or alleged facts. 1He
told us that men and boys, women and girls were dragged
from their homes, and semetimes without a trial, or even
an accusation, were sent into exile in Siberia, that whîlst
kept witbin certain village boundaries in that regien, they
were forbidden almost every kind of occupation except
manual labour. He told us that tbey were imprisoned
for the most venial offences, that women were insulted,
flogged, sometimes killed. He gave us naine after name,
place after place, date a! ter date. Eitber hie statements
were true, or they were false. Here is no matter of more
or lees, o! exaggeration or simple, accurate repred3entation.
Lt is a matter o! true or false.

If, therefore, Mr. Dunston is te constitute himeel! the
defender o! the Russian Governinent, hie task is a perfect-
îy simple one. He can obtain information on the pointe
to which Mr. Keunan drew attention, and let us know
the truth, if we have been misled or misinformed. A
certain surgeon is said to have been arrested for a mers
exclamation in a certain city. He is said to have been
sent into exile in Siberia. Wbile there he was forbidden
in exercise his profession ; but was nevertheless induced
by the mayor o! the locality to extract a bullet from hie
wi!e's body, the local surgeon being unable to do so, or flot

liking to risk the operation. For this crime the surgeon,
while suffering froin foyer, was carried off an immense
distance to prison through a Siberian winter. Mr. Kennan
telle this story with every detail of naine, place and date.
la hie etory false or true ? Wae there such a man? Did
lie live in the city in which Mr. Kennan located bitu ?
Was he sent to Siberia or not i And if so, for whar,
reason ? These are the questions which inuet be answered.
If Mr. Dunton, or any one else, can show that Mr.
Konnan's alleged facte are not facte, that hoe has drawn
theni froiu hie imagination, or that they are the record of
second-baud information iuaccurately conveyed, thon the
trustworthinees o! the evidence wiil be brougbt into
grave suspicion, if not absolutely destroyed. But it is
such diaproof, and not mere general statements about
the testimony given being Il xaggeratecI and sensational,"
that the public will demand, before they will consent to
change or miodify the judgments which they have !ormed
about the Russian Government and the political prisoners
in Siberia.

Such, doubtiese, were the reflections whicb occurred to
moet persons who read the report of Mr. Dunstou'e utter-
ances. Tbey bardly needed Mr. lÇennan's reassertion e!
hie testimony. But it was pretty certain that in some
kiud of way he would utter hie protest against hie country-
man's criticism ; and this hie bas now donc with perfect
frankness through the sometimes invaluable interviewer, a
Buffalo reporter. Here are some of hie straightforward
and important uttorances in reply to the Consul :

I have littie te say," said Mr. Kennan, "lexcept that
Mr. Dunston does not sem te have the most rudimeutary
knowledge of the Hubject upon wbich hie taike. 1He says
that lie has lîved in Russia for thirty years, and it ie there-
fore fair te presume that hie reade the Russian language.
If hee had taken the trouble to look through the officiai
reports of the Russian prison administration for the iast de-
cade hoe would neyer have made, I thiuk, the reckless and
prepesterous etatements attributed to him. Even Mr. Gai-
kmn Vrasskoy, the Chie! of the Ruesian Prison Depart-
ment, wili emilo when hoe reade the assertion so conidontly
made by an American consular officer that in many respects
the Russian prison system is better than our own.

IlAs for the Siberian prisons in particular, I do not
know what Mr. Dunston can possibly know about them,
since hie bas neither inspected them himeel! nor read the
reports o! officers wbo have iuspected thon. lHe thinks
that 1 misrepresent and exaggorate their ovils. Lt is
unnecessary to discues that question, since their condition
bas been fully and frankly described by the Governior-
General o! Eastern Siberia in three officiai reports te the
Czar, copies o! which are in my possession. In the first
of these reports Governor-General Anutchin says:

Il«Duriug my jeurney te Irkoutsk I inspected a great
number o!fprison institutions, and I regret te have to say
that with the exception o! the prison casties in Krasnoy-
ark and Irkoutsk they are al-that is circuit prisons, fer-
warding prisons, and etapes-in a lamentable condition.
The etapes are particularly had.'

IlSpeaking in the saine report of the life o! exiles on
the road, the Goveruor-General says :

Il"Parties o! prisoners under guard of a cenvoy ceom-
mand go on foot frem etape te etape, and are whole~
menthe on the way, while the hard labour convicts, who
must go te the Upper Amoor, do net reach their destination
in lees than a year !rom the tume when tbey enter Eastern
Siberia. Lu the etapes the criminals and their familios
who voluntarily accompany them, are kept, as far as possible,
in separate celle, but they spend the greater part e! the day
together. The scenes o! debaucbery te be witnessed here
cannot poseibly be described. Ail the shame and con-
science that a prisoner bas le! t is lest bere cempletely.
Here go te ruin aise the families that veluntarily accem-
pany criniinals inte exile witbeut regard te, age or sex.'

"lOn the very report !rom which I have juet qrqeted
the present Cz~ar bas endorsed in hie ewu bandwriting the
significant words, 1'A mlancholy but net a new picture.'
Will Mr. Dunston try te maintain that the Czar o! ail the
Russias is also a ' seusationalist given te exaggeratien ' e!
the defecte o! hie own systern o! governinent 1 "

Whilst we write we have before us the report e! a
lotter' said te have been written by the Czar to the Queen
o! Denmark, assuring ber that the etate of the Siberian

prisons shal ho seen te. Tbere can be ne manner o! doubt
that every word speken by Mr. Kennan may ho implicitly
believed. At least it is the duty o! the Russian geveru-
ment te give statements as plain and circumetantial as bis
were before they can be brougbt inte doubt; and it ie a
duty te civilization and humanity te, keep alive a knewledge
of the cruelty and misery under which the subjecte e! the
Russian Empire are greaning.

Dit. DixoN, professer o! hygiene at the University o!
Penusylvania, bas boeei making seme experiments with air
and duet obtained in street-cars. 11e bas found in tbem
the germe o! many diseases, contagious and otherwise.
Better ventilation and more eflective cleansing are sorely
needed.
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THE FAJLUIE 0F EDU(L4TION.

ST may be assumed that every normally endowed person i
I born into the world bas a mind which je as capable of]

developmnent as his body. Every one bas not the stuff in 1
him of a great athiete or of an Apollo Belvidere ; but,i
given an ordinary huian frame, and the strencîtb agilty
and grace that can be communicated to it by proper train-
ing are very considerable. So should it, on general pria-
cipies, be with the mind. A man might flot have suffici-i
ent brain power to become a Bacon, a Newton or a Macau-i
lay under any system of training whatever; but it is bard
to see why, if justice were done to average mental facul-1
ties, they should not develop into sometbing very respect-1
able toe ay the least.1

Now consider. very few persons comparatively get1
any systematic physical training ; nearly ail on the con-
trary get what professes to be systenîatic mental training,
genrerally prolonged for several years. One would sup-q
pose therefore that, upon the whole, minde wouid be mucli
better developed than bodies. le it the case Or is it
the case that, in general, physical development is more
satisfactory than mental development 4 We incline te
answer the tirst question in the negative and the second in
the affirmative. Without insisting on this, however, let
us consider for a moment how certain, comparatively
speaking, the methods of the physical instructor are. Tak-
ing a summary view of your physique, he can promise you
witb tolerable confidence certain definite resuits within a
liniited time, if you will but put yourself into his hands.
(Jontrast with this the uncertainty of the methods of in-
tellectual education. How empty of ail valuable resuits a
five or six years' course of schooling may be, bundrede of
parents are daily forced to recognize.

The conclusion that we draw is that in general the
physical tramner knows what he is about, and tbat the in-
tellectual tramner does not. 0f course the training of tbe
body is a simpler thing than thc training of the mind
but we are stili forced to ask the question whether the art of
mind-training is in as forward a condition as it ougbt to be
considering for how many centuries it bas constituted
a separate and recognized profession. The answer to this
we are persuaded will be a negative from ail who have
thougbt seriously on the suliject. But many will go fur-
ther, as we do ourselves, and assert that, in a large num-
ber of cases, so-callcd intellectual training defeats and frus-
trates its own main object, so tliat the last state of the in-
dividual subjected to it is worse than the first. The idea.
of induced electricity bas become familiar of late years
oven to the non-scientific, but the idea,representing an equally
real fact, of induced stupidity is, we fear, familier to very
few. We need to, tbink about it. If we cuuld only bring
home to our minds how many primary circuits, so to speak,
of stupidity are in full and paid operation throughout the
country, and by wbat a fatal law they are inducing stu-
pidity in other currents of thought, we shouId recognize
the seriousnese of the situation. Every teacher in the
land who divorces words froma realities and thoughts from
things, who pute meaningleas or evasive reasons into the
mouth of pupils, who fille the mind with abstract'ons be-
fore the perceptive and apprebensive faculties have had any
proper exercise, every teacher, we might almost say, who
foilows the ordinary metbods of the schools is inducing
stupidity, more or lees, in the minde of bis or her pupils.
The worse than nullity of the intellectual discipline in such
cases is masked by the fact that a certain amount of
positive knowledge bas been communicated ; and parents,
wbo unfortunately judge of ecbooling by wbat their child-
ren seeîn to have learnt in certain rocognized 'Ibranches of
study," are sometimes satisfled, thougb more often not.
IlMy child seems to be learning absolutely nothing at
school 1!" is an exclamation not unfrequently heard. We
sbould not advise the parents of sucb children, however,
to despair. Barring cases of vicious obstinacy, the child
who eeems to be learning notbing at school may perbaps
at least be keeping bis faculties unimpaired for future use;
wbile the boy who is the teacher's pride may be surrendering
up his own individuality, in a most hurtful degree, to tbe
will of another and taking an imprese <f artificiality and
intellectual dependence that be will nlot free himself from
for tbe remainder of bis days. Not often is the winner of
many prizes at school the winner of tbe great prizes of
active hf e.

The question therefore wbicb a parent interested in bis
child's welfare should ask is not, Wbat does my cbild
know I but, Wbat can my cbild dot or, What use can he
make of bis faculties, physical and mental ? As far as
Ilknowing " is concerned, tbe child may know too înucb ;
and, if he is docile and attentive, probably does-knows
things the knowledge of which migbt much better come
later and for whicb at present there is ne proper place in
bis mind. The thing to enquire about and to be
anxious about is growtb of faculty and balance of funet-
jonal activity. If tbere were any means of graphically
delinesting wbat takres place in the case of children under-
going what is called education we sbould see some queer
things. We do see queer things now and again when
some one sets to work to collect some of the more striking
answers given by young people under examination ; but
what we ought to recognize in these often mirtb-compell-
ing absurdities je the intellectual distortion that rendered
them possible ; and that is not a thing te be merry over.
As regards Ilinduced stupidity"I many parents, unfertu-
nately, could not recegnize it, even when plainly indi-
cated; but otbers migbt, and it je a tbing to watcb for.
The great an<I almost unfailing sign of it is where thea

child begins to use words witbout attaching any definite
meaning to them and te put forward explanations that do
neot explain. These tbings are net cbaracteristic of unse-
pbisticated childbood ; they belong to the muddled intel-
lectual condition of a child in process of education, whose
attention is being withdrawn from the world of simple
realities and cbained to formulas, to abstractions, te com-
plex ideas having little or no relation to the child's ewn
experience. What, it may be asked, ie the parent to do
at sncb a juncture. There may be, probably is, no better
education available than that which bis cbild is receiving.
AUl he can do, in sucb a case, is to check, as far as he can,
by bis personal influence the growing habit of subjection
to words, and bring back the mind of bis child as often as
possible to tbe great source of vivid impressions and real
knowledge-nature. The question, however, is, Cannot
we have somewbere, as a beginning, a system of educa-
tion not only founded on nature, but that will at no point
depart from nature-one that shahl apply îtself te the
development of faculty and that shaîl regulate the supply
of knowledge, botb in quality and quantity, to that
supreme end I We need not look to the State to give us
sucb an education, for it can neyer do it. State educa-
tien je and always will be book-education, if only on
account of the uniformity tbat muet necessarily char-
acterize it. What je wanted at the head of an educational
establishment is a strong and original pereonality ; and
when you bave tbat you muet allow it ecope-more scope
than it can have under tbe regulations of any department
of education. A really rational system of education, more-
over, would necessarily be much in advance of average
opinion, and could, therefore, net be administered by tbe
State which in ail thinge can only go as far as average pub-
lic opinion permits. The thing must be started and main-
tained by private enterprise, and be allowed an oppertu-
nity of vindicating itself by its reenîts. Wben we come
to think of it there ie no more important question than this,
as to whether tbe rising generation je getting the benefit
of the best educational methode, or wbether its intellect-
ual interests are being sacrificed to tbe duli routine of a
State-directed educational machinery. The desideratum
of the age is a system of mental training that shall do as
mnch for the mind as judicions pbysical training does for
the body. Tbe problem is not incapable of solution. H1e
who fully solves it, tbeoretically and practically, will stand
bigh on tbe roll of the world's benefactors.

W. D. 1,ESuEuR.

GONSECRA TION.

1. HUARD, in wondermont, that they had made
T[le sunny bill, the softly shaded glade
Into a graveyard: blessed the blossorning sod
And eanctified tbose acres unte God.

They knew net summer suns and winter fines
Had lamned and died since many dear desires,
There resting 'neath that toan-bewaterod sod,
Had hallowed it by uns3aid prayer te Ced.

Sherbrooke. MA AUSTIN.

PARIS LETTER.

"U1IC JACET 1" The doath of Boulangism is new officiai.
IlThe Cenoral's Committee went te Jersey, and, with

taper in band, announced that the inelodrama was played
eut, and that the cuntain should drop.11e entertained them
at a funeral breakfast, and a few days ago formally accept-
ed the notice sorved on himu te quit the political stage.
Boulangism oxisted exactly four yeane, four menthe and
nine days-just a little longen-lived than a nine days'
wondor. As many persone stili believe tbat the Emperor
Frederick Barbarossa je net dead, se a few inay romain in-
credulone as te the dissolution of Boulangism.

Shakespeare alludes te Ilman's acte being sovon ages."
Boulanger bas in hie time played fourteen parte, since he
made hie entrance on tbe stage in January, 1886, as Min-
ister of Wan. It was said, that since Louis XIII. ne
French snvereign even wore a heard, tili Boulanger. No
French War Ministor ever wore whiskers, and tbey were
as petent as the black eteed in the manufacture of bis pepu-
larity. The l4tb July, 1887, the brav' général at the
military review, intoxicated the multitude with bis black
herse and brilliant eecrt ; Paulus, the cemic singer,
apotheosised the event in a ballad of bis beet. Thon came
the Duc d'Aumale incident, where the genoral displayed
sncb an oconomy of truth , next followed the De Laremnty
duel, succeeded by the League of Patriote beceming bis
hedyguard.

The SchnSbelèý affair led France te believe that Boul-
anger was a bug -bear for Germany. The IlRevenge Cen-
oral" was ondened net the lees te Clermont-lFerrand and
'200,000 Parisians at the Lyone terminus objected te hie de-
pantune. That wae Boulanger's psychologic moment; ho
had only te head the multitude and he bad Paris and
France at bis fot-plus Germans massed on the f rontier.

From Clermont-Ferrand bis serrews, hie down-hill,
began. He came te Paris clandestinely-sometimee in
blue spectacles and on crutches. This onded in the gon-
oral bemng placod on the half-pay liet. He netorted by
tbrowing himself into the maelstrom of politice, reaping
electoral trinmpbs wherever ho offened himaeolf as deputy.
The monarchis of al ehades took him up ; the "lpink" be-
came the flowen badge of bis Il im " ; grand duchesses

wore it in their bodices, and gave dinners in bis honour.
This was psycbologic moment number two. But Home
Minister Constans was in the meantime setting hie snares
and weaving bis net to catch the general. One night tbe
latter bolted with a lady for Belgium ; M. Constans had
started bis game ; it was necessary to run it to eartb ; the
High Court of the Senate did that on l4th Auguet, 1889,
and Paris viewed the bunting down witb indifference. The
exhibition bad taught tbemn in the interim to cry Vive
Carnot ! and Paulus had composed a connter-blast ballad,
this time ini honour of the President's grandfatber, the Père
de ictoire.

The"I people will alone be my judge " wrote Boulanger.
Well, the Cantonal, the Legielative, and the Paris Muni-
cipal elections successively condemned bim. It was the
"Bonsoir, Monsieur Pantalon !" The Il reed of fortune"
can devote tbe remainder of bis life to writing bis
"Memoirs-of Jersey," but, unlike the hero of the
"Memorials of St. Helena," be will have no Hudson Lowe

to guard bim, and will have no necessity to pase hie timo
disputing "lo'er curtail'd dishes, and o'er stinted wines."

Wbat was the object of Prince Bismarck taking to
bis home and to bis bosom a French journaliet-M. des
Houx-to be interviewed 1 Wby this lying down of
the lion with the lamb I M. des Houx bas bad the ear
of the late Comte de Chambord, and he is a pet with
Hie Holinees. During dinner at Friedrichsrube, Bismarck
had the French journalist on bis left-nearer the beart;
Marebal Niel roses faced him on the table, and only French
wines circulated during tbe repast. If M. des Houx
foît like Orestes, wbo, having solicited an audience with
Pyrrbus, said, I wisb an interview and fear to obtain
it," what muet have been bis state of mmnd, when the
great man ponrod ont hie soul in confidence to the re-
presentative of the fftb-for the labour world bas appre-
priated the fourth - estate ?t Naturally, the Gaul cen-
cludes that the Prince je not an ogre ; bas not delenda
Francioe on the brain, but je a real friend of bumanity.
The French rank tbe interview as the best joke of the
season. Tbey positiveiy go into fits at Bismarck asking,
IWhat is the name of that Minister-the one witb tbe

long wbiskers, you knowt" 1He alluded to M. Jules
Ferry-tbat most Bisinarckian of French premiers and the
most unpopular. The satire je next to a compensation for
being saddled witb Tonkin.

Another source of fun with the French-for one is
always pleaeed a little witb the miefortunes of dear
friend-is the manner Gormany is wbeedling England
out of East and Central Africa. After playing out
Bismarck, Emperor William je amusing bimself making
a colonial sbuttlecock of John Bull. The latter muet
get up earlier, if he intends to secure the early worm
before the mild-eyed and straight-haired Teuton. Gor-
many's programmne for civilizing Africa is admitted to
be after ail the most expeditious ; bullets without Englisb
bibles or De Brazza cotton handkercbiefe.

Paris consumes daily muebroome te the value of 1000
francs. Only those approvo<l by the inspectera at tbe
Central Market are allowed te be offered fer sale.

It was the influence of Madame de Staëil, in 1795,
that permittod Talleyrand te re-entor France. He had
then neither influence nor meney. Owing te a short
leg, he could net walk mucb. One day he called on
Madame de Staëli and said te ber: 11I have enly 500
francs in the world ; that will allew me te live ene
month; yen know I cannet walk and I muet have a carniaRe.
If yeu do net arrange te secure me a suitable position,
I will blow eut my brames; se if yen love me, yen knew
wbat te do." Madame de Staël called on Barras, and,
by force of wit and insisting, forced him te make Talley-
rand Minister of Foreign Affaire.

How te write bistory! M. Dobidour relates, tbat the
Duke of Wellington did nothing-tbo centrary is the
fact-to save Marehal Ney from being ebot, but urgod
that the execution be at once carried eut. 11e "hints "
that the Duke of Wellington, in grand uniforni, was
present on herseback, at the execution, and that the
Marebal lbad scarcoly fallen from the balle, than tbe
Iron Dulce caused bis herse te jump ovor the quivoning
corpse of the IIbraveet of the brave."

In Novemiber, 1815, denunciations wr sogeneral-the
terreur blanche reigned-that tbere more than 100,000
Bonapartiste and Republicans in prison. Tit for tat is
tbe law of political victery in France. Z.

A MODERN MYbSTIG.

1COULD neyer bring myseif te believe in phrenolegy;
Iyet, since that man Fowler exatnined my bead and

revoaled te mie a great many mysterions truthe about myself,
as for instance, that I bave literary tastes ; hîfe a walk on a
bright breezy day with a pleasant cempanien, and amn
naturally, ospecially wben bungry, fend of a good dinnor,
I find myseif when introducod te anyone, or empleying
a new workman, inetinctively looking at hie hoad. I bave
battled againet tbe weakness, but it seeme like that nature
of wbich Horace saye, if yeu kick ber eut of tbe hall door,
befoe yen have closed your portal sho wilI be in at the
window and eeatod very comfortably in your beet arm-chair.
I don't know that Horace, mentions the armi-chair, ner, at
this moment, if my lifo depended on it, ceuld I translate in to
unexceptionable Latin the word for that cenvenient piece
ef furniture. I have been carefully grounded in tbe Christ.
ian system ; am a thcrough boiever ; have read, but neyer
been captured by Colonso ; have studied the "lEssaye and
Reviews," and remained unehaken; nay, what je more,

.......... ---
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bave lived to close upon haîf a century, and yet my faith
abides, now calm, nowv tnoubled, but always the,-e, the
luminous foam-fiower of plumbless seas. 1 neyer particu-
larly caned about negarding myself as the off8pring of
chance, and amid the many desires and impulses, wishes,
longinga, wrestlings of beart, ambitions, which bave dis-
tumbed, darkened, brigltened

Mein gar zu dunkies Leben

I have neyer been ambitions of rotting forever. But
thougli thus carefully grounded ini Cbristianily, yet baving
in my youtli looked into some heathen writens, and pondered
on philosophies that are now but fossils of thought-th ings
tbat we look at with sad wonder-amid graves of glomy
and tombs of song-[ find myself, just as in the case of
plrenology, dotninated by those eanly studies in a man-
Tien, let it be at once confessed, not a hittle humiliating.

Senators and Members of Parliament weli know an
ancient propliet-like figure which haunts the buildings at
Ottawa, His blue eye lias in it the light wbicb never was
on sea or shore. His grcy bain, untrimmed, streams down
over bis shoulders, giving some sligbt evidence of the num-
ber of winters wbich have swept ov'er them. H1e genenally
lias some tracts of bis o wn composition in his pocket, wbicl
explain ahl tbings, hay banc the future, and are portentous
of coming doom. Like the IlAncient Mariner " le amrests
you-keeps you-holds you-fascinates you-enslaves
you witb his gli ttering eye, and banding you a tract pro-
ceeds to lay banc bis philosophy-a phi!osopby in whicb the
maystic beast in the Revelation sometimes plays a promi-
tient part, just as IlJumbo " used to do in the exhibitions
of Barnum.

Tle finat time ho spoke to me, I regret to say 1 said te
bim-witb a want of gentîemanîy countesy, whicb is net
Cllstomary witb me, a levity which in the presence of
supemior yeams was unbecoming, nay almost cniminal, wlien
te age was superadded many of tbose characteristics wbicb
bave marked the prophet and philosopher in ahi times-
that 1 knew notling about tbese tbings, but that in Sena-
tor Alexander le would find a sympathetic listener, and
eue ready to bring lis ideas before the country. If I liad
entered Periclean Athens, sbould I net bave encountered
an uncoutb figure, that of a man wbo cared for none of
the things the world loves, wlo, too, was busy witli great
ideas and great dreains? I bave sometimes thougît we
are too bard on the Athenians for the way tbey treated
Socrates. Let Socrates visit Toronto, or Ottawa or Mont-
real to-mormow, how would le bc treated? Nay, wliat
reception would be accorded to a greater than bel?
How do I know tlat I am not as blind to the wisdom in
this Ottawa mystic as the Athenians wene to the divine
science hidclen away in the uncoutli Socratic corpus?

Reflections like Lhese bad weigbed upon my conscience,
and within the past few days I have, so to speak, for
brief moments saC at bis feet as we walked (pardon tlie
bull) up towards the main towem of the Parliament
buildings.

As I listened, mny Pythagorean studios of other days
began to lay fast hold of me. As lie talked and taiked
well-witb a certain system-a regularity of progression
-haîf philsophical, baîf prophetica-I asked myscîf
wbetber some oid Greek theologian did not stand before mue.
The roan of the Chaudière was lest; the green velvet
lawns, the magnificent buildings faded away and instead
of alI saw

The giilf, the rock of Salamis;

the colnmned temple built by biin wbo raised the Partbenon
into the pellucid air of Attica. I heard the cry of "lTo
the sea ?" and watched the neophytes pumify tlemselves;
assisted at the sacrifice of the mullet and the barlcy cake;
joined in the procession of the sacred basket, while Il ail
Ceres !" drowned the voice of the waves; attended the
POmp tliat bore Jacchns along the sacred way ; spent thie
niglit in the great pit of Ictinus, and went tbrougl thie
secret rites, net unlike those witb whicl my masonic
bretîren are familiar, and the following day even dared te
bandy jokes, leaning on the bridge that spans the Cephisus;
I saw on vanishîed altars in fongotten sînines selected
incense rising to varied gods, in a system, wbicl lad yet a
strong gmasp of the truth that the first cause iq Ilthe One,"
and is not only infinitely powerfuh but inflnitely good, and
whidli embodied many doctrines we are apt te tbink
pecuhiar te Christianity, on at least to Bible teadliing, sucb
as providence ; the belief in a Trinity ; that sin can be
escaped from only by divine aid ; that the universe is
upbeld by the creative energy whicb made it - the
Ultimate explanation of existence being, of ýourse, as fan
away from tliem as from us.

Those old feehers after God-to use language suggested
lyPaul-hapîy some times found him, and, prepanîng the

worhd for Christianity, did they, too, not do a divine work?
Did they, too, not get glinipses of the Unknowable Ilwlose
ways are past finding out 1" Did they not lave some
MOmentany glance sncb as Hie voucbsafed to Moses'1
Pytbagoreanism is a dream-but if we admit a perbaps,
wliat is to prevent this venerabie figure fmcm. encasing
some earnest soul that stmuggled in the darkness towards
the ligbt, and maybe sat at the feet of Socrates luiseif 1
Hie is eamnest, and earncstness is always respectable. H1e
lias walked, as fan as the journey could thus boe ccom-
phisbed, to Palestine, and paced every foot of ground trod
hy "'blessed feet."

Anyway lie is supenior to tbe world around bum. ]Like
S Dor Quixote lis aim is a great one ; bis projects embrace

mankind, and thie sneers of senators and IM.P.'s-wbat
are tbey but the missiles wbicb "1practical " men in ail ages,
and who look at everything fromi the vanishing point of

the hou r-from the rim of the wheel amid the dust of the
present, fling at those whose tbought is throned in the
centre, and works in the ight of the absolute? While
these ideas passed rapidly through my mind, the very
language of the antique mystics sounded in my ears-
"the first principle of things." ~Might not the soul
of some Simplicius have entered the frame of my vener-
able friend and bis language lie the far-resounding echoes
of Eleusinian mysteries and Orphie hymns, chanted by
men in ail but forgotten years? Nay, wbat was to pre-
vent the man before me being any one of those great
teachers from Plato to Prochus? And stili the mystic
and prophetic sentences rolled round me until the strident
bell, wbicli announced that the Speaker was in the chair,
destroyed the chain of association, and 1 hastily bade him
farewell and hurried to my place.

NICdIOLAs FLOOD DÂviN.

GOETIJE'S " FA UST."-I.

THE IlFaust" legend may be regarded as a symbol
of the time during wbich it arose, the time of the

awakening w'hich preceded the Reformation. The desire
for li ght and knowledg-e was aroused, but there was no
science to satisfy it. Men would know Nature at first
band, and command bier powers, but there was none to
show them the way. So they listened to the suggestions of
superstition, and men like Nostradamus and Faust looked
to the Powers of Darkness to satisfy their desire for light.
Strange paradox!

Faust himself was personally known to Melancthon,
wbo tells us that lie ascribed to bis magic the victories of
Charles V. in northern Italy. Hie studied at Cracow, and
went about disputing and practising magic. About the
year 1535 be disappeared, tomn in pieces by tbe deinons,
it was said afterwards. Upon him that creduilous age
heaped a mass of stories grotesquely marvellous,
such as make up the first Faust Book printed in 1587, and
tbe "Faust" of Marlowe. While the IReformation remained
a living force, whule tbe conflict continued between men's
longing for freedomi and their fear of its responsibilities,
the Faust subject maintained its intereat. But the Catho-
lic reaction under Ferdinand Il. brongbt about the Thirty
Years' War. This frigbtful struggle lef t Germiany beref t
of two-tbirds of ber people, and the remainder under tbe
liel of priestly orthodoxy and princely absolutism. Hier
heart and mind were crushied, and the work of the lReforim-
ation entered upon a period of suspended animation.

Toward the middle of the last century, about tbe birtb-
time of Goethe, Lessing awoke tbe sleeping forces of the
i{eformation, and turned tbem against botb cast iron
orthodoxy and princely absolutism. Again men remem-
bered the Faust legend, and in the brain of young Goetbe
tbat legend took up its abode, and for sixty years was asso-
ciated with impulses toward the ideal, lis longîngs for the
infinite amid the limits of the finite, bis sense of the con-
tradictions of life, bis efforts in the direction of conscious
light. Ail these we have with us forever in Goetbe's
"Faust," the greatest of modemn poems,

:Ai Orphie tale indeed,
A tale divine of high and paisionate theughits,
To their own niusic chanted.

Like the Divine Comedy, (loetbe's Il Faust" is at
once a poetic auto biography and a work of universal
application. It is a record of Goetlie's own development,
and also a picture of bnmanity in its struggle witb evil,
cleansing itself in itB strivings after truth, eliminating its
impurities, and finally becoming one witb the moral order of
the universe. lis views as to the nature and the uses of evil,
Goethe bas given us in this memorable sentence : I"Je is
impossible that God should Himsel/ look upon evil as He
would have us look 2pon it." The Lord Himself hardened
Pharaob's heart and sent an evil spirit to vex Saul ; and
Satan, the accusing angel, tbe angel of trial and tempta-
tion, twice presented himself before the Lord among the
sons of God, and twice received the Almighty's immediate
commission to afflict Job. Tbroughout Goethe's works,
we gather that be regarded evil as necessary to the develop-
ment of man's cbaracter by trial and combat. Tbere would
be no menit in heing moral unles8 we could be immoral if
we chose. Goetbe's Il Mephisto," the representative of the
pinciple of evil as thus conceived, is a very different be-
ing fromn the Satan of orthodoxy (so grandly presented by
Milton) wbose stately beauty, baughty pride and indomit-
able coura ge command oun interest and sympatby, and
wbo is tortured by a generous remorse for the fate of bis
fellow rebels. IlMephisto " neyer fell fnom beaven. Ile
bas no toturing memories of lost happineas and glory
sncb as lis poor, negative nature is quite incapable of con-
ceving. Like the Satan of Job, lie presents himself be-
fore the Lord. He bears the archangel's songs of praise.
"lPardon me," he says, "J cannot make fine speeches,
even sbould the whole ircle despise me. I cani say notbing
about suris and worlds. 1 only see bow men torment
themselves. The little god of tbe wonld romains still of
the same stamp, just as wondenful as on the flrst day. 11e
would live a littie better badst Thon not given him that
beam of Heaven's ligbt wbich be calls ' reason,' and
which lie only uses to become more beastly than the
beasts." The devil's functions in the world are intimated
by the Almighty : IlMan's activity slackens ail too easily.
He sQon loves unconditional repose. Therefore I give bim
the companion wbo incites and stins, and must, as devil, be
busy. The flend's commission with regard to Faust is
given in these words: Il Divent this spirit from its source,

and lead it, if thou cannot grasp it, down witb thee upon
thine own road ; and stand asbamed wben thou must con-
fess that a good man, amid bis dank impulses, well knows
the rigbit way." IlGood," replies the fiend, "lit will not
last long. When I have won, Thou wilt freely allow my
triumph. Dust shaîl he eat, and with pleasune, like my
aunt, tbe famous serpent."

The draina opens. Faust, a man of middle age, is
alone in bis study, and, in a long soliloqny, lie expresses
bis weariness of the Ilhuckstering in words " whidli con-
stitutes the science of bis time. Inlinous of touching and
marvellous beauty hie describes bis grief that man's noblest
aspirations should lie borne down by the sondid realities of
life. " Upon the noblest gifts the mind bas received, mat-
ter strange and ever stranger forces itself. If we attain
to this world's wealtli, then all that is better seems illui-
sion. Those glorious sentiments that are our real life are
stifled in the tumuît of eartb." Hie opens the great magic
book of Noitradantus at the sign of the Makrokosm, and the
universe lies open before bim.M But the glonions spectacle
is a spectacle and nothing more. The sources of life, the
secret springs, the nourisbing breasts are bidden stili.
Impatiently he turns the magic pages. His eye rests witb
hope on the sign of the Earth-spirit, the Archajos of the
Orphic pocts, the originator, dwelling in the middle of the
eartb, ruling the matenials of life and growtli, the spirit
who Iltouls at the sounding loomn of lime and work8 the
living garmient of Grod." Ile calîs the spirit. In vain. Ie
is sternly warned back to the limited conditions of
humnanity. "lThon art like the spirit that thon colupre-
liendest, not me." Then lbe would escape the traminels of
humanity by suicide ; but, as le lifts tbe poisoned dlialice,
the Easter beils and the angel choir teli of tire great tri-
umph over the grave, and the rescued man forgets bis
fatal purpose amid a flood of sweet beliefs and memories.
WVho can read without tears the lines beginning-

îNas, ucht ihir, înachtig mîxd gelind,
Vir if ixielstone, njchcam taube *!

We next find liim among the motley crowd of Easter
holiday-makers, won back to the world by the spring' time
and the fresh huîman bappiness around him. His conver-
sation with Wagner during this walk is rich in deepest
wisdomi. At iength the sun sinks, and, lifted up by the
feelings of E aster tide, bo follows him in spir'it, and would
fain follow himi in the body. But-

Alas, that wvhen on spirit wing we ri4e,
No wing iriaterial lifts ounr hnek of cay.

A black (log follows him home, and enters bis study
witb bim. With tlic Easter feelings stili upon him, ho
takes down his Groek testament and proceeds to translate
the Gospel of John, somely puzzled for a German equl valent
to the wonderful lIo-os " of the llellenized Jews of the
time of Christ. The dog shows ever-încmeasing distrcss as
this work pmocceds, fist swelling to an enormous size, and
tinaliy dissolving in vapour and showing Mephisto. Faust
asks him wlat lie is. Mark bis rcply well-"'A part of
that power which evermore desires evil and evermore doom
good."

Fanst's bargain witbi Mephisto differs radically from
the old-fashioned sale of one's soul to the devil. From the
first Faust feels himself sublimely above thc imited nature
of the demion. IlWhat wilt thon give, poor devil ? Was a
buman spirit, in its 10f ty endeavours, ever comprelended
by sncb as thoun?" [Tle tiend states bis termis: 111 will
bind umyself bore to tlîy service. At tly sign 1 will not
rest. If we meet on the other side, then shaît thîou do the
like for me." IlThe other side troubles me little," Faust
renlies. IlFroin this eartb flow my joys, this sun ahimes
upon my griefs. Canst thon ever deceive me witb thy
flatteries, canst thon ever so clieat me witb en.joy-
ments that 1 shahl be pleasing to myscîf; let that be my
last day. If 1 shahl say to the passing moment-Tarry, i
pray, thou art so faim,' then mayst thon bind me in fetters,
then will 1 gladly perish. The deatb-knell may sonnd, thon
art free fmomi thy service. The dlock may stand, the point-
er faîl. Let time be past for me." There is no compact
bere under which Faust makes over bis soul to the devil
in excliango for worldly advantages. Mephisto trusts to
win by degrading Faust's buman nature bere, and tir
meeting il on. the other side " depends upon bis saccess.

Here follows, as a kind of interlude, thie scoee h-
tween Mephisto and the student, so ricb in satire and
abounding in touches of wisdom, in which every brancb
of human science comres unden the lasli in tumn. Theology,
especially, is bit off to the ife. IlThe best way is to
listen to only one master, and to swear by him. Above
ahl thiugs, stick to wonds. Wben sense is not forth-
coming, a word steps in. Yon can dispute beantifully
with words. You can constmuct a systemn witb words.
You can believe faitbfuliy in words, and freim a word no
jot can be taken away." The poon youth finally de-
parts with, as be says, Il a milI wbeoi buzzing in bis
bead," but first begs a line in bis album from the sup-
posed doctor. This is written, and what does lie nead
but "Eritis sic ut De us, scienCes bonuin et malum! " The
demon fimes this parting sliot aftem bim. IlOaly follow
the old saying of my aunt, the serpent. You'll soon
bave enougli of your God-likeness."

The scenes in Auenbacb's cellar and the witcbes'
kitcben are admirable on the stage, but belong rather
to the medioevai devilment of tbe earlier Faust books
thon to the profound work of Goethe. So we will pass
on to tlie meeting witl Margaret. Margeret is Goethe's
own creation, and by fan tlie most toucbing present-
ment in the whle range of the modern draina. IlShakos-
peare himself," says Lewes, "lbas dnawn no sncb portrait as
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that of Margaret, no sucb peculiar union of passion, sim-
piicity, homelinees and witchery - I have no ian-
guage in wbich to express its intense and averpowering
effect. Certain lines linger in the mi, and stir it like
the memory of deep patbetic music." I once met Miss
Eflen Terry on the Lyceum stage, when the curtains had just
fallen on IlFaust." IlLook at nie," she said, I' m sbedding
crocodile tears again. IVve done the samne every night for
seven months." No amount of répetition couid lassen the
affect of this wondrous creation on the great actress who
so completely identified herseîf with it. Goethe said to
Eckermann that woman le the onily vessel lef t ta us moderne
wherein to store any ideality whatever. Hence the excel-
lence of hie female characters. !lence, too, those two un-
translatable little lines which sa fittingly conclude the
second part of"I Faust," sung by the mystic chorus-

lias Ewig-Weibliche
Ziehit uns18hinan.

I need not recount the details of poor Margaret's etory.
It is an old, ald story indead, but one tbat neyer can lose
its pathetic interest. To the end, throuýy ail bier erring,
she praserves that integrity of heant whicb can only find
repose in virtue. llow sweet bien own simple story of hier
simple and innocent life, and bier soicitude for bier lovar's
religions welfare! Which of us but bas known same such
anxlcty on tbe part of soe blessead wamanly soul 1i And
Faust bimself i Wbat afearful tbought that the same lips
which nttered tlîat sublime reply to the poor girl's ques-
tion-" Believest thou in God h"-could, in the next bneath,
maka a raquest to grant whicb was bier destruction. But
how beautiful their ealy intencaurse ! llow we love ta
linger aven thase garden scenes where the sweet young soul
unconsciously unfoids itsecf ! How we feel her horron of
Mephstal1 She cannat pray wbere e le . She le sure hie
neyer laved a human soul. With what ever-growing pity
do we follow bier through the anguish of ber gallant
brother's death by the hand af Faust, and to the cathedral
whene the presence of the.accusing spirit forbids bier
prayers 1 The last terrible scene in the dungeon may be
read a bundred times witbaut losing the least of its pathos.
lier native gaodness asserts itself amid the wrack of lber
reason. She refuses ta fiy with bier lover, and commends
bersaîf ta the j ustice of 'ileaven. When the voice f rom
above pranaunces the words-"l She is eaved "-ho w fer-
vently do aur beants echo tbam.

Thase words close tbe iret part of Il Faust." Mephisto's
wagen would seem, at first sight, ta be well-nigh won. Hie
victim bas become a betrayar and a murderer. Four lives
have been sacificed ta bis seltisb guilt. But, througbout,
he bias loathed the infernal companionsbip ta wbich be
was gi-Ian up. The wretched negative character of the
fiend bias coa between hlm and bis hurnan deight la the
works af God, batween hlm and the puren part of bisà love,
between him and aIl that the human soul mast yearae far.
fie bias catan dust indeed, but not witb pleasure. fie lbas
nover beaun brougbt ta cal vii good. To no passing mom-
ent bas Satan mnade biîn say-"l Tarny, I pray, thou art so
fair." 1-le still a living soul. TiiomAs Cnoss.

COR RESPONDENCE.

rIIE SINGLE TAX A FALLACv.

To lie Edigor o/ Trnm WERic:

SîIR,--AIi political economists agrea that land and
labour ara the original elements of industry, or, as George
pute it, land and the industries ; and hae blieves lic lias the
authority af J. S. Mill for claiming that a tax on land
valuas wauld nlieve the industries from taxation: that I
accept as the origin of the Single Tax. But as no man,
nat even Miil, can ba an autbonity for a pinciple, and, as 1
have neyer met witb an adéquate rfutation af George's
tbeory, 1 now purpose eubmitting the dictum of these
philosophera ta the old fashioned test of expérience and
reason.

It le saîf-evident that land existe independantly af the
industries, butthelatter cannot do for a moment without the
natunal proparties ; the boldare of lande, therefore, whlcb
are a necessity ta the industries, wiii compel the latter ta
pay ail charges for their use. Nineteen-twentieths of the
value of city lots bas been appropniated in this manner by
the advantages the holders of building sites passese. The
value of farm lande, on the contrary, le arnived at by
capitalizing the value of the annual product; and as sucb
lande arc practically unlimitalinl quantity their price le
reduced by compétition, as is the case la Ontario now, by
the occupancy of the virgin lande of the west. Land
values are very different, being iimited in quantity. Whera,
for exampie, in Ontario will you ind such otbcr business
sites as those of the Bank of Montreai, the Quean'e ilotel,
and others that mnight be namad h And if yen abject ta
the rentai of any paticular lot, thora would ha saine diffi-
cuity in transfanning a quarter-acre from a cbeap iocality,
and placing it along ida ta cheapen youn purchase. A tax
on land values, as on all goods of limited qtiantity, only
serves ta increase the value ta the user e-tba industries.

Again, in what respect dae the Single Tax difier fnam
any other charge, say for water, gas, or any impravement i
It le a business pinciple that ail changes ara added ta the
price or rentai, that le ta say, outeide of the law of supply
and demand ; and why the naine Single Tax sbould exempt
it requires George's explanation. Markets, it muet be
nemembened, are not necessaily at the contraI of land
ownans non industries, but foliow the iaw of eupply and
demand. Buat wene the Single Tax practicable, it would
he a great injustice ta spoliate the nnearned increment of

land, and leava intact the unearned increment of the
pereonalty, as they have an equal bearing an the profits of
industry.

George bas avidently committad the blundar of con-
fouading land values witb lands, two thinge that are quite
distinct, in the one being a limitad quantity, wbiie the
ather ie practically urlimited ; and the industries can neyer
avaid paying ail charges until a juet pinciple of distribu-
tion be accepted and acted upon by the Legislatura.

The aim of the Single Tax Society le not the occupancy
of new lands, not at ail, but the spliating of land-values,
thair neighbours' propety;, and wbat le that but pure
communierm î,

1 remark in conclusion that Henry George has succees-
ivaiy droppad every pinciple ha stanted ont with. Hie
fret claimad ail the profits for the labourer, but that
wouid not wonk, as the furnisher of supplies bacama the
capitaliet. Hie nationalizatian of land feu tbrough la
presence of thefact that every man la Amenica conid bave al
the land be liked ta cutivata; and besides, the natural
praparties have no value in the exchanges, only the im-
provements. Than, the Single Tax wbicb stili fines the imagi-
nations of bis Canadian disciples bas been fansaken by
hlm for a new love he denaminates "'Free Trade," but wbat
that means la the moutb of an Amienican, who can tell ?

Tuaos. GALBRAITII.

Port Hope, illfy 26, 189)0.

LOVE'S BONDS.

THNuE was a king in Argos, warrior-soul'd,
Wbosa mighty sbield, sacncd ta llara'e name,
When ha was dcad, suffic'd, sa great bis fama,

To queli the peoplas ha had once controll'd
When held an bigb. Sa, too-thougb pride rebels

At sucb base slavery-thy power 'en me
Livas still, tho' love is daad, atennally.

1 cannot yield ta other waven epelle,
For thougbt of thase thy subtle bande did net

For ima, a jaweil'd gossamer, yet stnong
To bind for life, for death, for rigbt, fan wrong.

le there no place on eanth where hearte fonget ?
No pitying nymph ta sec my pain, and bring
Oaa blessèd draugbt fnom some Lethean epring î

«'PIE BYSTtINDBR" ON CURRE4 NT TOPLUS.

W E hava bad a lassan, on the bleesings of gavernment
by faction as wcli as on those of government by cor-

ruption. Bad as the conduct of the party which ne-elected
Mn. Rykcrt bas been, the conduct of its ival bas beau
little botter. lad the local leaders of the Liberals pos-
Becsed a particle of patriatism, they wouid have refrained for
thie turn fnom narnînating a candidate and ailowed the
Consarvatives, ta whom the seat belongcd, the chance of
purging their own honour and that of the country. But
when did faction cane for the bonour of the country or for
anything but ite own slfsb ends?' Goverament by
party, we are told, le the beet and not oniy the beet but
the only possible system, thougb its logicai oîîtcomc le the
ne-lection of Mr. Charles Rykert; wbile the most upright
and the ablest of mca, if ho were not the slave of a party
and cared only for the good of the whole people, would nat
poli twanty votas in any canstituency in Canada. Other
reflectione crowd on aur minde. 1e this, the sccptic wili
aek, the outcomc of aur manarchical forme and aur orders
of knightbood, which are suppased ta do so much for the
elavation of aur political characten abovo that of aur de-
mocratie neiglbbours i le this the outcome of ail the chunches
and ail the apparatus of religion with which we suppose
Lincoln le as wall pravided as othar caunties ?t What
cauid Yankees or heathene do warse ?

The commence of the United States and consequently
that of Canada is threatened wth disturbance by the in-
fluence af the Silver Ring. If th it gang succeede la im-
pasing its palicy on Congrese, a result of the same kind
will follow whicb wouid foliaw in the case of a large issue
of dabaeed coin, or of inconvertible paper curancy. T[ho
goad money, that le ta say the gold, wiil fiy, as it always
dae, befone the bad, and genenal derangement wili ensue.
It is probable that though political aconoîny is nat as a nule
the strang point of Amenican politicians, moat of them
bave the senase ta sea this and that lu yielding ta the pres-
sure of the silven gang tbey wili ba sinning againet light.
Thein weakness once more points the monal that with party
government any campact and thoroughly selfish inteneet,
by taking advantage of the balance of parties, may control
legislation and gain ite nefaniaus ends. Where le the
optimiet who will maintain that the worid can ba forevar
governed la thie way 1

Europe continues ta watcb witb anxioue eyes the
eccentric moyements of the German Empenon. That the
Emperor's nature je not noble appears taa plainly from hie
failure publicly ta acknowledge at panting, by a ingle word
of gratitude, the immense services of the great man wha
bas placed the Impenial cnawn upon bis head, and by wbosa
banale daring Geninany bas been made a nation,.lie seems
ta tbink that Bismarcks ana secandany accidents and the
wearen of the crown is al la alI. Had hie majesty's
grandfathen tbought the saine hie majesty would be king
of Prussia. lie praciaime peace and increases bis army.
Vary lkely he dae dasire peaca, but the mighty hand

which coulci impose peace on Europe is gone. The pre-
vailing theory seems to be that the dismissal of Bismarck
was caused by friction between hlm and the Emperor. We
cannot help fearing, however, that there is also something
in the theory that royalty and family feeling have contrived
to revenge themselv'es for the av.rthrow of petty monarch-
ies, especially that of ilanover. To those whose trade it
is to be kings the greatest of ail ofiences are those which
affect the trade.

Mr. Gladstone's comparison of the killing of a single
nioter at Mitchellstown to the Siberian atrocities is worthy
of Mr. Gladstone, though it will be echoed by American
Angicphobists who exulted over the slaughter of more
than a thousand Irish in the Draf t niots. But surely there
can be no use in irritating the Czar when we cannot controi
him. Our protesta are ail taken as expressions of sym-
pathy with Nihilism, the professed abject of which is not
to reform Itussian Uovernment, but to destroy the comn-
munity, the moral law, religion, marriage and the family,
while its instrument is murder. Nothing is so cruel as
fear; no fear is so maddening as the fear of atseassination;
and the more the Czar is tbreatened by the dynamite of
Nihilisnm the more savage bis measures of repression will
be. Hie may be goaded into war. We believe tbat as to
the Russian prison systemn the sober truth le, as a trust-
worthy enquirer told us some time ago, that it is barbar-
ous in proportion to other things in Russia, compared with
more advanced nations, but nlot more.

In a recent issue of TuE WIRK, Prof. J. Ciarke Mur-.
ray, of McGill University, enters a timely protest against
the pestilent fashion of book-hawking, which not anly de-
grades literature and is unfair to the legitimate book-trade
but is a means of gulling and of ten of swindling the public.
For one good book put in circulation tbrough its agency,
perbaps fifty indifferent, if not bad ones, are palmed off. In
the case even of the good bookr, the buyer is often made to
pay twice its fair price. Some day, surely, the system will
be upset, and we shall sec England tbrowing over tbe anti-
ficial and privileged librany system, and this continent
rejecting book-publisbing hy subscription. In this matter
we would do well, as Matthew Arnold did, to look to
France. The intrusion of the book-canvasser has become
well-nigh intolerable ; this, our publisees may as well
acknowledge.

110WIFBRiTISH COLONVIE~S GOT RESPOK-
SIBLE GOVERNMENT.

(Concluded).

WHEN George 111. reigned, that assiduous monarch die-
tated tha Colonial policy of England, with the result, as

we know, of what courtiers cailed "lan unnatural nebellion,"
and the loss of thirtean Colonies. His second son, who now
reigned, was of opinion that, though the king had
caasad to be the legislaton of the Colonies, ha might still be
their administrator wth advantage. Before the new Gav-
ernor started on his critical mission lis Majasty was good
enongb. to admit him ta a pivate audience, and to give hlm
instructions on the manner in which be was to employ the
powers antrusted to him. Sir J. Cam Hlobhouse, after-
wards Lord Broughton, a Minister of the Crown, enables
us to overhear this important conference. The king said
to Lord Gosford, IlMind what you are about ln Canada.
By G-d I will neyer consent to alienate the Crown lands,
or to malte tbe Cauncil elective. Mind me, my Lord, the
Cabinet is not my Cabinet, they had better take cane, or
by G-d 1 will have themi impeached. You are a gentle-
man, I believe; I have no fear of you, but take care wbat
you do!1"

At the same time Sir Francis Head was sent as Gover-
non to Upper Canada, with instructions to admit some of
the leaders of the popular party to his Oouncil, in onder to
bring the executive into better hanmony with the represent-
atives of the people. This expeniment encountered its firet
difficulty la the character of the agents employed to carry
it into effect. Sir Francis Head, an Assistant Poor Law
Commissioner, without experience in Colonial affaire or
training in political life, or, as he fnankly pute it himself in
a lively narrative of his administration, Ilgrossly ignorant
of evarything in any way relating ta the goverfiment of
colonies," was entrusted with the delicatetask. Sir Francis,
wbo wag a man of agile and aspiring intellect, seema to
have negarded himself in hie new position, not anly as a
king, but as a king ex#ercieing arbitrary power. In Eng-
land, William IV. was acting by the advice of swornncoun-
cillore selected from the political party who enjoyed the
confidence of Parliament for the time being; but Sir Francis
Head was of opinion that to permit the Canadian panlia-
ment to exercise any influence over the selection of his
councillors would, in hie amazing phraseology, Ilbe uncon-
stitutional and unjuet, besides which it would at once con-
nect with party feeling the representative of Hie Majeety,
who ought " (as it seemed to the new Governar) "lto stand
unbiassed and aloof from ail such considenations." To en-
trust the management of local affaire to gentlemen connect-
ed by property, interests and affection with the province,
instead of leaving themn absolutely at the diecretion of a
governor fnomn London grossly ignorant of everything ne-
lating to colonies, appeared to him to be Ildisneepectful to
His Majesty, and a violation of hie prenogative." IlCan
any threepnofeseional gentlemen of Toronto," hedemanded in
a public document, sintently occupied with their own paltry
intereste, presumne to offer to Uppen Canada the powerful
vrotection and the paternal assistance which our Soveneign
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can bestow on this young country? " IlOur Sovereign "
was, cf course, an official eupbuism for the gentleman trans-
ferred by the Colonial Office from wrangling witb relieving
officers and boards cf guardians te the task cf governing
a State. Taking this view cf his duty and position, the
new Governor admitted certain leaders cf tbe popular party
te the Executive Council, but without remeving' those al-
ready in office. He infermed the new councillors that hie
would only consult tbemn when bie tbought fit. Te borrow
bis own graphic languago from a despatcb te bis chief in
Downing street, "beh expected theni te give him advice
when hie wanted it, and net te encumber himu with help
wben he did net require it." By tbis time,howover, the know-
ledge cf responsible government was becoming familiar te
public men on ail sides, and the entire council including,
te tbe Governor's amazernent, the tbree original members,
as well as the three new ones, informed bis Excellency that
tbey considered they were, and ought te be, net bis clerks,
but Ministers responsible te the people cf the Province
througb their Leisiature. Sir Francis assured them tbat
auch a principle weuld nover be admittod I" while the British
flag flew over America," whereupon the Council resigned
in a body. They were warmhy sustained by the popular
branch of the Legis!ature, and a foerce contest began between
the popular party and tbe Govornor, who appears te have
been persuaded that ho was doing battle for tbe salvation
cf the empire against open or disguised treasen. As Sir
Francis specifies about this timo, in a despatcb te the
Colonial Office,"I the traiterous ojects whicb the Roform-
ors cf this province have in view," we have the advantage
cf knowing precisely what it was that they persistently de-
manded, and which hoe, for bis part, was prepared te resist
witb arms.

The demanda were:-
1. An elective Legislative Council.
2. An executive Council responsible te public opinion.
3. The control cf the provincial revenue te ho lodged

in tbe Provincial Legishature.
4. The British Parliament and the Colonial Office te

cease thir interference in the internal affairs of
Canada.

Sir Francis entered on the contest with great vigeur; hie
appealed te the loyalty cf the people, assured tbein that the
proposal te make the Exticutive Council responsible te
tbemn was (cf ahi inconceivable things) I"republican," and
invited thema te rally rounid I"British institutions," mean-
ing a Gevernor from London f ree freim local centrol. 1It is
scarcely necessary te point eut that the actual fact is direct-
ly the reverse cf the fact imagined by Sir Francis Hiead.
A cbief cf the Executive Gevernment, who cannet
he removed by the vote cf the Legishature and
who acta as bis own Prime Minister, is the re-
publican system as it exists in the United States, and, witb
somo limitations, in France and Switzerland. An ftdininia-
tration that can and must ho changed the moment it bas
lest the confidence cf the Legisature is a purely Britisb in-
stitution. Connection with the empire or separation from
it was the issue wbicb the Governor presented te the con-
stituencies. Ho warned credulous and ihiterate farmers
that if tbey aliowed tbe existing systemn te hoatered or
Ciwbat may ho termed improved, they and their ciidren
be-came instantly liable te find tbemsehves suddenly de-
privod cf their proerty and cf wbat is better tban ahi pro-
perty, their freedom and independence. " Theso dire re-
sulta, wbich wcuid spring from managing their own affaira,
ar-e almost as aarming as the pregnesticationa cf Lord
Derby and Mr. Goschen on the consequences cf granting
autcncmy te Ireland. The Governor's pepular eloquence,
bis perfect reliance on bis own fantastic theories, supple-
mented (as it was afterwards aleged on the autbcrity cf
bis suiccessor Lord Durham) by undue officiai pressure, oh-
tained a majority in the ensuing Assembly in faveur cf bis
policy. How bis labeur bore ne fruit, and bow hoe got into
trouble witb the Colonial Office and bad te resign, are
topica beside my present purpose.

The experiment cf Lord Goaford in the French pro-
vince fared ne btter. The Assemhly received hirn gra-
cicusly for a time; but having accidentaliy discovered that
ho came eut with instructions te refuse an ciective Uppor
Chamber (wbich fact ho had concealed frern tbom), and
their most important Buils baving session af ter session been
thrcwn eut by the Chamber which ha proposed to retain
(a bundred and thirty Bills wero thrown eut in niue ses-
sions>, they refused supplies, and declinod te moot tili
measures were initiated te bring tbe twc Chambers inte
more reasonable accord. But before separating thoy agreed
tc an Address te the Crewn, where, after recaling the
fidelity with whicb a people differiug in race and religion
frcm the buhk cf the empire bad maintained its alegiance,
tbey specified the measures neceasary in their judgmeut te
the gcod government and tranquillity cf the province. The
lit cf these measures shows that the French cooniosa had,
at length, reached a clear and harmouicua idea cf the
British Constitution. They wero noarly identical with the
concessions a ready specified, which were insisted upen by
the Upper Province. It is ne longer necessary te justify
these demanda; the principhes contended for, thougb they
were stihl stubboruhy resisted in Downing Street, are new
in full operation in every British cohcuy capable cf giving
them effet.

But the responsible Ministors in England who bad suc-
ceeded the irresponsible Sovereign discerned the right road
scarcely more clearly tban ho had done. Lord John Rus-
sell invited the bouse cf Commens te declare that it was
inadvisable to render the executive in Canada responsible
to the local legishators, or te make the ,Upper bouse

eective, and the lieuse cf Commons, wbich bas nover
failed te second any attempt te suppress colonial liberty,
cbeerfully assented. As supplies bad been refused, the
House cf Commons was further moved, and premptly
agreed te permit the Colonial Office te take eut cf the
treasury cf the Canadian people the local revenue which
their cwn Le gisiatures had declined te grant. 1 pray yen
te note that I arn net describing tbe policy cf Lord North,
and the dark agea cf the firat three Georges, but tbe reign
cf William the Reformer and Queen Victoria, and the
policy cf a Whig Minister, whom benevolent ciitics have
quite recently pronounced te ho a statesman and, in somo
excoptionaily happy mements, almeat an erater.

The design cf aeizing. on their money by the authority
cf the lieuse cf Commons, which bad ne more rigbt* te
expend it than te tax the other North American colonies
more than baif a century earlier, created a ferment.
Mheetings were beld in aimoat every ceunty, and resohutiens
adopted te consume ne article wbicb co'ntrihuted te the
revenue about te be illegally seized. And as magisitrates
and militia officera who attended these meetings were dis-
missed, the people elected pacificators te act in lieu cf the
magistrates, and enroled Vohunteers, whe elected their
own officors te replace the militia. The Assembly met,
and again refused supplies; t.bey wero inmediately dis-
solved by proclamation. Great confusion ensued ; the
loyal party, as those who supperted a cerrupt local exocut-
tive dencminated themselves, breke inte and demoiished
the office cf a uewspaper favouring the Assemhly, and
some cf the pepular leaders were immodiatehy arrested.
Tbougb it was the era cf refermu in Enghand, it was stili
the era cf the Stuarta in tbe colonies, and there seomed ne
remedy but force. The arresta were resisted, and a partial
insurrection broke eut, in which the insurgents who bad
made ne preparatieus for war were promptly defoated. But
their blood was ne more shed in vain than tho blood cf
John Brown; freim that heur speedy and sweeping referm
became inevitable.

Lu the Upper Province the sens cf the men wbo had
clung te thoir allegiance, te theo min cf thoir fortunes,
were also exasperated inte a rising; in arms. They rese
under a democratic Scotch jourualiat, named Mackenzie,
and, thcugb they were suppressed in the first instance, the
fire broke out in now places for uearhy a year. The amaller
colonies neighbeuring Canada wero aise agitated by peiti-
cal ideas. Newfeundland refused supplies until griev-
auces wero redreased, and Nova Scetia and Prince Bd ward's
Island demanded an eective council. t was at length
plain te most reasonable persons that the British American
coloniats couhd ne longer ho ruled despotically, and that, if
thoy ceuld, the picasure was scarcely worth the price, as
the twe Canadian outbreaks bad ceat the Imperial tî-casury
between four or live millions sterling. There were seme,
bewever, te whom it was net oven yet plain, ameng them
Lord John Russell. The noble Lord proceeded te vindi-
cate authority, by inducing Parliameut te suspend the
constitution cf Lower Canada, and confer upon a Governor-
Generai and nominee Council abselute power over the
colony. The Govornor-General, however, was Lord Dur-
ham, the leader cf the party ini England meat in harmony
with the colonists, a pewerful noble wbo had recently
been a Cabinet Ministor, and ho went eut accompanied by
several notable friends cf colonial rights. Lu addition te
bis office cf Goveruor-Gouerai, ho was appeiuted bigli
Commissioner, authorised te inquire inte and, as far as
possible, adjust ail questions respecting the form and
administration cf the civil goeornment, aud report the
resuit te the Queeu. Causes beyond the range cf my
preseut enquiry brought bis mission te ma premature close,
but net before ho had reported upon the actual conditiou
cf Canada. bis report is oeeof the meat remarkabic
papera ccunected witb colonial history. It was said at
the time, in the epigrammatic way that aims at wit rather
than truth, that Gibbon Wakefield thought this State
Paper, Charles Buller wrote it, and Lord Durham signed
it. Whoever was its author, it is ouiy juat te remember
that Louis Papineau had anticipated it. t soid, in officiai
anguage, indeed, and therefore with more weight and

authcrity, what ho had repeatediy said as a leader cf the
Opposition. t reegnized the fundamental principle te
which officials had long shut their eyes, that those who are
fit te make aws must ho entrustod te administer them,
and this principle is the basis cf colonial liberty. t
advised the union cf the twc Provinces under eue Legiala-
ture, and recognized the justice cf uearly aIl the dlaims the
Canadiaus had put forward.

And ncw the battle cf colonial rigbts it may ho sup-
posed was wonu; but net se. The Colonial Secretary of that
era, wbc is beat remembered for having ef t 1500 unoponed
etters in his closet in Downing Street, was one cf the

last mou in Europe te recoguize the inevitable cousequences
cf these concessions; and the conteat was stili cniy in its
midway.

The withdrawal cf Lord Durham threw into other
bauds the trial cf bis experimeut. Mr. Pouhett Thomson,
who, like bis predecessor, had been a Cabinet Minister,
and was shortly te ho raised te the Peerage as Lord Syden-
ham, was sent eut with similar powers, commissioued te
effect a union cf the Provinces and te eriginate a limited
respeusibility iu the Executive Council. The instru'tions
wbich ho received from Lord John Russell may ho sur-
mised from the triumphant report whicb ho sent home te
bis chiof cf bis succeas iu oxecutiug them.

I amrnont a bit afraid," hie wrote, "c f the Respensible
Gevernment cry. I have aiready doue niucb to put it
dowu in its inadmissible seuse-namohy, the demaud that

the (Executive) Council shall be responsible to the
Assembly, and that the Governor shall take their advice
and be bou nd by it. [n fact, this demand has been made
rnucb more for the people thman by them ; and 1 have not
met with any one who bas not at once admitted the
absurdity of claiming to put the Council over the head of
the Governor."

Governor Thompson proceeded ini this spirit to appoint
a Council Ilwhich would afford no triumph to rither
party " (that is to say, a Council which was net responsi-
hie, for responsibility depends on the triumphi of party).
Rie interfered actively in elections, and, in short, began to
play the part, not of a Governor, but of a Prime Minister.
Bred up in the House of Comeons bimscîf, it neyer scemis
to have occurred to him that it was precisely the systemi
which was in operatien there that he was now called upon
te organize in another region. But it is only just to Mr.
Thompson and succeeding Governors to bear in mind that
thev regarded themselves simply as agents of the Colonial
Office, and considered precise fidelity te their instructions
as, the highest fulfilment of their duty. The misgovern-
ment was an imported article manufactured in Downing
Street.

The premature death of Lord Sydenham, and a change
of Government in England, transferred the control of
Colonial policy to Sir Robert Peel. To hie practical
intellect it was plain that where a Legislatitre exists yen
muet have the responsibility of the Executive as the
necessary compliment of it, or, failing this, perpetual war
between the Legislature and the Administration. The new
Governor, Sir Charles Bagot, was authorized to caîl to his
councils a Cabinet, selected out of the Reform party in
Upper Canada and the French-Canadians in Lower Canada,
who agreed in policy, and commanded together a complote
majority in the Asseoebly of the United Provinces. The
Baldwin-Lafontaine Administration, as it was named, led
by an Irish Protestant of remarkable ability and a French
Catholic of great personal influence, consisted of mon who
understood their task and their position. The leaders of
it had repeatedly refused off ce in mongrel councils with
imperfect responsibility, and one of them had been
denounced in a proclamation as a fugitive rebel ; and ncw,
for the first time in any colony, there existed a (iovern-
ment in harmony with itself and witb the Assembly. Those
who had been driven to the brink of insurrection a few years
before came themselves to govern and governed wisely and
justly.

The experiment of parlianientary responsibilîty had for
a time fair play ; the more so that the failing henlth of the
Governor, who soon became incapable cf active attention
to business, permitted the constitutional practice of govern-
ment by Ministers to come into operation without further
contest. But ho died wbile bis work was but baîf <jonc.
Sir Charles Metcalfe, who had won reputation by ability
and devotion in the Civil Service cf India, but who was
wholly unacquainted witb Parlianientary govcrnitent, was
sent out te succeed him. He found the Baldwin-Lafontaine
d1abinet in office and in the effectuai contre 1 cf public
affairs. To the Indian satrap a scheme cf goverment in
which the wishes cf the peole dictated the policy to be pur-
sued was a complote puzzle ; and, as he possessed a strong
wiIl and a profound self-respect, ho asked himself in someo
consternation what, under such a system, would become cf
thc Gevernor. Ris ideal cf a Colonial administration was
the old impossible one, cf a Council sehected freinail part-
ies, acting under the direction cf a Viceroy. l'ho irst
critical question that arose was whether bis Ministers were
te dispose cf the public patronage, as the Queen's Minis-
ters disposed of it in Engiand. Sir Charles Metcalfe was of
opinion that he wouhd degrade his office and violate bis
duty if he permitted this te be done ; and that, on the
centrary, he wouhd maintain his character and perform hie
duty eflectually by dispesing of it himself te persons re-
commended f rom Downing Street, or who had won bis per-
sonal confidence during his brief residence in the colony.
Hie wasjealous cf his constitutional advisers calling them-
selves the IlMinistry," the "lCabinet," or the IlGovern-
ment," lest their pretensiens should be in accordance with
this nomenclature, for he was determined te be himacîlf the
Government. As may be anticipated, he speedily camne te
a quarre) witb his advisers, and they resigned. The last
serious contes t for the despotic management cf colonies now
commenced. It is not within the scope of this brief sketch
te folhow it into detail. But, bappily, it was net found an
easy task te rulo a community which had tasted respona-
ible government, contrary te the will of its Legislature. Sir
Charles Metcalfe applied te ail political sections in vain.
The great offices cf State wero hawked from ene petty
faction te another, but ne administration could be formed
on the principleocf subservience te the will cf the Govern-
or. Six gentlemen in suSc'ssion refused the office cf Attor-
ney-General for the Lower Province, and the colony was
kept half a year witheut an Executive. The administra-
tion cf justice suffered from the want cf responsible officers
te, represent the Crcwn,the commercial credit cf the country
was endangered,and it was believed that the revenue would
decline dangereusly ; but Sir Charles was persuaded that
9il things ougbt te be risked wben he was fighting for the
authority cf the Crown. The question really at issue was
whether the coiony should be governed by the most ex-
perienced and trusted Canadian statesmen, or by an honest
and gallant pro-consul from India, who could net bolp re-
garding the colonists as a sort cf lesa dusky but more
troublesome Hindoos, and their scheme cf Colonial govern-
ment as chimerical and fatal.

He dissolved the Aasembly, and with courageous
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ignorance appealed to the constituencies to stustain him
against a species of government inconsistent with the
British connection. A tierce contest ensued, in which party
passions and mob violence ran riot. When the Assembly
met there appeared to be an insignificant and uncertain
majority in favour of the Governor ; but the contest had
broken down lis health ; ho resigned in November, 1845,
and went to England, where hoe died prematuroly, a dis-

astrous fate, which befel 80 many Governors engaged in
the hopeless experirnent of turning back the flowing tide.

Beforo bis death, Lord Stanley and Sir Robert Peel re-
commended him to the Queen for a peerage, not for bis In-

dian services, but in recognition of Ilthe zeal, ability and
prudence " ho had exhibitod in Canada !-a melancholy
evidence of how imperfectly the true principle of govern-

ing colonies was as yet understood in Westminster.
t is impossible to deny to Metcalfo or Lord Sydenham

strong, and even noble, qualities. They had no affinity
with the greedy and servile parasites of power, who have

j sometimes been appointed Colonial Governors. They did
thir work under tbe depressing influence of damaged

health and an unfriendly clirnate, with unflinching courage;
sustainod by a sense of duty, and the syinpathy of a smal
circle of imperfectly informod friends in England. It was

[ only after a contest, which before it concluded bad lasted
more than a generation, that success was at last won. In
1847, Lord Elgin was sent out by the present Earl Grey
with instructions founded upon is memorablo but somo-
what tardy declaration that Ilit is neither possible nor de-
sirab le to carry on the government of any of the British
provinces in North America in opposition to the opinion of
the colonists."

And now, at length, notwithstanding the repeated de-

clarations of Parliament, notwithstanding the secret in-
structions of William IV., notwithstanding the express re-

fusai of a long lino of Secretariesof State-aIl that Canada
ever asked was conceded. Responsible governmient was
formally adopted. The despotic Viceroyalty, for which Sir
Charles Metcalfe and Sir Francis Head contended so resolu-
tely, disappeared as completely as the divine right of the
Stuarts. The1 Executive Council is responsible to the
Assembly. The Governor takes the advice of lis council

and is bound by it. Hoi i halitually represented at meet-
ings of the iJouncil by a President, one of the Ministers,
to secure freedoin and privacy in their dliberations. The
entire patronage of tho State, without limitation, is in the

hands of ministers. And instead of bing a body wbich
the Governor may consuit with liberty to take or reject
their advico, lie can perfori no act of State without the

express sanction and concurrence of a Minister represenit-
ing the people. And this systom was as completeiy in
operation before the federal union of the neighbouring
colonies with Canada as it bas been since that event. Thus
the birth and parentago of colonial rigbts are traceable to
the soil of Canada.

The apprehensions of tinîid rulers that these con-
cessions would iead to the loss of the colony was so far

from being fulfilled that Canada was nover so contented
and neyer more detormined to maintain the connection. In
1848, frienda of the new French Repubiic invited the Lower
Oanadians to associate themselves with their kinsmen at

homo, and thoy would probably have done so had they
remained discontented ; but they declined on the ground
of their strong confidence in the Governmoent under which

they lived. That Government had secured their confidence,
by holding the balance fairly betweon the parties of which
the community is formed. One instance became memor-
able. Acts of Parlianient were pasHed compensating the
"lLoyalits " (as they designated themselves), who had
suffered losses by the insurre.-tion of 1837. lt was thon

proposed to compensate the French-Canadians whose
property lad been destroyed by violent mobs of the loyal
party, and finally to comipensate thoso who had suffered
by taking part in actual resistanco to the Quoen's troops
This last measure met with violent opposition in Canada,
chiefly among those who shared the first compensation,
and was not looked upon with mucl favour in Engiand.
But the Government stood on flrm ground. The rights for
which thie insurgents contended had been sinco conceded
and ougît nover to have been denied. These startling and
unprocedonted proposais became law, and a dozen years
later, Mr. Gladstone, in a lecture upon Colonisation,
admitted that they were just and reasonable. They were
as politie as they wero just, for it is certain that they pro-

duced among the population of French desc-ent the convic
tion of fair play, which is tbe basis of successful Govern-
mont.

To the other North American Colonies responsible
government was also granted, and las worked with more
or less succees, according to the capacity of the mon who
administer it, but in ail cases it bas produced friendly
relations with the Homo Government.-Sir CJ. Gavan
Duthýi i Contemporary Review.

OPINieN of naval oficers seems to be veering too far in

the direction of a ligîter armament of our battle-ships.
While there is no doubt that no more 110-ton guns are
wantod in the navy, it is recognised by those wlo have most
carefully studied the sulbject that to limit the weight of guns
to fifty tons, as many propose, would be erring far too
much in the opposite direction. Iu somne cases it would bo
positively necessary te attack a strongly fortified position
from the sea, and beavy guns wouid be absolutely required
in suc1 a case, as they also would froquently bo during naval

engagements.- United ,Service Gazette.
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S0NNET-GODS GR()UND. donne, down the mighty river that flows through the very
leart of the clarot and cognac country. At Bordeaux this

IN strlnslendour to the human ey magnificent stream bears the name of Garonne, and is about
T estarling l y Go' aw mitand four times as broad as the Tham -s between L )ndon and

The salii r ry res God's wmtained, Southwark Bridges. Lt is by no means bIne, as an oid-
AMearh oin ordstiess, thesridned, syfashioned English lyric would have us blieve, but tawny
An hnarch leo t iorldslaiong thecdntsy -yeilow, like the Tiber. About eiglteen miles below the

Would learn fromt wlence their wondrous power is gained, City of Wine, at Bec d'Ambés, it joins the Dordogne,
Man's wisdom flies, knowledge by doubt is stained, another noble river ; thence to the Bay. of Biscay the two
Science grows dumai) and tboughts in silence die. an.algamated chef waterways of the Gironde take the

name of their Department. A little beiow the place of

O Thou! who first fiomn Chaos summoned light, their meeting they form a streamu of great depth and
Who wove the world-chains which thy skies adorn, volume, five miles in width, flowing seawards at the rate
Who order'd ail things wiseiy, shah miy sighit of as many miles an hour, when the tide is on the ebb. At
Liscern the secrets that are Heaven-born ' [oudenne, where wo landed, the Gironde measures seven
In reverence I wait and follow wisdom's caîl, miles across from bank to bank, and--but for its muddy

For e eoughte nowTho madst ll.hue-would look more like a lake than a river. The dis-

G. B. B. trict known as Médoc or IlTwixt-Water " (a contraction of
_______in medjo aquoe, the name bestowed upon it by its rulers

when Bordeaux was the chef-lieu of a Roman colony>
THE MÉDOC VINTAGE 0F 1889. extends from Bordeaux to the sea, rouglly speaking-more

correctly, fromt Blanquefort to Soulac-and lies betweeu
N the 25th of last September, at a severely early hour the Garonne-Gironde river and the department of the
'Jof the morning, a party of Englishmen and women, Landes. Lt is a tongue of ]and, unduiating in outline, the

between twenty and thirty in number, assembled at the soul of which is partly silico.graveilous, partly caicareous,
Paris terminus of the Orléans Railway, and took possession about fifty miles in length, and fromn five to six in breadth.
of the compartments reserved for its members in the Al along its water-boundary vineyards fringe tbe river
rapide bound to Bordeaux. bank, sweeping down to the water's edge from the crests of

Our route traversed a picturesque and prosperous por- the iow hils-their local style and title is croupes-of the
tion of Centrai France, and skirted several fine old cities Haut et-Bas Médoc, The communes into whicb the
of speciai historical interest-Orléans, Blois, Tours, Poi- riverside section of the district is divided are fraugît with
tiers, and Angoulê~me among the number. The run fromn picasant remenbrance and hopeful anticipation te every
Paris to Bordeaux, about 360 miles, occupied a littie over experienced claret-drinker - St. Julien, Margaux, St.
nine hours, an exceptionaliy good performance for a French Estýphe, Pauillac, and Cantenac. Al these, and others in
express, and proved a delightful journey, the weather bing which superior classified and bourgeois growths are pienti-
superb. For the most part the country through whiclî we fully produced, we passed successive]y in our smart little
passed was highiy cultivated, and plentifully studded with steamer, which, being of light draught, was able to keep
vigorous walnut-trees, the rich foliage of which, iightiy sufflcientîy close in-shore to afford us a tolerably near view
toucbed witl tawny autuman tints, and set aglow by a blaze of the hanâsome châteaux, for the most part standing on
of golden sunlight, was a conspicueus featuire of the Tour- high ground, on or near the summits of the vine-clad
aine iandscape in particular. At the Orléans buffet, notor- sîopes, but bore and there nestling among, symmetricaliy
ious for good cheer, a sumptueus "lbreakfast at the fork " planted vineyai ds on the lower leveis, half-way between the
broke tne nmonotony of the journey agreeably enough ; and, river and the croupes. Woodiand is a comparative rarity
on arriving nt Bordeaux at evenfail, we found a toothsomie in tbe Médoc, the soil of which is Il under grape " wherever
repast awaiting us at the venerable Hôtel de France, our the vine will flourish ; even the marshly lands or paluts
appointed quarters for the night. To Il ngineer " a party lave been drained, protected from the river floods by mas-
censisting of four-and.twenty Britons, mostly agricuîturists sive embankments, and largely planted with vines, whiie
-not to mention iadies'-maids and valets galore, absoîute]y the upper lands, with scarceiy an exception, have been
free fromi suspicion of the most casai acquaintanceship cleared of timber and utilised for viticuitural purposes.
with any word of the French language-throughout a The chef château proprietors, however, lave kept up the
holiday expedition in a foreign country is an arduous and small woods and coppices that happened to be situated in
somewhat formidable undertaking. On the occasion te the immediate vicinity of their residences, to tho genierai
which 1 amn referring, it was carried eut from commence- picturesquenesis of which these 69backings " or semi-girdles
mient to finish without the least misadventure or bitch. of forest trees and high covert contribute in ne incousider-

Bordeaux is a noble city-probably the handsomest able measure. A few of the wealthier and more enter-
provincial capital in France, and in every way deservinig of prising vignerons have even adorned their estates with
more earnest attention than we were able te accord, even te vigereus young plantations, at a pecuniary sacrifice wlich
its leading attractions, during our brief sojourn within its can oniy ho appreciated by those who lave learned how
purlieus. We get up botimes, it is true, on tho morning profitable every reod of Médoc soul that will grow grapes is
aftor our arrivaI, and in the course of a two heurs' drive te its owner. During my round of visits to the principal
caught a few instructive giimpses of its chief monuments châteaux, I found their preprietors, as a rule, scarcely iess
and public buildings, domestic architecture-mucl of which prend of their woods than of their vineyards, thoughi the
is ancient, picturesque, and very well preaerved-splendid former were merely ornamental, while the latter were lu-
shops, rivalling these of Paris in their spscious frontage crative sources of income. These beits and clumps of treep,
and artistic élala(Je8, and stately quays, fringing either cliefly composed of beech, elm, and walnut, with a sprink-
bank ef the bread Garenne througlout nearly five miles of ling of oaks, planes, and lindens in the larger plantations,
its majestic course. Bordeaux pessesses a grand eld catIe- refresh the oye with fine colour-contrasts, or rather har-
dral, in which, when we visited it, funeral service was being monies, and afford a weicome relief te the provalent bluish-
perfermed witl solemn pomp ever the body of a deceased green of the vineyards-a somewhat sober tint irnparte.1
archbishop ; one of tIe largest and mont beautifully pro- te the leaves by the persistent Iltreatment " with suipho-
pertiened theatres in the realm of the Third Republic ; carbonate of potassium whicl the vines have undergone
curions old churcIes, town-gates of the triumphal-arch during the past seven or ight years, with a view to extir-
variety, landseme streets and squares, broad avenues and pate the phylloxera as well as the pernicieus f ungoid pests,
a public gardon as large and tastefully laid eut as any of miîdew and anthracnose. These destructive visitations
Londen's miner parks. t is a busy, vivacieus place-net betweeu the years 1875 and 1887, entailed upon France,
letlargic and seemingly haîf-alive, like some of the old directly and indirectly, a dead less of ever £400,000,000
French cities which have lest their commercial or political sterling. Throughout the Médoc, fortunately for grewers
raison d'étre, and show ne signs, save monumental eues, cf and censumers alike, the enomies of the vine have boen
their whilom presperity and importance. Bordeaux is compietely reuted, and have quitted the scene of their
manifestly well-to-do; its quays are lined with vessels tak- former depredations, ieaving behind them ne visible trace
ing in or discharging cargo; the tramoars that rumble or cf their malignant invasion save tIe darkened, dulled hue
jingle up and dewn its princely thoroughfares are thronged of the dectered plant's luxuriant feliage. Since 1882, when
ail day long with passengers; its open fiacres and closed the seil round each stock was theroughly saturated with a
coupé's are neater and far btter horsed than Parisian solution in which neither insect nor fungeid could live, the
vehicles of thoso classes; in the streets, oven of outlying old vines have recovered health and fruitfulness, while
suburbs where the working folk live, nothing is te le seen those planted afresh in the utterly devastated districts have
suggestive of destitution, or oven of extreme peverty. Dur- flourished exceedingiy. Iu 1887 over eloyen thousand
îng my rambles about Bordeaux, neoinan, weman, or child additienal acres were breught under cultivation with
asked me for alms, nor did 1 encounter any ragged or shoe- French, and between seven and eight thousand with Ameni-
less person whatsoever. Even the quay-side labourers can vines, strong, hardy plants which tîrive well in the
were cemfertably clothed, and physically robust-as far as Médoc, greWing te a greater height, and producing langer
I saw, witlout a single exception. Wij4hin a fortight 1J baves as well as fruit, than the local varietues of Cabernet-
twico spent several consecutive heurs at Bordeaux. On Sauvignon, Malbec, and Merlot. During the planting,
both occasions I was infonmed that aIl the hotels were fuît time of the twe fellowing seasons this augmentation of the
te everflowing ; and from the eue in which reems lad boen department's wine-producing resources was equalied, if net
secured for our party, eiglty applications for accommoda- surpassed. For the outoome of this " new blood " future
tien were perferce rejected in the course of a day. Pro- vintages must be awaited. The yield of tîree successive
sumably the circumstance that the vintage was in full years, since the defeat of the phylloxera and mildew was
swing at that time thnouglout the Médoc, of whicl Ber- couclusively accomplished, las far exceeded the average of
deaux is the emporiumn, lad attracted many visitors te the the previeus decade, and this fact, as well as the perfect
City of Wine. But the general aspect of the place and of healthiness and rapid development of ail the vines planted
its population bears conclusive witness te the steadfast duriug the tîrce years in question (1887.8-9) fully justifies
and lucrative character of the trade upon wlich the con- the grewers in looking forward te an era of almost unex-
spicueus prosperity of the Bordelais is selidly founded. ampled presperity. A hogslead of auy of the fluer Médoc

t was on board of a swif t steam-launch that we miade growths, which, enly a hundred and fifty years ago, fetched
the brief but interesting voyage from Bordeaux te Lou- twenty-feur shillings in the Bordeaux market, first hand,
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is now worth exactly double that number of pountis; anti
it may bo confitiently anticipateti that everv acre of the

ewplantations will yieiti six hogsheatis of wine, when its
bie hl ave coeinto full bearing. visiting oef

the Ilatideti" vineyartis in which this wa s already the case
-the plants being traineti high, contrary to olti Médoc
custom, anti set in virgin soil-J noticeti that the grape-
crop was enormous, with regard aliko to the numnber anti
size of the bunches. The majority of these young vig-
nobles lie low, on lanti that was formeriy arable or pastur-
age, anti are consequently visible from the river. My
attention was repeatetily attractoti to theni by their con-
spicuous luxuriance, as we skirteti vinoyarti àfter vineyarti
of renown on our tiownwarti mn from Bordeaux to Loti-
teiene, anti I was informeti that, taken one with another,
they might be regartieti as the most successful exporimients
in viticulture matie within the memory of living inan, anti
as fraught with promise of nich rewarti to their enterpris-
ing proprietors.

Just after we hai got fainiy clear of Bordeaux, anti ho-
fore we arriveti at the "lMeeting of the Waters," we
entereti the so-calleti Il Château region," anti camne in sight
of the first of a long series of mansions stutiting Garonne-
Gironde's left bank, anti bearing namnes famuliar to every
connoisseur of claret in Europe anti America. In the
riverain districts of the Médioc there are between sixty anti
seventy of these châteaux, the least celebrateti of which
bias furnisheti a title of honour to some pure, wholesomne
anti generous variety of rot wino, while a few of theni are
synonymous with choice anti costly growths oniy to bc met
with at the tables of Fortune's favourites, among vhom
may assuretiiy ho reckoned their original protucers, the
great vignerons of La Gironde. The first, ovenlooking the
river from a slight eminence, half-a-înile or so from the
water-side, was Château Cantemerle, a fine high-roofeti
bouse pleasantiy shatieti by taîl trees, anti fianketi on eithen
aide-as are most of the Médioc châteaux-by its pross-
houses anti copperages, storage anti cellarage. 1Imay bore
observe that the Ilcastles " of the Mé~doc are seitiom archi-
tecturally true to their somewhat hiigh-fiown tiesignation,
boing for the most part unassuming structures enough;
commotiious, solidly built, one or two-storeyed country
bouses. Few of theai can ativance any dlaim to consitier-
able antiquity, unless it ho in the shape, bore anti there, of
a more or less muinet anti uninhabiteti tower of the feudal
porioti, left standing in the park or grounds of the chât-
eau to whicb, in aIl probability, it gave its naine littie
more, at the utmost, than a century ago. Jmmiietiiately
aftor Cantemorle comes a double string of châteaux-
Poujet, Kirwan, Tertre, Dauzac, Palmer, Therme, in the
front lino, with Le Prieuré, D'Issan, Becker anti Rauzalu in
the roar. The next château is that of M.angaux-one of
the four famous premiers crii8-a stately three-storoyeti
mansion with a lof ty Greek pot tico, approacheti by a broati
avenue of fine foreat trees. *Botween Margaux anti St.
Julien, in the following orten, stand the Châteaux Camen-
sac, Boîgrave, Latour-Carnet, Beychovelle-fonmeniy be-
ionging to Duc d'Epennon, Grant Admnirai of France, in
whose honour ail vessels passing bis castle were compelleti
to strike their topsails, unde Beychevelle, a corruption of
"lBaisse Voile "-Talbot, Saint Pierre, Dulue, Langoa anti
Lagrange. Château Latour anti Château Lafite, each the
beatiquarters of a Ilfiret growth," are the next two mani-
abuns of stniking appoarance. The busy little town anti
port of Pauillac lie between theai, anti among their more
renowneti noigbbours are Châteaux Pichon-Longuevilie
Gruaud-Larose, Mouton, anti Léovile-such a complex of
treasure-yieltiing vinoyartis as no other country in the
worlti can show witbin a six-mile radius. A littie beyonti
Pauillac, in the Commune of St. Estýphe, the châteaux
within sight of tbe great river, whicb hune attains a width
of fnom ton to eleven kilometros, are separateti by long
stretches of vignobles, one ostate running into another in-
tiiscniminately, that is, to the tounist's oye, unacquainteti
witb local lantimarks. Walls anti hetiges thene are none;
the favounite indication of a territorial bountiany appears
to ho a sort of martelio-tower, cropping up in a baphazarti
kinti of way where the tiemant for such a structure might
ho least expecteti-as, for instance, in the mitddle of a fifty-
acre vinoyarti, or on a bit of waste landi by the roatisitie,
balf-a-mule or so from any bumnan habitation. Between
Pauillac anti Loutienne the principal châteaux along the
Métioc bank of yellow Gironde are Cos-Labory, Le Crock,
Montrose, anti Calon Ségur.

Château Loudenne, which belonga to Messrs. W. anti
A. Gilbey, is the motel wine-protiucing estate of the Médioc.
To this fact the Government of the iRepublic lias itself
borne conclusive testimony by confemning the Golti Modal
of its Ministry of Agriculture upon the firm in question,
"lfor the best-managet property in the Department of the
Gironde." The estate, upon the purchase anti improve-
ment of whicb over £70,000 have been oxpentiot by its
present owners, came into their possession founteen years
ago. At that time only 60 of its 470 acres were planteti
witb vines, cbiefiy olti anti exhausteti plants, anti the whoie
property, iLs previous propnietors having been lacking alike
in capital, intelligence, anti energy, was en pleine décadence.
Situatoti, bowever, at the junction of the Haut anti Bas
Médioc districts, mitiway between Bordeaux anti the sea, it
offereti the exceptional ativantage of direct cojmunication
by water betweon the vinoyartis of the Gironde anti the
Unitedi Kingdom, anti was selecteti by the Gilboys as the
Most convonient spot whereupon to colleet anti store their
large purchases of the virious Médloc growths previous to
shipaent. On acquiring Loutionno they proceedeti to con-
struct a harbour 9fl the river, extensive farm buildings,

comfortable cottages for their work-people, a new cuvcier or
press-house, and vast chiais (stores) capable of holding 10,-
000 hog-sheads of wine. The outlay on these ilnprove-
ments amounted to over È33,000, and further large sums
were sunk in the repianting of the old vine-lands, as weli
as in preparing corn-growing and meadow land for vine
cuitivation andi pianting with new stocks, At the present
time 232 acres of Loudenne are Ilunder vines," and the
production of wine has increased from 180 hogsbeads
(1875) to nearly 1,200 bogsbeads (1889). The château,
with its handsome stabling, offices, press and store houses,
harbour, park, and woods, is one of the most striking
ob jects on the left bank of the Gironde, anti its accessorial
buildings are described by Feret, the author of the standard
French work, "lBordeaux and its Wines," as being "of a
magnitude anti completeness neyer before attempteti in any
wine-producing country of the world." These constructions
occupy the riest of the Loudenne croupe, anti are nearly
on a level with the resitiential mansion-a long, turrc.ted,
reti-roofeti building, for the most part one storey bigh, con-
sisting of a corps de logis, and two wings pierceti by six-
teen windows in the face fronting the river. It forais
three sides of a iquadrangle, containing several fine suites
of apartments; the turrets abound in bedrooms, approacheti
by tortuous fights of stone stairs; the old chapel in the
corps de logis has been secuiarised, an'1 is actually the big-
'lest 'guest-room in the bouse, with the former sacristy for
a dressing-room. Between the longl ranges of Il offices"
attached to the main buildingy on its eitber rear fiank-
one containing the great dining-roomn anti kitchens, etc , of
the château proper, as well as a hu ge salle à mauger andi
bail room for the vintagers, the other the kitcbens, baker-
ies, and larders, specially tievoteti to the- coin missariat of
the labourers employeti on the estate--are flower gardens
anti shrubberies, above which tower two magnificent mag-
nolia-trees, well nigh as old as the château itself. Both in
front and at the back of the picturesque old mansion the
vineyards ail but atijoin the pleasure groundis, from which
they are only separateti in one direction by a broati flagged
terrace overlooking the river, and in the other by a private
road commantiing a fine view of the wine country belong-
ing to the Communes of St. Yzans anti St. Estýphe-a
picture of peace anti plenty, matie up of vertiant hills anti
valleys, flecked with white hamiets anti totteti with gray
church towers-the prettiest of ail the pretty lantiscapes
upon wbich 1 gazeti at different times during my tbree
weeks' sojourn in tbe Médoc. - W. Beatty-IKingston, in
Fort niglitly levieu).

ART NOTES.

Ou1ai notice of the water colour section of the O. S. A.
Exhibition is unavoidably postponeti tili next issue.

IT is reporteti that the Municipal Council of Florence
proposes to turn the famiotii Church, Santa Croce, into a
Pantheon to holti monuments of ail kintis, beginning with
a tablet to Garibaldi.

THE sales of pictures at.the Lontion Acatiemy tbis
year have been notable. Jan Van Beers' IlSmile "
brought $20,000: at the rate of $40 the square inch, one
Lontion paper remarks.

A POPULAR lecture on' "The way pictures are evolveti
was tielivereti by T. M. Martin, R.C.A., at the. Presby-
terian Ladies College, Bloor Street West, when the lec-
turer describeti the mental processes through wbich works
of art take form before they are produceti on canvas to
a large anti attentive audience.

MIt. PAUL PEEL, the young Canatian painter, at pre-
sent in Paris, bas been awartied tbe golti medal of the
Salon for bis painting "lAprès le Bain." When wla con-
sider tbe large number of paintings <10,000) submiitteti
anti Mr. Peel's comparative youtb it will be seen that the
honour is greatiy enhanced. Mr. Peel enjoys the distinct-
ion of being tbe first Canadian-indeeti, the first inhabitant
of this continent-to attain tbis prize.

FoRt the benefit of the English visitors the Paris Salon
catalogue this year contains translations of the names of
the French pictures, anti very curious are some of the
resuits. For instance, tbe haro anti the tortoise fable is
labioti1 The bare anti the turtie;" for the tii ting of lances
appears 11Tilding of Lances;"- a craft going to sea is ron-
tierot Il"The Disappeareti Boat; II I"An Alm " is placet
beneath another picture ; unsboti becornes Ilunsboed ;I
while IlThe Sboemaker's Home," "lA Prize of Good Con-
duct, " ant Il"Piaying the Truants"I indicate a failure to
grasp our Engiish idioms.

ALmA TADEMA bas becoine a target for botanists, says
the New York Times, becau8e in bis picture of -Roman
times, IlEloquent Silence," be bas introduceti a fine speci-
mon of a flower inventeti anti patenteti by Jackman in
1855. The bestjoke on Aima Tatiema was when be in-
trotiuced the fiowtir of the IlJerusalem artichoke " into a
picture of ancient Oriental life without dreaining tbat the
sunflower in question was an Amorican plant, which gets
its name, Jerusaleai, by a popular mispronunciation of
gira8ol. W. L. Wyllie, R. A., bas j ust painteti the tieptbs
of the ses, anti introduceti a reti anemone, which oniy lives
on rocks at the level of the tide. Some of the critics are
having a gooti deal of amusement out of these slips of the
brusb.

TaiE annual meeting of the Ontario Society of Artists
was heiti on Tuesday at the Toronto Art Gallery when
Hon. G. W. Allen was electeti President ; Wm. Reveil,
Vice-Presitient ; anti R. F. Qagen, Secretary ; M. Hanna-

ford and J. Smith were elected Auditors. The Vice-Pres-
ident's report sbowed that a great increase bati taken
place ini the work of the Society, anti that public interest
in its welfare was evidenceti by the greatiy eniargeti sub-
scription list of the Art Union, whiie the prospects for the
future were brighter than ever. The number of mombers
now on the list, inclutiing artists, sculptors, architocts, anti
designers, is lifty-five, whiie the present E~xhibition bears
evitience to the progress matie. Altogether a very satis-
factory sbowinga. 'Eiwi'i.AR.

MUSIC AND THE DIIA MA.

TORtONTO CONSERVA'OR O0F MUSIC'.
T1ira following programme wa4 perforned ti tCho usual

fortnighitly matine mavsicale giveni by students of tbe
above institution in the V.M.C.A. Lecture Hall. Ail the
selections were performot ini an artistic inanner, andi
relecteti great cretit both on the pupils anti their teachers.
Piano, Minuet andi Presto froin G MaJor Sonata, Hfaydn,
Miss Begsie Parsons; Piano, Poliah Dance, Op. 3, No. 1,
Scharwenka, Miss Flora Shuttleworth ; Piano, Valse
Brillante, A flat, Moszkowski, Miss Alice Sanders; Vocal,
IlSong of Floriati," Godarti, Miss Tena Gunn ; Piano,
Berceuse, Chopin, Miss Jessie Bustin ; Elocutionary, Il The
Clown's Baby," Vandergrift, Miss Louise Alian; Piano,
Ballatie, Op. 7, Iiheinberger, Misis Via McMilian; Vocal
"Three Wishes," Pinsuti, Mrs. T. M. Quigley ; Piano, (a)

Nocturne, Op. 37, No. 1, Chopin, <b) Valse, Op. 6-1, No. 1,
Chopin, Miss Franizie Heinrich ; Vocal, Il Sie Wandereti
Down the Mountain Sitie," Clay, Miss Lizzie Adair.

MRa. V. PEntuE HUNT, Of the Toronto Consorvatory of
Music, lias been appointeti organist anti choir master of
Zion Congregational (Jhurch, Coliego Street. Rlis services
commenceti on Suntiay, June let.

THE IlCatholic Young Ladies Lîterary Society " whicb
enjoys the distinction of being the only one of its kinti in
the city gave a mixeti entertainmnent on May 28th. The
chief feature of the ovening was the singing of Miss Marie
Strong, who gave Mercatianto's "lAhi s'estinto " anti Cowen's
familiar song, IlThe Childron's Hlomie,>' the latter, witb
violin obligato. Both piecos receiveti repeateti rocalîs.

TiE cimding concert of the Torrington orchestra last Fni
day ovoning tirow a considerably larger autiience than
dit the precetiing one, tiespite the presenco of royalty and
the Il ponip anti circumstance " of a inilitary spcctacle on
Front street. Three of the Il Wagner evening " items were
repeatet-the grand tuet from"Der Fliegentier Ioll;ýintler,"
the introduction to Act 111. anti the. statelv bridai chorus
fron I"l ohengrin " anti the powerfui though saine-
what crude overture to I l tionzi." Artiiti's quaint gavotte
was aiso repeaLeti anti was weil receiveti. The Jatiassohn
serenatie (op. 47) is one of the best known works of this
facile composer anti though tho introduction only was
given with its rather prominent string writing, it was 140
well receivoti as to warrant its re-îroduction next season.
Brouet's fantasia for flute exhibiteti Mr. Anlitige's pure
rounti tone anti excellent techsnique to great ativantage.
anti the flautist bati to responti to a well-tieserveti encore.
IlThe Dutcbmian " tuot proveti, as before, too heavy for the
singers, though it was given conscientiously andi witb fair
dramatic power ; but neither voice was of sufficiently
heavy timbre for such exacting music. Mrs. Adameson
playeti artistically De Beriot's duflicult seventh concerto
anti Mr. Clarke was as usual quite equal to hiniself. MVr.
Torrington lias reason to ho prouti of bis organization.

ACeORDING to the latest ativices from Lontion, the sub-
seiption list for tbe season of Italian opera ut Covent
Gardon Theatre amounteti to no loss than $175,000, a suin
whicli transcentis anything in the record of opera in Lon-
ton. Fortunately for Lontioners, they are not weigheti
tiown as the New Yonkers are by an incubus of Wagýner
anti bis long-haireti, unwasheti interpreters. The Covent
Gartien season will extenti over ton weeks anti include a
minimum of fifty performances.

SARDOU'S Cloopatra, in which B3ernhardt is to appear, is
by no means a new piece of work, non is it foundeti upon
tbe Shakespearean story of the Egyptian queen. l'li play
was written by Sardou in collaboration with Emile Moreau
several years ago, anti originaliy intentiot for an Odèon
production with the groat Sarah, as now, ini the titie role.
l)ifficulties arose, plans were changeti, anti the appearance
in it of Jane Ilating was semi.publicly announceti. No-
tbing came of this schenmo either, anti perhaps fortunatoly,
for the part is one by no means suiteti to }Iating's capa-
bilîties. Now once more bas Bernbardt seizeti upon the
idea of playing Cleopatra with ber customnary feverish on-
thusiasm, nor does it appear unlikely that the part wiiI
enabie ber to ruake perhaps the greatest bit of her wontior-
fui career.

ATTENTION is tirectoti to the report of the ninoteenth
annuai meeting of the Dominion Bank publisheti in another
column. The generai prosperity evitienceti by the stato-
ment presenteti to the meeting must have been bigbiy
gratifying to the stockholclers, no less a suai than $80,000
being atideti to the already large resorve funti, whicb, if it
continues to incroase in the samne ratio, will soon equal the
paiti up capital of the bank. The general statement
evidences a sounti anti lourisbing status quo, anti refiects
groat credit on the business management of the institution.
After the olection of Directors for the ensuing year, Mn.
James Austin anti the Hon. Frank Smith wero re-electeti
Presitient anti Vice-Presitient respectively.
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PARISTAN LITERARY NOTES.

MÂARRIAGES DE JACQUES V.- -By Edmond Bapst.
(Plan.) The reign ai James V. ai Scotland marks the
periad wben the long alliance between France and Scot-
land, duc ta a conimon hate ai England, began ta wane,
because an Englisb party commencad ta form around the
Scottish monarch, who bad the prospect ai inberiting the
Engiisb crown. No monarcb was so set upon bing pro-
vided witb a pliticai wife as James. Hec was "lcanny,"
and slow ta make up bis mind. But French influence in
the end prevailed, as hie wed, first Madeleine de Valois, who
lived only a short titue; and second, Marie de Lorraine-
mother ai Marie Stuart. But James dcmanded none the
less 200,000 crowns in gold witb Marie; Ilthe wife migbt
change, but the siller neyer." The volume is replete witb
amusing incidents connected with the matrimonial negatia-
tiens-the ciei occupation perhaps in the lufe ai James.

RussiE.-.-By Alfred Rambaud. (Alcan.) Pcrhaps
aiter M. A. Leroy-Beaulieu, M. Ràmbaud is the best
autbority on contemporary Russia. Ris present work,
bowever, relates ta tbe birth ai Russian diplomacy, and
bas been compiicd iram the archives ai the French Foreign
Office. When Ivan III. or Great iounded the present
monarchy, Russia necassariiy created foreign relations.
When Ivan married Sophia ai the Eastern Imperial
dynasty, nlt only did Moscow acquire the two-headed
Byzantine eagie for escutcheon, but Russia, aiready Grock
by religion, received a deep imprcss irom Grcek civilization.
Greck refugees flcd ta Moscow, and a sort ai Russian
Renaissance was the resuit. The Ottoman invasion having
dcstroyed Constantinople, (ircck artists, engineers, men ai
letters, diplimatists, etc., emigrated ta Russia. The Byzan-
tine empire bad a veritable diplomacy. t passcssed a
"lBarbarians' Bureau " filled with clarks proficient in every
modern language. It had another office whose duty was ta
give ta cvery representative ai a ioreign power bis fuli cere-
maniai titie, following bis importance. Sncb a functionary
at prasent exists in France. t was that bureau which
regulated the introduction ai an ambassador ta the emperor ;
flxed bis place at receptions, in cburcb, at the theatre and
at the imperiai table ; saw aiter bis board and lodging-
which the State provided-but, above ail, had the ambassa-
dor surrounded with spies. The Groek emperors bad net
mucb maney ta pay their reprasentatives abroad, but ta
enable tham ta meet their expenses tbey wcre sent valuable
tissues and other products f rom the imperiai factories, also
iurs and preservas. Tho Graek ambassadors were thus com-
pelled ta trade, and this expiains wby Russian politicai
agents to-day are pestered by the merchant trader. Byzan-
tine representatives were told aiso ta be affable, éourteous
and mellifluent with foreigners, praising averything they
bad, but neyer taecisparage anything Russian. A Musco-
vite ambassador was ta bhaI"pions and incorruptible," ani
ready, like Regulus, ta sacrifice himsielf for is country. Hoe
had ta undergo a technical examination before settiug out fî)r
bis post. In the seventeenth century the Czar bore ail the
expensas ai the ambassadors acctedited ta bis court; ha
suppiied tbem witb drink irom bis own cellars, ami dishes
irom bis own table. An ambassador was a guest in the
Dahiomayan sensa ; ha couid net leave bis frac residcnce at
will, wich was a kind ai prison, and did the ambassador's
doctor or attaché's cail, they were fired upan witb volleys
ai stones by the guardians. Every ambassador bad the
services ai n guide ta watch ovar bis weliare, but really ta
osbadow " bin. Wben a new cnvoy arrived bie kissed
the Czar's hand, excbianged a iew commaon places, and then
bis niajesty ani the cnvoy indulged in a big drink. The
ladly members ai the Czar's fimily viewed the receptions
irom a screened portion ai the gallery. At a court dinner
the Czar imseli heiped the most distinguished envoy;
quarrais for prece<iance betwean ambassadors, as well as
betwecn Russian nobles, for seats at the Imperial table
were irequent. Tbe Czar thrasbad a recaiitrant noble-
man, and then.ordered bim ta bc forced inta an indicated
seat, when hoa sud into it, and thence under the table, and
an disappeared. On retiring ta their residences the ambas-
sadors found a special supply ai drink awaiting tbem, sent
by the Czar. This was called IlWatering the Envoys?"
Russia, had three grades af ambassadors ; the mast impor-
tant had a retinue ai 3,000 persoas; thcy had ta meet
neariy aIl their own expenses ; occasionaliy allowances ini
advance were given ; sncb as eigbty sable, and 3,000
squirrel skins ta hc turncd into cash. The ambassador was
cautioned neyer ta get drunk at a rayai table, and if bis
attachiés miscanducted themseivas, ta thrasb them into
correctness. On raturning from a mission the ambassador
bad ta give an account ai bimseii ta the Czar. If it waB
satisfactory bis expenses were paid in furs and lands ; or
he was made a gavernar ai a province. Iflieha ad iaiied,
bis property was con fi8cated ; hae was wbacked with a stick
by bis majesty, and thon exiled or exacuted. Sigismond
King ai Paiand upbraided Quecu Elizabeth for teaching
the Russians navigation ; these barbarians, he said, are
net only aur comimon adversaries to-day, but Ilthe heredit-
ary enemy ai ail frac institutions," which is as true
now as when uttered some 350 yaars ago. About the
early part ai the seventeenth century, France at last dis-
covered ]Russia ; for Captain Margaret urged bis idie
young countrymeti ta came ta Muscovy and leamu "lvirtue
and Cbristianity."

UN EmiGR.-By Comte de Rougé. (Quantin.) These
are extracts irom the journals ai the autbar's uncie, the
Marquis dle Vérac, and irom an interesting document. The
Marquis was twenty years ai aga when the Revolution
broke out. Froma an early age hae was mixed up with al

the intrigues of royalty to combat the Republic. During
the campaigns of 1792-1796 he followed the Austrian
Staff, and alludes disparagingly ta the beroic bravery of his
countrymen; calling tbem "lCarmagnols," or worse,

French." It is said of James Il., tbat bie did not know
whether ta lainent the Hlougue disaster whicb, decided the
success af William Ill., or ta indulge injoy at the wonder-
fui victory af bis ex-subjects over Taurville's fleet. The
Marquis was indignant at the army af the people-of his
cauntrymen-.producing heraes. A few anecdotes : Louis
XVIII. was a brilliant Latinist, and, like ail the Bourbons,
a gourmand. In one af bis fits af gaut the king had been
limited ta a single fresb egg at bis déjeuner. The largest
sized egg was procured ; lie emptied the egg, and next
refilled the sheli witb marsels af bis favourite meats, ranged
beforebim. Wben Louis XVIII. died the Marquis rushed ta
the Tuileries ;be traversed halls, galleries and roams with-
out encauntering anyone ; an reaching the bed-cbamber
there lay Ris Majesty dead, no person present, save an
uphaîsterer nailing up black drapery, and who had thrown
bis coat an the bed and its occupant, in the most matter-
oi-fact manner. But scant ceremony was paid ta the
remains ai the last five Louises.

RECHERCHES SUR LES TREMBLEMENTS DE TERRE.-By
J. Girard. (Leroux ) The study af earthiqtakes is becam-
ing an actuality ; many private persans possess a seisa-
meter, just as they do thermo and baro meters. The
author agreeably describes ail that is knawn up ta date,
respecting the arigin af eartbquakes ; haw ta study their
starting point, the rapidity of the undulations, the depth at
which the shock is produced, etc. Japan is the classic
land af earthquakes, wbere a fair quake accurs once a day,
independent af tins' shacks taa numeraus ta mention. In
Peru, pleasure parties are farmed ta ride out during an
evening ta expnrience the sensation af an earthqi Lke.
Fram the earliest times, the Chinese af course first-100
years B.C.-and the Japanese, by means ai a magnet, and
a silk cord, were able ta know wben an earthquake was en
route,; tbe card set free, a gang that rung tbe alarm, and
se enabled even the rheumnatic ta scamper in time ta the
open.

LTBRARY TABLE.

A Couitsp or LECTURE~S 0a1THE GRowru AND NIEANS OF
TRAINING THE MENTAL FACULTY. By Francis War-
ii'ýr, NI. 1. (London), F. R C.P., F.R C.S. Londlon:
C. J. Clay and S)n ; New Yark : Macmillan.

These lectures were delivered by the author in response
ta an invitation iromn the Teachers' Training Syndicate.
Their abject is the scientific study ai children in scbool, se
that by dîagnosing, as it were, the cbild's idiosyncracies in
an exact way, the best and surest method ai teaching that
particular cbild may be ascertained. The author bas
iarmulated a code af physical signs suitable for observa-
tion, from whence may be deduced a reasanably true idea
of the psychology af the child under scrutiny, thus, as it
were, iounding a brancb af physico-psychological study. In
order ta furtber bis aim Dr. Warner devotes bis flrst
chapter ta the study ai natural abjects in the scientific
way tbat a cbild shauld be studied. As the autbar says :

l I applying any generalisations froim tbe study ai plant
lufe ta the observation ai children, we make analogies,"
and this Sentence fairly states the method upon wbicb Dr.
Warner would have ail teachers proceed. Thougb there is
necessarily mucb detail there is very little that wili not bc
af great interest and profit ta an entbusiastic teacber.

WEbhave received a pampblet entitled, IlDisarmament
ai Nations," whicb enquires inta the causes tbat binder
international arbitration. By J. E. Wells, M. A. This
pampblet was read as a paper befare the eightb annual
session af tbe Baptist Cangress.

Tiiz National Pablisbing Company bave laid an aur
table: "lThe Rival Princess," by Justin McOartby and
Mrs. Campbell Praed ; IlThe Man from Manchester," by
Dick Donovan ; I"A Born Caquette," by The Ducess-tbe
tbree latest issues of tbeir "lRed Letter " series.

TUEc f uli-page supplements in tbe Studio for May are
tbe IlRembrandt" ai Pecq, and "Tbe Market Place," an
antique terra-cotta group. Gaston Feuardent discusses, in
a letter, the genuineness ai tbe famaus terra-catta groups,
and IlAmericen Art Notes, Present and Future Exbibi-
tions," witb IlForeign Notes," and tbe usual departments
comprise tbe number.

THE Cbicago Graphie ai May 3rd bas an illustration
ai Ha-Ha Bay, drawn for Mrs. Hartwell Catberwood's
tale Il The Ohildren af Ha-Ha Bay." Mrs. Catberwood
bas iound a wide field in Canada for tbe exercise ai hier
talent, and tbe picturesque Saguenay wiil afford numerous
subJects for ber illustratar. Tbe Graphie is weil illustra-
ted and neatly printed.

St. Nickolaa for June is ful ai interest and gaad tbings
for its numeraus clientèle. IlWitb Stick and Tbread " will
commend itself tea ah young votaries ai the gentle art, and
E. J. Glave gives a third instaiment afIl"Six Years in
tbe Wilds ai Central Airica," wbich is weil iliustrated.
Basebail bas its iterary tribute from Walter Camp,
wbile athletios is represented by a paper on IlHurdling,"
with illustrations. Messrs. Staddard, Fletcher and Mrs.
Jamieson continue their serials, and tbere is same average
paetry.

THE camplete novel ai tbe June number ai Lippinctt's
is by Mary E. Stickney, and tells the stary ai the mis-
understandings, jealousiesi and subsequent reconciliation ai
a young couple. R. H. Staddard bas a sympathetic paper
an bis friend, George Henry Baker, and probably the flrst
paper ta wbicb mast people will turn is tbe flrst instal-
ment afIl"Round Robin Talks," in wbich tbe author, J.
M. Stoddart, gathers many well-known litteraleurs ta-
getber, and the reunian is full ai amusing anecdote and
rcpartee. Julian Hawthorne writes pungently on "lA
Popular Topic," wbile Agnes Repplier, always welcome,
discusses IlReality in Fiction." Two book reviews and
four poems, by Frank Sberman, Burns, Wilson and
Florence Coates, and M. H. G., comprise the remainder ai
the number.

THE June Atlantic is a very gaod number. Tbe
paper on tbe I"Eigbt Hour Law Agitation," is by one, per-
haps, as well ftted ta discuss it as any writer in tbe States
General Walker, and is eminently fair and exhaustive.
Charles Dudley Warner lays down tbe duty and apportunity
ai com mon scbools in purveying sound reading for cbildren,
ITbe Turn ai tbe Tide " deals with the latter part ai tbe

iaurtb century, wben Paganism was ebbing, and Mrs De-
land increases the interest ai ber serial "lSidney," by a
crisis in John Paul's lufe. "lAn Arthurian Journcy " wîlI
interest ahl who lave Tennyson, and Dr. Jiolmes gives us as
a finale ta tbis instalment afIl"Over the Tcacups," a cbarm-
ing poem "lLa Maison d'Or." "lA Short Defence af
Villains " is written in Agnes Repplier's pithy way. Two
poems, varions papers, and a good review ai William
Mlorris' IlHouse af the Woifings," besides Annie Eliot's

serial, IlRod's Salvation," make up the number.

TUE June Magazine of American History completes the
twenty-third volume ai tbis monthly, and brings for tbe
binder an elaborate index, one ai the best ever made for
any periodical extant. The issue for June is ricb with
interest. In tbe apening article, IlSome Old New Yorkers,"
the Han. Charles KC. Tuckerman presents a most entertain-
ing variety ai persanal reminiscence, anecdote, and pen
portraiture ai well-known citizens, neariy ail ai wbom were
ai national reputation, witb some choice illustrations, tbe
frontispiece af the number being a remarkably fine portrait
ai the distinguisbed Bisbop Wainwrigbt, ai the period under
review. Tbe second article is an ilustrated sketch ai the
famions Simon Kenton ai early Kentucky, by Miss Annie
E. Wilson, entitled Il A Pioncer and bis Corn-Patcb."
Then follows a strang, careiully prepared historie essay on
Oanadian ailairs by Dr. Prosper Bender, signiflcantiy styled
IlOur Nortbern Neighbours, Ditficulties ta Union, Race and
Oreed Troubles, Uncertain Future." Mrs. Lamb furnishes
an agrecable picture ai social and other antique matters as
seen thraugh correspandence a century aid, callcd I"American
Belles and Brides in England." Franklin A. Becher con-
tributes "lA Study ai Palitical- Parties," wbich is crowded
witb good points. Roy Singleton writes a short sketch ai
Bisbop Wainwright. The minar topics are illustrated this
mantb with a sketch ai the proposed monument ta Red
Jacket ; I"Original Documents " contain soi-e important
material, and tbe I"Notes, Queries, and Replies " are un-
usuaily fuil and instructive. This live periodicai is in close
sympathy with current aflairs, and gives in every nuinber
sometbing fresh and striking, touching fields ai research not
overtrodden.

APRopos ai Mr. Morgan's interesting reminiscences ai
the Elgin period in Canada, wbich bave lately been re-
printed in separate forai, a correspondent sends us a char-
acteristic anecdote oi Mrs. Bruce, the beatitiful and clever
sister-in-law ai Lord Elgin. "lA notable figure in aid
Quebec was Mademoiselle de Lanaudiére, wbo died same-
where about 1860, at a very advanced age. Old residents
will doubtless remember her striking and samewbat eccen-
tric appearance as sbe wended ber way ta the parish cburcb
in a buf capote iashioned like a jarvey's overcoat, capes
and ail; the masculinity ai ber attire being completed by a
mink cap with a peak. She was a woman ai strong intel-
lectual power, and altogether an interesting survival ai the
aid Yoble8sc. Successive Governors-C encrai used ta cal
an the aid gentlewoman when ber age prevented ber fromt
attending at Governiment Hanuse; and ber parties (where, hy
the way, waltzing was rigorausly tabooed) were attended
by tbe élite of Engliab, as well as French, saciety. On one
occasion she undertook a crusade against the low-necked
dresses then, as now, sa fashianabie ; even going se far as
ta speciiy in ber invitations that she expected ber guests
ta came en robe montante. Most people bumoured tbe
somewbat despatic aid lady. Mrs. Bruce, bowever, who
was a great favourite ai bers,disregarded tbe mandate and
appeared in ber usuai décollet dinner dress, baving bad
no time ta effect a change. She was at once tackled by
Mdlle de Jianaudiére: I am afraid, my dear ma'am, you
did net read tbe card I sent yau.' 'Oh! ycs,' said Mrs.
Bruce,.'but I really had no otber dress.' The aid lady oniy
groaned, and iooked far irom graciaus. Presently,
giancing at a handeome portrait over tbe mantie whicb re-

preslented te ostess in the ey-day ai youtb and attired
(if the trmbe oret In such a case) in anc ai those mar-
vellous costumes ai aur great-grandmotbers in wbich the
scantiness ai the material was eked out by a iew rases
judiciously placed, Mrs. Bruce mischievously observed:
,You were net always se severe, dear Mademoiselle.' The
aid lady was at first somewbat non-piussed, but flnally
growled out, taking refuge in Frencb: 'Je n'ai jamais été
comme ca ; c'est une fantaisie du peintre?' (I neyer wasi
like that; 'twas a fancy ai tbe artist ! ') "
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LITERA Il VAND 1IERSONAL 00551V.

MR. A. C. WIIEELER (Il Nym Crinkie ") lias completed aj
nevel called "lA Romance cf New York."

TENNYSON recently wroto te & London friend that lie
would nover again wi te a poem for publication.

TH-E next volume in the "lGreat Writers " Series, to ho
published in June, will be "lByron," by Hon. Roden Neel.

TUE Canadian Pacific Railway bave issued a very biand-
some map sbowing the whole cf their system including the
U.S. connections.

1T 18 reported thiat M. Stanley's bock will ho dedicated
te Sir Williamï Mackinnon. Stanley speaks in somewhat
centemptueus torms of Emin Pasha's vacillation.

THE Clarendon Press lias received the frst part cf the
Shelley Lexical Concordance" from Mr. F. S. Ellis,

which the author hopes te finish for the Shelley centonary
in 1892.

MR. DÂviD STOTT announces "lLes Caractères," by La
Bruyère, translated by Helen Stott, as the frst cf a haif-
crewn library cf translations, te ho known as IlThe For-
eign Favourite" Series.

Mias. HumPHREY WARD has put aside lier now nove1,
ewing te ber labours with the new"I University Hall Meve-
mont" in London. It is therefore doubtful whetlier the
bcok will see print this yoam.

MESSRS. TRISCHLER AND Co051PANY are preparing IlThe
Witness-Box; or, the Murder cf Mr. A. B. C.," a sensa-
ttional s;tory by Miss Vera Karaland and ber brother, Mr.
Cellis Karsland, in collaboration.

MESSRS. CIIAPMAN AND HALL have in the Press "Round
the Calendar in Portugal," by Mr. Oswald Crawfurd, H.
M. Consul at Oporto. Also a translation of "lThe Future
cf Science," the new work by M. Renan.

TUIERE is a likeliheod cf the series cf articles IlBy Land
and Sea," contributed by Sir Edwin Arnold te the London
Daily Telegraph, and efrring largely te the United States,
being cllected a.nd publisied in bock shape in the autumn.

MR. WILLIAM HEINEMANN bas in hand an authorised
edition of Mr. Whistlor's "lThe Gentle Art of Making
Enemies " ; aise IlThe Moment Af ter," a new story, and
IlThe Coming Terrer," a volume of essaya, by Mr. Robert
Buchanan.

A 1BOOK about the stage which sbould prove interesting
is "lThe Life and Reminiscences of E. L. Blanchard," ncw

in the press in London. ILt is edited by Mr. Clement Scott,
the dramatic critic, and will have numerous portraits and
other illustrations.

BEN.T. R. TUOKER informis the Publislhers' WeeJ4 that
lis translation cf Tolstoï's IlKreutzer Sonata " was net

made from the German. He doos not state, thougli, that
it was made f rom the original. Howover produced, itappeara
te ho a most offensive book.

Mit. GEoRGE ALLEN, cf Bell Yard, Temple Bar, and
Orpington, Kent, will publiaI a volume by Mr. Josephi
Forster at the close of this montb, entitled "lFour Great
Teachers." t is understood that the book consista of lec-
tures on Carlyle, Emerson, Browning and Ruskin.

Sitt EDwIN ARNOLD is cccupying lis lisure in Japan
with the composition of a new epic poem, entitled IlThe
Liglit of the World," the subject bing the Founder of
Christianity and lis doctrines. t is undemstood that the

treatment cf these topics and the mthod of the work
will Le distinctly original.

MR. EDWARD ARNOLD will be the Enghiali publisher of
"A listory cf the Veto Power in the United States," by

Mr. E. Campbell Mason; and cf I"An Introduction te the
Study cf Federal Gevernments," by Mm.-A Busîneli Hart.
These inonographa are te be issuod by Lh uthority of the
Harvard University as, it is hoped, the boginning of a
serios.

AT the dinner cf the Canada Club. hleld in London,
Eng., on May l4tb, Col. G. T. Denisen in responding foi-

the IlArmy, Navy and Reserve Forces " said that te loyal
Canadians it was beycnd comprehension liow Britain ceuld
allow lier pcwerful iron-clada to ho idle while Britisli
subjects were outmaged in Behring Sea and tho British fiag
inaulted.

TUIE new volume-cf the IlCcntemperary Science " Series,

published in this country by Soribnor and Welford, will ho
IlThe Criminal," by Havelock Ellis, with numerous illus-
trations cf criminal lieads, faces, etc., and reproductions of

some composite photographa cf twenty or more criminals.
Following this will ho IlSanity and Insanity," by Dr.
Charles Mercier, witl numerous illustrations.

MATTERS cf intereat in the June Popular Science
Jfconthly will ho a discussion of IlThe Antiquity cf Man

and Egyptology," by Androw D. Whte; an article on

glassmaking, by Prof. C. H. Hendersen; the concluding
chapters IlOn Justice," by Herbert Spencer, and a papor

describing "Certain Evidonces cf Glacial Action in South-
Eastern Connecticut," by David A. Wells.

MEssRs. REMINGTON AND COMPANY are going te publiah
an Enghiali translation of Count Tolatoï's mudli talked cf

,,Kreutzer Sonata." t will ho intereating te learn whe

lias undertaken thc translation. t was te lave been donc
by the American writer, Miss Isabel Hapgood, but The

Review cf Beview8 states that on bing confronted with
the manuscript the lady declined the commission.

IlTHE Anglomania'3s,"' the.,now anonymeus serial cf

New York life, whicli is begun in the Juno Century, is
said te be written by a well qualified observer; and, whiie

it satirizes a certain current fad, is a serions and net a
prejudiced study cf the Anglomania which characterizes a
small part cf the population. The bock lias twe herees,
both English, and one cf them reprosenting one cf the best
English types.

MISS KATE PEARSON WcOD'S bock, IlMetzerott, Shoe-
maker," lias creatcd an interest analogous te Bellamy's
IlLooking Backward." Botb theso books and their theories
are reviewed in a clever essay by Julian llawthorne in the
J une number cf Lippincolt's M1agazine. Miss Jeannette
L. Gilder contributes an amusing character sketch te the
saine number, entitied IlJoy," and another ciever weman,
Miss Agnes Repplier, writes a piquant essay upon Il Reality
in Fiction."

IN a literary note iin cur issue cf May 9th we called
attention te the apparent plagiarism cf Blake Crofton's
stories 'Dy an English periodical, which at that tiî-ne was
suppressing the name of the author and cf lis bock. We
are new glad te leara tbat the preprieters cf the Magazine
o Short Sterips have, for an adequate consideratien,
obtained Mr, Crofto's consent te publish the tales of
"lMajor Mendiax " te their close ; and have agreed te print
an acknowledgment cf thoir authorsiî.

THuE success cf Mr. Andrew Lang's clever "lLetters te
Dead Authors " arouses an expectation cf amusing thinga in
lis latest oxperiment in Ilepistolary parody," which cornes
eut under the title IlOld Friends " (Loagmans, Green and
Ce.). The notion that ccntomporary characters in fiction
must have semetimes met in se small a world is a fertile
one, and under liglit treatment înay ho made productive cf
entertainment ; but a bass ready brain than Mr. Lang's
miglit well hesitate te put it te the proof.

PIIILADELPIIIA is said te have organized a Rudyard
Kipling Club, upon which the Tribune remarks : IlIt is
safe te say that net co man or woman in a hundred in
Philadeiphia and, we may add, in New York, kaows
whether Rudyard Kipling is a man or a new brand cf te-
bacco. Even in England, where bis fame if; se rapidly
spreading, ho is still far from being a household word.
This beiag the case, the formation cf clubs in this country
te humn incenso under the nose cf this new literary liglit is
werse than Ibsenism."

MR. STANLEY'S article in the June Scribner (the flrst
acceunt that ho has put befere the public) reviews the chef
peints cf lis expeditica and its diticulties, and for the first
time supplies the public with Mr. Stanley's cwa view cf
Emin Pasha's position and the questions invoived in has
departure from bis province ; while the body of the article
is occupied with a story of adventure and suffeoring almoat
uaparalleled, at a culminating pint cf the expedition, wbich
the explorer bas chosen for his first detailed description.
The illustrations have been mnade from probably the most
remarkable series cf photograplis ever published, a large
number cf these having been taken in the forest, througb
which ne white man lad ever before passed.

Mit. ED51UND Gossalias republiahed, in an attractive
little volume, IlRobert Brownin: Personalia " (Hieughton,
Mifflinanad Co.), the article erigiaally contributed by huîn te
the Century aearly niae years ago upon the IlEamly Career
cf Robert Browning." This paper was written rcmi
material furnisbed by Browning himself in conversation,
and was approved by him, and consequeatly is autherita-
tive. t ecouats in a pleasant narrative stylo the events
cf the peet's life until lis marriage, and describes bis cir
cumatances. The more important portion is that detailing
the relations between him and Macready, and the histery
cf the performance cf lis plays. when first written. To this
paper a fow I"porsonal impressions " are appended, whicl
appeared in the New Iievieu. after Brewning's death.

A NEcw quarterly, of a novel character, is announced
for publication on May 1 by Messrs. George Routledge and
Sons, who have hitherto been one of the very few leading
publishera without a magazine of their ewn. Lt is te be
called Subjects of the Day, and its special plan is te deal
systematically witl important subjects cf the day, in a
series of articles written by experts, together with a general
summary, reviews of bocks, and a biblicgraphy. For ex-
ample, the flrst number will have for its suject IlState
Education for the People " ; and among the contributors
will ho Sir William Hunter, Sir Philip Magnus, Rev. E.
F. M. MacCarthy, cf Birmingham; Edward M. Rance, of
Liverpool ; and Mrs. Emily Crawford. The editor is
James Samuelson, author cf works of travel in Roumania,
India, etc.

THERE b ave been a few literary puzzles more discussed
Iately than the division cf work between the authors of
the Besant and Rice roeos. Mr. Brander Matthews, in
an article on the "lArt cf Collaboration" in this week's
Christian Union, says: I have beard that, cf the long
serios cf steries published under the naine of Besant and
Rice, ail that the lato James Rice actuallv wroe with his
owa pen was the firat chapter or twe of their first bock,
SR.eady-Money Mortiboy.' . . . Comparing the novels
of dual authcrship with those cf the survivor alone, it is
porliaps possible te ascribe te Mr. Rice a fancy for fereiga
claracters and a faculty cf rendering them vigorcusly, a
curicus scent for actual oddity, a bolder handling than Mr.
Besant's, and a stronger fondness for dramatie incident,
net te say melodramatic. The joint novels have a certain
kinship te the virile tales cf Charles Reade, but littlo
trace cf thîs family likenoss is te be found in the later
works of Mr. Besant alono, whose manner is gentier and
more caressing, with a more dlicate humour and a subtler
fiavour cf irony."

SUIL'N'1I'IFJIN1) SAIVITABtY.

DEGRAISSAGE.

WiE are constantly hcaring of extraordiniary surgical
operations, but the most astounding that lias beca per-
formed is that of degraissaye, or the removal of fat front
the body. Doctors Marx andi lemars have carried out the
operatien upen a literary man, M. Iliroguelle. They
raised the skin and eut away four-and-a-quarter pounds of
the adipose ti8sue. Thie patient was under chloroform
while thus being parod away. The skia was then stitched
up. More than a week lias passed since the operation, and
M. Hiroguelle new feels quite xx cli, and is overjoyed at the
improvement in hs figurec Ife says he only suffered froni
headache, the eflect of the chloroforim. If is arranged that
he is to undergo further parings or deyrai8sages in other
parts of the body.--Daily News.

MILK IN ITS RELATION TO 11HALTIL

AT a recent meeting of the Central Manchester i)airy
lgarmers' Association, I)r. Fox, the medical oticer f or Mid-
Cheshire, delivered an address on Il Milk in its Relation te
the PubliceLlealth," in which ho pointed eut that xilk was
unique in the degree of susceptibility with which it
absorbed elements frem the surrounding atiînosphere, and
the iiquid readily assimilated gernis of disease, which were
multiplied witliin itself with marvellous rapidity. Infant
mortality and consunîption were the reproach of ail urban
sanitary districts and many rural ones, and hoe contended
that the one factor which could operate rernediaily upon
these woak spots in saaitary defence allied itself with the
question of milk supply. It would hardly be belicved liow
lîttle milk was known as an article of diet ini the houses
cf the poor, and Dr. Tatham, the medical officer of health
for Manchester, bad stated that thousands of chiidrcn were
now being reared in that city who scarcely know even the
taste of milk. The resuit was that they pined away and
swelled the terrible infant death-roil. It lhad been ascer-
tained beyond the possibility of doubt that cows gffected
with tuberculosis or consumptica yielded tuberculous mille,
napable of transmitting constimption te those who mnight
partake of if in a raw state. lie urged that the use of
unwholesome milk collected from stall-fed cattie night at
any moment become deadly, and be an equivalent te an irn-
creaso of the seeds cf consumption sewn ameongat the un-
suspecting artisan population. Bat the question might
fairly bo &sked whetber milk is really beneicial te children
or adults.-Public Opinion.

IF physicians were ebliged te write their prescriptioe
in plain English their practice mighit fail off, but their
patients would live longer te blcss the change.-Boston
Globe.

AccoaDING te the Afedical Brief Dr. Flint says: Il1
have nover known a dyspeptic te recever vigorous ho ilth
whe undertook te live after a strictly regulated diot, and I
have nover known an instance of a bealthy porson living
according te a dietetic systein who did net beceme a dys-
peptic."

A. wîu'rvFt in the North China Ilerald, of Shanghai,
says that the climate of Asia iii becoming colder than it
formerly was, and its tropical animais and plants are
retreating southiward4 at a slow rate. This is true of
China, and it is aise the case ia Western Asia. The oIe-
pliant in a wild state was hunted in the eighth century
B.C., by Tiglath Pileser, the King cf Assyria, near Carche-
misb, which lay near the Euphrates in Syria. Four or
five centuries befere this, Thothmes III., King of Egypt,
hunted the saine animal near Aleppe. [n higli antiquity
the elephant and rhinoceres were known te the Chinese,
they had naines for them, and their tusks and herns were
valued. South China has a very warrn cliînate, which
moîts insensibly into that cf Cochin-China ; se that the
animais cf the Indo-Chinese peninsula wcuid, if there
were a secular cceling cf clituate, retreat gradually te the
south. This is just what seems te have taken place. In
the time cf Confucius, elephants were in use for the army
on the Yangtse River. A hundred and fifty years after
this, Mencius spteaks cf the tiger, the loopard, the rhi-
noceros, and the elephant as having been, iin many parts of
the empire, driven away fromn the neighbourhoed cf the
Chinese inhabitants by the founders of the Chou dynasty.
Tigers and leopards are net yet by any meFtns extinct in
China. The elophant and rhinoceros are again spckc'i cf
in the first ceatury of our era. If te these particulara
regarding elephants be added the retreat f rein the rivers of
South China cf the ferocicus alligators that fermally in-
fested them, the change in the fauna cf China certainly
seems te show that the climate is mucli less favourable for
tropical animals than it fermerly waq ; in fact, it appears te
have beceme dryer and colder. The water-buflalo still
]ives, and is an extrenîely usoful demestic animal, all along
the Yangtse and south of it, but is not seen north of the
old Yellow River in the province cf Kiangsu. The
Chinese alligator is sitili found on the Yangtse, but se rare
is its appearance that foreiga residents in China knew
nething about it tilI it was described by M. Fauvel. The
fiera is aise affected by the increasing coldness cf the
climate in China. The bamboo is stili grewn in Peking,
with the aid ef good shelter, misture, and faveurable soul;
but it is net found naturally grewing into forest in North
China, as was its habit two thousandf years age. It grows
now in that part of the empire as a sert of gardon plant
only. It is in Szechuan province that the southern flera
reaches farthest te the ncrthward.-Science.
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A FOItOOTIEN GRIEF.

IN the 4ilence of the inorniîîg, while the dews are yet lcaf
hidden,

And ail the rare pal i hes lift their faces ta the sun,
And the bird8&are singtng îuadly, al unbidden, ail unchid-

den,
And tha mortsing glanaes acho tha swaat chorus whan 'tis

done,-

Mv1 1Heart and 1 sit singing too for very.jay af being-
Sa bright Lha yelw sunlight through the leafy bough8

aboy-
For v.ry joy of knowing, and for very.joy of seeissg,

My l1eart and 1 sit siîsging toc for very joy of lova.

And ona by ane the bight-winged hours daily and fiy
over,

And nat a clou(l in ail the golden day cati we espy,
For ail tise warld'ss in love with LIs, the world that loves a

laver,
And we'ra in lova with ail the world, my happy Heart

and 1.

And the iantbertt air iS thilling with a passionate desira
"To lova and live, to liva and love, and this is ail," wie

sing;
And aur sang is sweet with laughter and in triumph waxes

highar,
As it floats across the garden whare aur hapes are

blossomîng.

Oh, strange! A sound of measured feet that traîmple on
aur gIs dness-

Il wili nat look, I will not knaw, 1 wiil net turn sny
head!

But mny Heart wiii saa despite me, and with sudden sigh.
ing fsadnass

Sha tells me that the maasured feat ara foliowing the
dead.

A hush upan tite bird-notes and a sltadow on the flawars,
And an anciîent Grief upspeaks ta us and chidcs aur

joyous Sang,
And spreads abroad hier miantie clouditsg ail the golden

hours,
And sit8 with us, and talles with us so long-sa long

For lova and life, for Sun and lower, we have but sorry
greting:

"Ta love and live, ta live and lova!"0 fooiish rounde-
lay !

Ah, lappinass ! thou laggard dove, swift anly in the fleet-
ing

Ah, dolor ! thy dark pinians bear thee neyer far away!
~-Sara .Ieaîn&ette J.)can.

AUF CALI(IRAPHY ,AND G'LAttACTEtt ltCaUNIZAItLY RELATLeD
NOîtaDv contrasting tite Signatures of Charles 1. and

Oliver Croni well could doubt which of the two men had the
stronger wiii. Charles Il. wrate a mucîs more pleasing
hand wlîen Prince of Wales than after bis accession ta the
throne, but it is certainiy true that handwriting undergoas
rnany trans formations and rcflects in matsy unexpected
ways the changes of mnood of tise writer. Nobody need
hesitate ta recagniza the tempar in which a ltter is
written, and nothing is more absurd than the incoheront
haste with which anyosse in a passion expresses hisuseif.
Nothing, taa, is mcore pathetic than the trembling charac-
ters forned by aid age or iil-health. Thora is a sigîta-
ture of tha first EarI of Shaftesbury, tihe author of9 the
Il Characteristics," in the British Museum, which is cla-
quent of the infirmitias froint which bie was suffening. It
is a far cry from William Il. ta George Washington
b.ut one seems ta have a parailel in the caigraphy of-the
two famaous captains, whicil is, parhaps, aiso ta bc drawn
between their characters as mon of action. Mens of letters
are notoriously the warst writers of their tirne, and we
look, perhaps in vain, for indications of character in the
hurried scrawls which do duty for their autagraphs. 'Phare
are, of course, here again, exceptions numerous enough
ta rank as examplas of the converse rule, Addison, for
instance, wrate a beautifuily clear, if sasnewhat correct,
hand. Dean Swift wrote a legible but stiff hand, nearly
upright, a sufficiant indication af his independenca af
character. Richard B. Sheridan wrotea an execrable hand,
whiie po Shenstone mnight have been a writing-master ta
judge by his educatad if cbaracteristic supersoription.
Dr. Johnson, again, wrate a vary crabbad hand but no
fauit could ha found with it an the score of iilegibility,
for nearly evary latter was weli formed, and ana can be-
liava that hae had the borror of 'I -rrections " before bis
mind. Voltaire wrota a smaii but legible hand, which
seemis ta indicate that ha must have bean distinguished
by metbod and pracisian of character. Thera was certainly
no indication of ganius in fhe handwriting of Edmund
Burke, which is rather effaminate looking; but nabady
could doubt the individuality at Francis Bacon. Congreve
wrate a dlean if samewhat schaolboyish hand, and Thomas
Campbell, tao, was a fine and frae writar. Thare is a
curiaus family likeness betwaen the handwriting of Words-
worth, Southey and Coleridge, which tampts ana ta tbink
that they copiad ana another ; but if sa they certainly did
flot succead in praducing a vary remarkahle hand. Lord 1
Byron was a much more untidy writer, and if wa compara

bj is handwriting with Southley's, we can sea at a giance
what a gulf dividad the two poats. Rabart Burns had
an autograpb warthy of royalty. Dryden w rote a schoiarîy

,f hand ; but ana can detect, one fancies, a lack of
dacision in bis tremulous curva and thin downstrokas.
The Italian school must hava been in fashion whan

1-Maria Edgeworth was taugbt ta write, for har hand
rapresents primness personified, not unworthy of ber talas.

8 In the same way, taa, faw people would, we imagina,
have been lad far astray by the handwriting of Oliver
Goldsmith, which, with ail its beauties, is whoîiy iacking
in dacision, and seams ta curiously refiect his reflned, but

8 wayward tamperament. But it wauld bc intaresting taknow wbat these modern soothsayers would make of
some bistorical bandwritings. It would ha safa to pro-
dict that they wouîd make a rare hash of such characters
as Wellington or Napaleon.-Lonclon Standard.

AN ADIEU.

[NDmA, farewell! I shah net sea again
Thy shining shores, tby peopies of the Sun,
Gentie, self -mannered, by a kind word won
To such quick kindness!1 O'ar the Arab main
Our fiying fiag streams back ; and backward stream
My thoughts ta thase faim filds I lave,
City and village, maiden, jungle, grava,
The temples and the ivars! Must it sem
'Fao great for ana man's hamt ta say it hoida
Sa many Indian sisters dear,
Se many Indian brotharsl' That it foîds
Lalchs of truc friands in parting? Nay! But theme
Lingers imy haart, leava taking ; and it raves
Frein. hut ta but, whispriring, IlHo knaws and laves."
Good-bye 1 Good-night! Sweet may your slumbers ha,
Gunga, and Kàsi ! and Sarâswati.

-Edwin Ar-nold.

INSUISANCE WITIIOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
TjiE TYali Street News states that an Engiish insurance

company wii iseraaftar admit manîbers without snedical
examination, and solaly upon their declaration of sound
bealtis. Lt is ps-avided, however, that in the avent of the
death of the insus-ad within fiva years from the date of the
policy anly the presniums paid, with legai interest, shall ha
returned ta him. During fiva yaars the pramiums are ta
ha regarded as monay held in trust for that pcriod, but if
the insured lives bayond that trmm ha is antitlad toalal the
pnivileges of the usual policy-holder. Il Fram what has
bean said in faveur of this poiicy by soe of aur own in-
surance olicers, " says the lWali Street News, "lit is nat
improbable that sanie of our awn campanies that recogniza
a guod tbin g wben they sac it wihî shortiy follow suit. " Lt
seenis that the abjections ta the madical axaminatians ara
that thay are becaming more and nmore strisagent, and that
urine analyses for albumen and sugar have bacc opposed by
many experts as heing oflittle value in the bands of the
ordinary practitianar. Stili other "labjectionahie " features
are the rigid inquiries into famiiy history. That medicai
examinations are mare and mare stringent is due ta the
companies. In nat a faw cases do the chief medical officers
refusa policias ta persoa that show aven tamporarily a trace
of albumen, though it is by no means castain "ltransient
aiburninuria " is incompatible with complate heaîth or in
the iaast indicative of kidney or heart troubla. The fact
that urine analysas ara of tan of littîe value is aiso the fauît
of the insurance companias, which tao oftan make a practice
of choosing their medicai afficers on account of cheapnass
rather than for their qualifications. The affect of this is
more apparent in tîse United States, wbara the medicai mon
as a class ara iass qualifled for such woî-k than in Great
Britain. 0f course the persan that abjects mast strongiy
'Ia inquisitivenass in regard ta his famiiy history is the
persan with a bad ana so far as hercditary diseases are con-
cerned, espacialiy wben ha is undar thirty and bas ta admit
that his father or mother, or bath, and sanie of bis brothers
and sisters, have diad of consumption or cancer; and the
mattar is ahi the nmore soriaus for him if be bc of less than
average weight for his height and has a chast expansion of
nat more than two inches. At the sanie time ha may ha, sa
far as ha knows, in good hvalth. Tbere are thousands of
casas in wiich disease bas bagun its work, and yat na one
excepta physician can discover the evidancas. Life insuranco
is a science based upon the expactation of life. Whetber
or net mon with a maximum expactation wiii commit the
foily of gaing into corrpanies that admit persoa with the
minimum expectation romains ta be sean. The more m ini-
tnum expectation risks taken the highar must ha the
premium; it rnay not ha se at flr8t, but it will be oon01.
Evcry persan with a consumptiva famiiy history, and of less
than twanty-flve or thirty years of age, that goas into a
company bas sonsa aflact an making the palicy pramium
high. Lt is by no means certain that insurance witbout
medical examination wili be such a good tbing for the com-
panias, and it is quite certain that it wil ha a bad thing for
the persoa with maximum expectations of life.-.Ohicago
leraid.

SiNCE a man's thoughts must be bis lifelong campanians,
ha shauld strive to kaep theni bright and agreaable.

AT the presant tume thema are in the United States
8,000,000 of machine horse-power in use in the way of
steani-engines and water-power appliances, witb each horse-
power doing the work of twelve men, and yet labour is paid
three tumes as mucb as it was fifty years ago, and simply
hecause it is worth three tumes as much.-Troy ,Ps-ssi.

tJuNEi 6th, 1890.

DOMINION BANK.

Proceedings of the Nineteenth Annual General
Meeting of the Stockholders, held at the Bank-
ing Housa of the Institution in Toronto, on
Wednesday, May 28th, 1890.

'The Annual General Meeting of the Dominion Bank was hcld ai
the ianking bous~e of the institution on Wednesday, May 2Sth, 1890.

Anîong tiiose i)resent were noticed Messrs. James Austin, Ilon.
lrank Smnith, G. W. Lewis, Major Mason, William Ince, James
Scott, R. S. Cassels, Wjlmot 1). Mattliews, R. S. Bethune, E.
Leadlay, Williamn Ross, G. Robertson, W. T. Kiely, Walter S. Lee,
John Stewart, Mrs. E. Campbell, T. Walmsley, J. D. Montgomery,
etc., etc.

it was moved by Mr. G. Robertson, seconded by Mr. James Scott,
thaï. .Vr. James Austin dIo take the chair.

Major Masoxinioveti, secondeil by Mr. E. Leadley, and
RrSl',,That Mr. R. Il. I3ethune do act as Secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and R. S. Cassels were appointed scru-
lin' ers.

'l'le secretary read the report of the Directors to the Shareholders,
and submitted the Annual Statement uf the affiirs ut the bank, which
is as foilows:

Balance of Profit andl Loss Accoit, 30ih April, 1889..- $7,668 92Profits for the year ending 30.11 April, 1890, atter de-
ducting charges of mlanagemîent, etc., and nîaking
fu provisionilor ail l)ad and doubi ful debts ... 248,584 10

Dividend 5 per cent., paid ist -Nov., 1889.4.75,000 00$26530
payable ist May, i89o.. 75,000 00

Bonus ispercent., payable îst Mvay, i5890 .15,000 00
Amotint voted to Pension and Guarantee

Fund............................... 5,000 00
--- 170,000 ()0

$86,253 02Carried Lu Reserve Funri..............................000oo

Balance of Profit andi Loss carried foi ward............. $6253 02

During thie greater part of the year fair rates for money were
prevalent, enai)iing yoîîr Directois to tully maiîîtain thie profits ut the
hank.

The charters of the C-,anadian banks expire on the ist Juiy, 1891.
This bas necessitated a new Barlking Act, wbich lias jiist been îîassed
at Ottawa. ''lise Act bas been extenderi for en years longer, with
some slight changes wviich wiii îlot interfere witlî the eiasticity s0
necessary to move the crops ut the country.

JAMAUISTIssN, PreSident.

Mr. Jaimes Austin nioved, seconrled ly the Ilon. Frank Smîithî,
and rcsolved thait lhe report bec.sdopted.

'[le l'resiîlent spoke at soure lengîli on the success of the insti.
utioîî, and mentioned that the JBank liad flot only tunds availabie Io

pay ail possible drnîands, but were also open to fake up desirabie
accounts, havîng cash on han(l for tlîat purpose Lu a very large amounit.

Atter the usuai resolîîtioîis the scrutineers (leclared the foiiowing
gentlemen duly elected Directors for the ensuing year :-Messrs.
James Austin, William Ince, E. Leaullay, Wilmot 1). Matthews, E.
B. Osier, Janmes Scott, and l Ion. Fran-k Sîiitli.

At a sulîseqîent mîeeting of the I)irectors, Mr. James Austin was
re-eiected l'resident, and the liIon. Frank Smjith Vice-President for
the ensrîiîg terni.

GENERAL STATEMEN'r.

Capsit ai sto ck 1îaid ulp;.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
keserve Ftiiî .......... ... $j,300oo0 0(:o
Balance of I'rofits caî ricil foi waîd -.... 6,253 02
i)ividend No. 38, payable ist May . 75,000 (,0
Bnus i per cent, paiyaleICst Nlay 1 I5,000 00
Reserveil for intcrest anti exchange 88,96o 59
Rebate on bis tliscounted............ 30,663 99

$î,50ooSo o0

1,515,877 6o

Notes iu ciicuhation ................. $,73,68o 00 -305876
i)eposits not bc.iriiig interest......... 1,524,211 Il
iSeposits hearing inte'îust............ 6592 664 o6
Balance dcue L otiier hanks iin Canada. 2,945 92

- - 9,293,501 09

$12,309,378 69

SpeCie ............................. $23,69o 47
D)omsinion Goveroment demîanrh notes. . 701,587 00
Notes andi cheques ut other hanks . . . 33P.493 12
Blalances dlue from other banks in Canada 195,896 72
Blalances due froîn other banks in Unitedl

States........................ 1,105,053 20
Balances tdue trous otiier lsaîks in Grea*.t

Britain.......................... 49,385 32
Provirncial Government securities..277,511 61
Municipal anti other debentures ... 1,257,525 41

Buils discotintcdl and cuirent, including- -
advancca on eaul.................. $7,922,964 59Overdise delîts secured.......... ..... 30,109 04

Overdue delîts not speciaiiy secured
(estimated loss provided for)......... 16,785 32

Bink premises...................... 173,570 85
Other assets, flot included under fore-

going heads....................... 5,649 59
Real estate, other tuais lank preinises.' 3,156 45

$4,157,142 85

à223 s

$12,309, 3 78 69
R. IL. BETHUNE, Gashier.

Dominion Btank, Toronto, 3oth April, 5890.
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 467.

11x B. G. L xws, London, Eng.
BLACK.

WHITE.
White to pay and mate in two nitoves.

I'ROBLEM No. 468

Bx E. Il. E.Etu, Orillia.
BLACK.

',Vhite to play ant imate ini three nioves.

SOLUTIIONS TO 1ROBLEMS.

N.. 461.
Kt-KB 2

Nou. 162.
Q,-ý àt,

CIIESS IN ALABAMA.

rlie fîii lu wjng sirightiy littie gatine svas îiiayed lun the PI 3rîîiiiîani lii iitdli itr

EVANS ttAtltIT.

1. . t )ici-n .î5 t

white.

K. t K B 3
3. 13 114

7. 1' ti

10. le x B

.1' Q 4K

1M. Kt xIB

14. K Kt-- t 5

M. R. WVATKINt,.

Black.
P--K4
ýt il :
B 11 4
B x 1'
B ii 4
le x P

xe P
QXK2(a)
- Kt 5

Kt x B
Q x B
Kt-K 2
Castieg
(')1t :

I. E. L)îîui-i..
whijte.

n). Q- QB -1 +
Mi. P Kil 4
17. P-K 5
18. Q(,Q]Z- (l1
vl). 13 Q6.ý!!
20. P' x Kt
21. 1R-KB -3
22. Q=lKt3
').i. P(, Ql 4
24. QKt K 4
25. P-K Kt 4
26. il 1(11 Il-
27. P-Kil i6
28. P-KB 7

Il Ql;i 3

t Kt1i
KRt Nil

K t 4

Il Kilt

isigiis

NOTES.
(t(a) -B : ls the tinoalcotiutttation.

(b) Fttrcinig tittters in fi ne style. Wliitet îplay frôtu i tis to hfiishis ts-uîterh. iMr. t rciiardiplaty,-
so devisiscly titat butt littie rmuni is left fotr nttes.-Vctr.s.

Serof ulous
1111iiut)rs trc t-tused i)y a vitiatetd condi-

tttti uf thet bloodi which carnies disease to

ùev-rv tissute tands fibre of the body. Ayer's
Strsttptrilitt purifies andi invigorates the
blooti, andt eradictites ail traces of the
scrofullous taint from the systein.

1 hatve used AyrsSrsaparilla, ln my
ftiiiiy, for Se;rotfuIm, Iand knowv, if it is
ttiken faitiîfuiiy, titat it wiil thoroughly
ertîtieate titis terrible disetîse. I have

into irescribeti it as a toîtic, as welI us an
itltrativu-, tanti oncstiy helieve it to hi' the
itesi, bloitt n edicine eonpotutied. - W. F.
Fltwetr, M. D., D. D. S., Greeîsviiie, Tenu.

For ear ily taughter vaî troubieti
with (woflousIliniors. Loss of Appetite,

tn utt ùntral l)ebiiity. Site took Ayer's

Strstîpaliia, andi, in àa luw iusonths, was1

Cured
ince ton, whenevcr site feelsdteilitated,

she rvsttrts to titis nît-dicine, anti always
wii i îîst sttisractotVresis. Ic.W.
1ulertoi, 32 W. Third st., Loweii,3Mass.

1 wtt'>vcry luch affliteti, about a year
ttgt, iit Serofioti- Sores on my face
tti bodyv. I trieti severtil remetiies, andi
wastttIrettecl by a ntîinher of piiysiciisns,
1)(i1 receiveti nu h-eit until 1 coîtsnsenced
I :îki ig Avei"s Satstpar-illa. Silice using
titis niedicine the sures have ail disap-
iietrtt, tantd I feel, to-day, like a new man.
1ai tîîîhorougltly restoreti tu hcath anti
streungli.-l taylor Jtames, Versailles,. md.

The nmany rcmîrkuîhic cures which have
been efiecteti iy theetise of

Ayer's Sar
Papariilt, fiîrni'>h convincing evidence of
Its wuîtterfui medicinal powers.

Prepareil by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowel, Mas.

Affections
Of the Ey es, Lungs. Stouîae-it Livt-r, and
Kidcîeys, intileute thse lresen<<' Of Serofil
in the systemi, and suggest theetise ut
ai powerfiîi biood purifier. For tI s loir'

pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla ittîs alwaý n
proved itself uncquaicd.

1 vras uiwavs atflictet i wth a Strofiitîns
Hunuor, and'lîtve been a gretît stîllere
Lateiy my u igs have httib ilu .tti i ius,

ing mnucli paini and ditlicutll iii bittttîîiig.
Three botties of Ayer's Satîarsitilla htîve
rciieved ny lsiugs,,andtiluit întvî-d in
iîealth geirtli . -- ci a Cas:., 360 wVsii-
ingtoiî ave., Chelstea, Mass-.

I was severtly trottlitît, fti, a nutîtber
of vears, w iti tu aiar-cl uni of thle St îtiitîh,
an(l with Weak andi Sore Eys-tlî e ru
Suit of inherited Scrofula.

By Taking
a few bottles of Ayer's Str-aiarilia niy
cye anti stomaeh havevc tt-e ltiroublte
me, andti nî heatlhalts hi-tii retsored. -
E. C. Rtichmond, Eaîst Stîugu-t, Mass.

Titree ycars ago 1 wtis grettly trotiblet
witlii îy Liver andi idneys, antd iviib
severe pains in my hback. (util 1 begatî
takiw, Ayer's Strapar.i liti I ohtaitîed nu
relief. ' Tis medieine liatslitel luîd tie 1'uts-
dcrfuiiy. 1 attributc miiiiîtruvî-iiiiit
cîtirely to the use of Ayt-r's Strstîittriia,
and gratefully reconieiîd) it ti) ail Wiit)
are troubied ats I have iteen. - Mrs. Celiti
Nichois, 8 Albion st., Biostont, Mass.

Thc heaiing, purifying, andt vittliziîtg
effects obtaineti 1)3'usiîîg Ayer's Stir-

saparilla
atre speedy andipernint-viti. ltisithe most
econonicai blood puîiutiiur ini the orll.

Soid by al. Druggiste. Price $1; six bottlesfs

te the pubie after its mnenit for the positiveC oughs, cure of such diseases hiat heen fuliy tested.
It excites expectoration ani causes the Lungs
to throw off the phlegni or muuîs; changes
the secretions andi purifies the bloodi; heulsC olds, C ro up, th ive prt s ; iga hivcssrtt ies .
tt irritte a s ; ig hivernth tso t e gs

action, and lusp arts strength to the whoie systern. Such is tue immediate anti sati s acrýtory
effet that it Je warranted -o break up the maost distressing cough
ln a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contaites no opium in auy
forma andi is warranted ta be perfeciy harmiess to the most del icate chilti. There isno
real necessity for snotnany deathsby consomrption when Aiie's Lung Baisani wiil pre.
vent it if only taken lu time. For Consomrption, and all diseases that leati te it, suds as
Coughs, neglecteti Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma andi ail diseuses of the Longs. ALL.EN'S
LUNG BALSAM is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is aimost a speciflc. It la an aid standard
mcemedy, and sold universally at 50 cents
and $i.oo per bottie. The 25-cent bottlesA I n s
are p ut out te answer the constant cailA le
for aL Good and Low-Priced COtYGH CoU.
If yo- have flt trieti the Be]sim, calfoa
25-cent botie tg test it Lun g Balsam

Ra R. R. -RAOWAY'8 READY RELIEF
CURE14 AND PREVEN'rS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflamimation Rheurnatismn, Neuralgia, Hleadache, Toothache Asthîna,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fromt one tu twenty minutez. NOl' ONE HOUR afier reading titis adt-ctise
mient need any 0e SUFFER W1TH PAIN.

Radways Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Brtokes, Pains in the Bacie, Chest or Limies. It was the
first, and is the only PAIN REMEDY

That instantly stops the mont excruciating pains, allays inflarnnatioîî, andi cures Congestion, whether of the Lontgs,
Stomnach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one application.

Haif a teaspoonful in haîf a tumbler of water will in a few minutes cure Cramp-., Sour Stoinatie, Heartburn,

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Si Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and al Inteiual Pairs.

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
<JILSAND IEVER.

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 cents. ihere is not a temiedial agent in the svorld that will cure Fever an-
Ague and ail other Malarious, Bilions and other fevers (aided by RADWAYVS PILLS) so quick as RADWAV'S
READY RELIEF.

Price ',à- centts a botUle. Solet by ail Dr.iltItiMts.

RÂDWAY & Co., 419 St. James Street. Montreal-

TOUSANOS 0F BOTILES

I1eCURE'FITS! CVeNn 1 say Cure 1 do not mean

baethein returo agaia. 1 M EA N A RADICALOCU R E. I have made the diseuse of Fitop
Epilopey or Fallang Sicknosa a lite-long study. I warrant my.remedy to Cure the
worst cases. Because others have faiied is no reason for flot now receiving a cure. Send at
once for d treatise and a Froc Bottie of my Infalilble Remoedy. Give Express an d
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it wili cure y ou. Address:-H. 0, ROOTO
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

This is what A iC ~~Impartst

ONE POUND 0F JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Contains as înuch actuaI and real nutrition as FOURTEEN ANI) A-QUARTER POUNDS OF
PRIME BEEF.STEAK;

TRIE REFORE

ONE TEASPOONFUL, or hiaIt an ounce, is equal to HALF A POUND OF PRIME BEEF-STEAK.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURING GO.
MA F URISFN AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHULSTERY COODOS
Our Specialtv, TlE DOSSETT l"PÀ T-EA7T rLO UATO-G.E.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANTED -l'herý tua nchance der Ine-,'torm e a 1i5e »teck lnsaiboir eontpauny

Confeb'eratïon %Ife
tbit.ANIZU»I 171. IIKEAI OVFIE, TORONTtb

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Polîcies are Incontestable
Frec front agi iRestrictions tes to Remldt.,sçs, Travel or Occupation

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOMYII IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEMIMYEI'4T.

Policies are non-forfeitabie after the jaymenit et two full annual Prersiunis. Profits, whioh are unex
celled by any comnpany ing businss l nadae loated overy five years framn the issue of the
policy. or et longerperiods as.m.y be se.ected by the Insurefi.

Proill.isseatiocated are absolnte, and not lHable ta be roduceet or recailed at any future time under
any ciroumaitanees.

Partlcipating Palioy-holders are entitled taeflot less than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in their clams,andt for the Past seven years have actually reoeived 05 per cent. of the profits so earned

J. 9. MAODONALD,
naaigiflg zDrçcter,

W.0. MACODONALD,
Actuary.
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POWDER
Absoutoy-Pre.

Ibis posvd(r neyer varies. A marvel of
nrity ,trength, and wboiesoineness. ore3coonomical than the ordilary kinlsand
annot boe old in competition witb the
lnuititadje of 10w test, short weigbt, aium
Dr iiolîsiae pow dors. Sold only incans.

OYAL IiAKING POWDEII COMPANY.

1011 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

A BRIOE'S
SCONFESSION

t/j C nCI get i Gu sg
p'uà 1ai 0 ,isîtd y Myull
luh.,itl)yoii kwtfnt

Wl,,,l,, ht,,ycsst.

ts, III., ccii t, oh t,,,, t .f,r a,l l,.I,,,e ,,t

lu ,, si,,s ,,, t,,,,,Mi. . od l,,V it Il,

il,,, ,ly trc,,t t,,, ,ir Il. orf , ,wychi, ntnr ,,

1 l i s y î,yc ii u< ,w M. n. (veii,itr ii,,h

-kiodt le l ,nîhî,s ýodyîh ure ne t

e ,xii,,<v, i. 1)6 CAMIii hi ng. A i'Nt

to IrSIlA tthy wiVE dc filh,, railltt 1 sctavin
a th. , tti. n ii,,,,i , ,1s, ia I int tt r a , i l

tigilsiir Or,,,tn tiijtI,-5 tt,,, t a lutarl 1.

cl al so.is otndIl titia. , 5 it , I>ra
glot Il.k h1 ieJ i> ada

A skir->f boauty ts a joy forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALLC aEAM, nit MAoLCAL BEAUTîFIERC

purifies as weli as heectifies the skia. No
otherccsnoetic ailllo il. Reînovestan,pimpleS'
freckion, înoth-patchîes rash and skia di.sees,
and eveiy blemnsh on Leauty, and defies detec-
tien. It bas .îo h ts f37 years. and is 50

tiarmless we taste il to bc sure the preparaticni i
properly madc. Accept necounterfeitcf similar

nanî. Th ditingishe Dr L. A. Sayer said
o a lady f the îne tn( atient): 'n. c

ladies wili use thesa, 1 recommend 'Gouraud's
Crcam' as thce iast harmful of ail the skin pro.
parations." Oae boule will lait six montha,
using it every day. Ase Poudre Subtile te-
inoves superfluons hait wihout injury ta the
ekin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4e
Bond Street, running tbroîîgh te Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. o sale b y Il
druggists and fancy goodq dealers throughiout
she United States, Canada, and Europe. àWBe.

waesof base imitations. $z,ooc ren et foraerest
and ptoofofanv one e eling the «ame.

ThOB wisingte kep teircopies of

Tu3a WEpH lu good condition, aund have
them o0n baud for reference,shauld use a
Binder. Weeailseudby mai

A 9S'i'B&ONi. PLAIN 1BINDERI

FOR 81.00. postage prepaid.

These Binuders have been made expresaiy
for THxWcExI, and are of the hest manu-
facture. The papers can ho placed in the
Binder week by week, thus keeplng lèse file
complete. A I ress,

OFFICE 0F THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Taranto

A GREAT

SCIENTIFIC
REVELATION.

The microbes or ger.
ýmini cause of aIl dis-
esle can now bceffece
tually (h stroye<l and
teo.d from the sys-

Cases of tion.,mtusption, W%-ofiln.a Ca-
£arr.KhuoeuIi.m,~phiim, lczenîla,

trtiElt'. Digràclse. 'l'imnime , dlogusch
Tlrou ie». eris., ttc., cured by the thon-
sanda during th<e Iast year. nreiu

CalI and examine tbe most nrelu
testiuoni.s in the lanJ. $1000 reward for
anv flot genuine.

Jamphetsfree. Cadior address

RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.
120 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

\ C - Î-YARDS C0

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HIAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our well
knawn Ibrtnd - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawlla, Isabella, lit. Emillon, Ciaret,
and aur Communion Wine St. Augus3tine.

in 1ase,j sqtn.... ............... I4 5u
t4pins...................5à â4

a geli. lot., permai ............. 1 50
10 ........... a 44

» .......... 1 30
able., petlimperliGai ..... 1t jâ

Our wines are the finest in the market
ask your grocer for tbem and take no
other. Catalogues on application.

~.S. Hamilton & GO.,
BRANTFORD,

bole Agents for Canada for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vineyarîls Co., Ltd.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman&
CO.'$.

SHERRIES---
jullan & Jose, remartins, Yrlartes
& Msa's.

St.1l Hooks.-Deinliard'sLaubenbelm,
Merstein, Rudesheim, Jobannisberg

Liqueurs. - Curaeoa Il Sec.," Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,

Cremne de toso, Croime de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
pommery & Grenos, 0. H. Mnmm&
Co.s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIETY

Goofis paeked by experienced packeas
and shlpped te ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wlne Merchants,

tb4S and U30 QIJEEN ST. WEST.
Corner of John Street

iDIAMOINDS.
J. FRED. WOLTZ
DIAMOND BROKER

41 Cobarne St., - Toronto.
This fine White Dia-

nlond ring wll bc sent
frec hy mail for $15 dur-

ing the Holiday Season. Diamond jewelry
fu great varlety. Every article guaranteed
satisfactory or money refunded, Ulehest
references.

Be rm uda B ott led.
r o do flot 1 wili nuL lbcresponsi-
ble, for the coîasequenc'es." " But,

Id4betor, 1 ca a afforit neither the
t ime saur the molaey.- -"Well, If

Itiaat Is IMapossible, trY

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
0F PURE NORWECIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
i sometimes cail ILBermuda fBot-
Lied, and anany cases 9ut

CO NSUMPTION9
J3ronchitis, Cough

or Se vere CoId
I have clIIRD wlLia if; and the
advantaxe Ith iat the most sens]-
tive stiegiu,]îei can take IL. AnoLluer
tliiug wieh romnuends It 18 the
slimnulatiflic properties of the "Y-

upiausuelties leh IL couitalus.
wl 1n wi f itil for sale at your

llrtiggist's, ila saimnfiwrapper. Be
sure you lget the pgenuisne."

SCOTT AV IiOWNE, BOI1110le

Bv Special Arangemtent made with Mesýs,.
Funk & Wagnalls, New Yoek, we are enabled
10 supply about

ONE THOUSAND SETS
011 THE

ENGYGLOPIEDA
BRITANNIGA,

Latest idition, clealypancd wsll iound,
t an , à AODNRLV LOW PRIClE

The mattirt îlat it contuin' s i.ac siîi,,d'of the
Fnglish edition, pacge for page. The work is ini
TWENTV- FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, clotI,

bcundt. Now, it is

AN ASTONISHING FACT
That we are pie1 iared for a short period of lime
only. to ,et[thi, învlîîable Encyclotediea tthe

e tavo n uy low prie cf

$50,OO net Per Set.
'[le books will bo ready for de!îvery about the

First cif June. Early cîders will receive e.îrly
attention. Ncw, do nt wait tîntil it is toc late,
iut send il) your order t once. We guaraîlte
satisfaction at this reaîarkably low puice, so
there i n occasion for hesitancy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 RichîsondlSt. Wst, TORONTO.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

cflIEF oFkl C:E-

48 QUEKN STREET EAST, TORONTO

I.NCORPORATED.

AMUIDAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

IîîdomnitLpj ovided for SICKNESS or.ACCI-
DE and subsantial asistance su

tie dime of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.thirds, theicess bydeath of the LiVE STOCK
of its membetsthrotigh disease or accident.

Aise for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Thobe i nteresteci send for prospectnes, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director

GOAL A&ND WOOD

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS

MAIIASSA AND] MOIJ[SKAI
CHANGE 0F TIME.

Comniencing Monday, May 26th, steamners
will leave Toronto 7.30 a.m. andi 5.15 p.m.;
arrive at Toronto 10.20 a.m. and 8.15 p.m.

T n .1 .. boat ealls at Oakvilie. Quick
despatch fr freight. Book tickets at re-
ducefi rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.
F. ARM'STRONG, Agent, Geddee Wbarf.

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISED WEEKLY.

TEniths o0 SUISSCOITION.-Weekl y, witb
ail full-page supplenients, etc., $5,00 a year
in advance, or $2.75 haIt yearly in advance,
postpaid ta any Part of the Untted States
or Canada. Extra for postage te foreign
conntriee eomprised in the P'ostal Union,
$1.00 on yearly and 50 cents on half-yearly
subscriptiola

First or main edition of tbc m ýnth, with
ail ill-page supplements, etc., $3.00 a year
in advance, or $1.75 half.yearly in advance,
post-paid to any part of the United States
or Cýanada. Extra for postage to foreign
eorvntriescomprised in the Postal Union,
5ocentson yearly and 25 centson haîf yearly
siubscriptions.

TEnMs o0, ADvPRITISING.-0t1r card adver-
tising rates will be forwarded on applica-tion.

Address ail communications, and miake
money orders, drafts, etc., payable to
1lllF PStUDIO PIJBISIoNt Co

864 8iRoADwAy, Nlew YORK CITY.

A RARE CHANCE.

Minor Toplig, original Docunment.sNotes,
Qeerles, Replies, Socie fies, Book

Notices.

Salfi by uewsdeaiers everywhere. Terms,

1 MM $5 a year, or 50 cents a numnber.

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited, PUBLISHED AT

pieneral Office, 6 King et, Eaut. 743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

ES TERBROOK NS

ýopuiar No&:t 048, 14, 130, 333, 161
For Sale by ail Stationers

IL.ILLFER, soit 0, ge, .n

DICTIONARY 0Fh

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Comprtstug accoonts of Politteal Parties'

Mien and Meastîr s, Explanatione of the
Cionstitution, Divisions and Politicai wark-
ugg of the fGovernment, together with
E'oiticai Phrases. familiar Naines of Pet.
ions and Places, Nýotewortby Sayings, etc.

By E VEIIIT BROWN andl ALBERT STnÂUSe.
565 paes. Cioth hitding.

Senator John Shernman says: 'I1 bave te
scienowiedge the reccipt of a copy of vour
Dictlonary of Anierlcatt Politice. I1 have

lookofi it over, and find it a very excellent
book of roferenco wbich every American
family ougbt te have."

Sent post pid on roceipt of 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
5 JORD)AN ST., TORONTO.

Every Person ]leads

THE EMPIRE,
CANADA'S LEAOINC NEWSPAPER

THE Empît has now the largeet circu
lation <of any ntirning papîer publielîed
in Canada, andl je tlerefiire the BES1
ADIVERiISING MED>IUM in the Do-
ininion.

THE DAT LY, sent ta any address in
Canada, United States or Great Britein,
onef eer for $5.00.

T E WEEKLY, $1.00 lier year in
advance.

Address ail communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHIHC CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

"Tbis lire peniodical gives In evory num-
ber sometbing fresh-an excursion into a
lld Dot 80 compietely trodIden ovr'"-
The Amorican, Philadeiphia.

Il is in close sympathy with the entrent
of prosenlthoîtght on bistoricai subjects."

"We can truly Bay that this is the, het
lîlutorical niagazine publisied in the coîmo-
try, and we may add ithout exaggeration
the best of its kind t0 ho found aiîywliere."
E'ntsaWoood îmI9s.

IlThtis magazine sliarklee witb brilliant
and intoresting mattor lu popular and at-
tractive form."-N. Y. Indepentleit.

Magazine of Afferican History
CONTENTS FOR dUNE. 1890.

portraeit of Bushop Wainwvrighft. Frontie-
plece.

Sonne (Md Nesv Yorkers. Illastrated. Hon.
Chariot K. Tuckerman.

A Fioneer aend lits Corn-P9atch. Illus-
trated. Annie E. Wilson.

Our Norfhern Neighbours. Diflicultioiî te
Union; Race and Creod troubles; Uncer-
tain Future. Prosper Bonder, Ml.

Ainerican, Belleis and Brides in England.
A Picture as taon through Letters a Con-
tury Old. Mrs. Martha J. Lamb..SlDj' ofFolitical Parties. Their Prîni-
ciples as Seen fromn thoir Platforms.
Franklin A. Becher.

.Bisýhip Jonha hin IaYhew Wainsvliglt.
Roy Singleton.

Disasf nos on Long Island Sound. Samuel
Barber.

Capture of New York. Coi. Stephen
Kemble.

T'he Fora ging Expisditofl. Truth more

Impresive than Fiction. Roba Gregory
P1r la

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

E STAIiLISED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Wcekly in America.

Contributors in all tfhe greef .Art Cenafr à of
Europe and Americ4.

Subdes-iptifl (Inflain post age) ,$4.00
yearlynla &vanlce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITOItS AND PROPRIETOLtS.

Ce Nu W. TEL, CO.

c MESSENGERS FURNISHED
Oô INSTANTLY.

Notes dolivered and
Parcels carried ta, any
part of the clty

DAY 01% NIGHT

Speclal rates quoted
for delivery of Circu-
iars, Hanfibille, Invi-
tations, etc. Rates
etc., appiy General

Banek of Commerce Buildings, Jordani
Street, Toronto.

TEILEPHONE, No. 1144.

rVERV HUMOR 0F THE SKIN AND
' Scalp of intancy and childhood, whether tor-

turing, disflguring, itching, burning, scaly, crusted,
pimpiy, or blotchy, with los, of hair, and every im-
z iu r i y c f t he b lo o d , w h e t h e r s im p le , s c r f lo u s,he e i a y s s e d l y e m n n l , a d o r i
ally cured by the CUTICURA REsianîNs, ccnsisting
of CUTICiiRA, the great Skie Cure, CUTICURA SOAII,
e n esquisite Skia Purifier andi Beautifler, and
CUiTIÇUiiA REsOr VENT, the new Blond Purifier and
greatsst of Huon Remedies, when the best physi-
cians acd al cîher remedies fail. Parents. seve
youe children years of mental and physical suffering.

Sold everywhere. Prie, CUTICURA, 75C.; SoAP,

35c-; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepered by Potter Drug
and Chemicai Corporation, Boston.

Send for IlH w to Cure Skia Disease-.'.

deT Baby'<. skinanad scalp purified and beauti- .<1

te, fiLd by CUTIcURA SOAI'. i

kidney pain., backache and muscular rheum-
Satismtrelieved ianue minute by the CUTICURA

AN tI-PAiN PLASTER. 10C.3

IMPERI4
CREAM ~TRTAR

POWDER
PUREST, STRONGESTI BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Phos8phat0s,

OR ANY INIURIDUS SUBSTANCE.
TOiSONTO, ONT.

E. W. GI1LLETT, CHICÂA, ILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

MHE CELE3RÂTED ROYAL <?ABT CAKES.


